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Nixon Says 
Rights Crisis 
JFK's Fault
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Rich

ard M. Nixon charged today that 
the nation'i "civil righta criiia ia 
to a great extent" President Ken
nedy’a fault.

Ntxon aaid it ia "due to the fact 
that having made some symbolic 
gestures in the campaign and 
aome extravagant promises about 
what he was going to do. he did 
nothing but give his civil rights 
program lip service."

“ As a result." Nixon aaid in an 
exclusive copyright interview in 
the current issue of U. S. News 
and World Report, "a  trennendous 
emotional development occurred 
in the demonstrations "

Nixon's comments were in re
sponse to the (pjestioo: "On civil 
rights, would you have used 
troops in Alabama and Missiaippi 
M you had been president*”

Tile former vice president. Ken
nedy's opponent in the ten  presi
dential election, added 

“ I think that anybody sitting in 
the White House, with the lines 
of communication that he has. 
knew that this crisis was going to 
come up And what could have 
avoided it would have been for the 
President of the United States, 
with his immense prestige, to call 
in the govemora of the critical 
states, ait them down and tell 
them, without any equivocation, 
what was going to happen in the 
event that they did not comply 
with the law of the land 

"Now. I'm cofifident that, had 
that been done, the situation 
point that It did But oace it had

would not have developed to the 
point that it did. But once it had 
developed to that point, then the 
President of the United States had 
no choice but to enforce the law 
of the la'vd and to use whatever 
means was necessary."

Rejecting once again any notion 
that he will seek the Republican 
presidential nomination ui 1964. 
Nixon ranged far and wide in his 
discussion of politics.

On Republican affairs;
—Sen. Barry Goldwater. R-Aris. 

"has a very substantial lead" for 
the nomination and " i f  he con
tinues at his present pace nobody 
will be able to overtake him.”  

—"When you dig deeper on par
ticular issues." the differences be
tween Goldwater and Gov. Nelson 
A Rockefeller of New York are 
not so great as the public 
believes. Besides, as he tries for 
the nomination. Rockefeller "will 
inevitably move more toward the 
center" and Goldwater is doing 
the same thing now.

KENNEDY VULNERABIJE 
On Democratic matters. Nixon 

centered on the man who shaded 
him in the race for the White 
House.

White the fact that he will be 
the incumbent will be to his ad 
vantage ia 1964. Kennedy will be 
vulnerable on several fronts. Nix
on said He listed them as the 
President's conduct of foreign pol
icy. "Ws performance at home m 
terms of the effect of his eco
nomic programs" and hit leader 
ship of the Democratic party

COUNCIL MEETING

Orthodox Members Still 
Missing At Ecumenical

VA'nCAN CITY (API—The Ro
man Catholic Ecumenical Council 
began the second week of Ha cur
rent tesaion today with represent
atives of many Orthodox churches 
still missing from their reserved 
•eats in 91 Peter's Basilica.

Nine days ago. a pan-Orthodox 
conference on the Greek island nf 
Rhodes agreed to establish con
tacts with the Vatican to encour
age the cause of ChriRian unity. 
It was left to the II parficipatlag 
churches to decide individually if 
observers should be sent to the 
council Four were reporled to op
pose sending observers 

"So far we have not received 
a single letter from the Rhodes 
group of churches." said a spokes* 
man of the Vatican Secretarial 
for Promoting Chriatian I'nity 

Catholicism and Orthodoxy have 
been separated since the llth 
century The Greek Orthodox 
Church boycotted the Rhodes con
ference and Rill stands aloof from 
clooer contacts with Rome 

Two observers of the Russian 
Orthodox Church and a lay aec- 
retary are attending the council. 
The Russian Orthodox Church out- 
•idc of Russia, the Syrian Ortho
dox Church, the Syrian Orthodox 
Church of India and the Ortho

dox Church of Ethiopia alio have 
men on the spot

The Russian Orthodnx group is 
headed by Archpriest VHali Boro
voi. 46. a professor at the Lenin
grad TVobgical Academy An 
archpriest'i rank is comparable to 
a monsignor s in the Roman Cath
olic Church

"We muit work for unity, we 
must pray and we must hope." 
said Archpriest Borovoi In an in
terview. "Rut it if too early yet 
to form any hard conclusi^  
about progress "

The Russian churchman is apt 
to ponder at length before an
swering a qviestHMi. WThen the an
swer comes, it is short, mappy 
and not always very informative

It is the attitude of a man 
whose life's work is tolerated 
rather than recogniied by Soviet 
communism Rut the work pf men 
like Archpriest Borovoi In the 
World Council of Churches has 
won a deep respect abroad for 
Russian Orthodoxy

The 2.9M prelates debating in 
91 Peter's are concentrating this 
week on how extensively bishops 
share church authority with the 
papacy This covers territory left 
undefined when the first Vatican 
Council was adjourned in 1170
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Junior Breed Champion
Bin Barrett MMIaad. 4-li CM~ meaiber, elwws this Delalae- 
MerBw nua fee the ehawplaaekip a( ika Jaaler breed ahmr at the 
Paa*AaMrteaa LIvealack BgpeBHea. Hat# Pak a( Tesaa la DaOaa. 

yengsler alM efeawed At reserve ehaaiptea ewe ia the Jaaler
^Dctaiae-Mcrtaa Jadglag. BUI. 17. Is lha tea a( Mr. aad Mre. BUI 
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Billy Howell 
Carr, 39, Dies 
Of Gunshot
LAMESA (SC) -  Death from a 

self Inflicted gunshot wound has 
been ruled in the case of Billy 
Howell Carr. 79. It was announced 
by A. Li Standefer. peace justice.

Carr, travelling alone in hia 1950 
car. was hailed by two Lamesa 
city patrolmen on a routine check 
as he drove along the road south 
of here at 7:10 a.m. today.

The officers said they had just 
sounded their siren and flashed 
on a red light when the car came 
to a halt. Aa they approached H. 
they heard a gunshot In the car 
thev found the body of Carr, shot 
with a sawed-off shotgun, which 
lay beside him

RELEASED
Chief Deputy C. B Therwanger 

of the sheriffs office, said that 
Carr had been released from the 
Rig Spring City jail Sunday nnom- 
ing after paying a fine for drunk
enness

According to reports. City Of
ficers Bearl Croft and Bennett 
McNulty were on a stakeout a 
mile south of I..amesa waking for 
a reported load of liquor said to 
be en route to Lamesa They saw 
the car in which Carr was riding 
approach They said it appeared 
to be heavily loaded and that a 
tail light was out They decided 
to halt the car for a routine 
check. They sounded their siren 
and flashed their red signal lamp.

Therwanger aaid the man was 
wearing a 22 pistol strapped 
around his waist and that the sin
gle barrel 12 gauge had been made 
by breaking off the stork and saw
ing off the barrel A hacksaw was 
in the car. officers said.

AMMl’NITION
A small quantity of liquor wa* 

also found in the car. Therwanger 
said Full boxes of aummunilion 
for both guns were found

The body was removed to Hig
ginbotham Funeral H o m e  and 
then to Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home in Rig Spring where serv
ices are to he held

Carr, a resident of Houston in 
recent years, was horn in Iji 
mesa. June 70, 1924 He has been 
working as a machinist in Hous
ton Hu parents arc Mr and Mrs 
B F Carr, who live on W est' 
Highway 90. Rig Spring ' i

Serv ices arc to be at 2 p m 
Tuesday in the Nalley-Pickle | 
Chapel with burial in Big Spring 
City Cemetery The Rev R B | 
Murray. Crestview Baptist CTiurch, ■ 
will officiair

He was a veteran nf World War i 
II and served in the Rattle of; 
the Bulge with the 740th Tank Ra-! 
tallMMi j

Survivors in addition to the par-i 
enU are three brothers. Dalton 
Carr, Bryan Carr and Jackie 
Carr, all of Big Spring.

Flora's Furies Pound
Z' . . . . .  , .

Sagging Castro Crops
Storm Rips Cuba 
For Fourth Day

' 4 ^  r  H

Historic Event In Historic Room
PresMeal Kennedy, flanked by cwngresainnnl and 
dlplamatie leaders. Inks pea la sign the teat baa 
treaty today In Treaty Itaaiii an seeaad flaar af 
White Haase. The raam. refnrbtsbed nearly la Ms 
aiigtnal raadittoa. was last nsed far sarb a rWe 
when the treaty with Spala was signed la lete 
bv PrrsMeat McKinley. WhNe Haase Eseeativa 
Oerh WUIIam J. Hapkint kelps Ike President. Be
hind. tram left, are Dtoaratameal Adviaar Jaha J. 
MK'lay. Depaty Dtsarmaiaeat INrertor Adrian S. 
Flkber. Sen. Jaha Pastore. B-R.l.. tparlly hid

den). Uaderaeeretary af Male W. AverlU Harrl- 
aMa. Sea. WIHIam Fnibfigkl D-Ark., Aerretary af 
Mato Dean Bask. ttoa. Gearge D. Alkea. R-Vt. 
Hen. Hnbert Hamphrey, D-Mlaa.. Sen. Everett 
Dtrksea, R-lll.. IMsarntamral DIreetor WIlUaas Z. 
Faster. Sen. Haward Caanaa. D-Nev.. (nearly 
bidden), Sen. I.evrrelt Saltoa ilall. R-Mas«., Sea. 
Tkawias H. Rarbel. R-4 alll. (nearly hidden) aad 
Vice Preside at l.tnden Jahasaa. lAP  WIRE- 
PHOTOI

 ̂ MIAMI. Fla fA P ) -  Hurricana 
Flora lashed Cuba today for the 
fourth day in a row, dealing a 
crushing blow to the already 

I staggering economy of Fidel Cas
tro's Communist .egime 

Half of the iaiand'a sugar, rice, 
coffee, cotton and cocoa crops 
were reported wiped out by the 
wind and the torrential rain, and 
Flora was far from through with 
Cuba. At I a m <ESTi, she had 
started to move once again across 
the stricken nation.

The turbulent eye of the giant 
storm crossed the south coast 
near .Santa Cnu Del Sur and was 
thrashing very slowly toward the 
city nf Camaguey 

^ g a r  production, the backbone 
of Cuba's economy, already had 
fallen to the lowest level in 70 
years. Castro admitted, of pm>r 
Communist management, lacka
daisical work by peasants, and 
the breakdown of motor trans
port.

SECOND ■nME
As the 100-mile-an. hour storm 

—which already has taken more 
than 400 lives—moved into Cuba 
for the second tinte. the Bahama 
Islands came once more into 
range and Florida was threat
ened

In her first thrust into Cuba 
Friday, Flora gave signs that die 
would thraab on northward into 
the Rahamat Rut the storm

President Pens Approval 
To Limited Nuclear Treaty

bean, southeast Gulf of Mexico 
and in Florida-Bahama waters. 
Gale warnings flapped as far 
north aa Stuart, almost a third 
of the way up Florida's Atlantic 
coast

A broadcast monitored in Mi
ami Sunday night aaid 30.000 per
sons had been taken from f l o o ^  
villages around Victoria de las 
Tunas and 4.700 from suburbs of 
.Santiago de Cuba—where Havana 
radio said drinking Water ran out 
and many homes collapsed. More 
than one-fourth of Camaguey, cap
ital of Camaguey Province, was 
reported flooded

Carlos Rodriguez, head of the 
Cuban Agrarian Reform Institute, 
was quoted as saying Flora may 
have wiped out half of Cuba s 
ncq. coffee, cotton and cocoa pro
duction

Misauig were crewa of two Cu
ban coastal fishing boats and two 
firemen

Resevie workers with helicopters 
went to the aid of farmhanda 
whose trucks were caught by flood 
waters between Caunanera and 
Guantanamo ('My. about 10 miles 
from the U S naval hate at Guan
tanamo Bay Other farm workers 
were reported marooned on roofs.

Before Flora assailed Cuba, she 
killed 17 people on Tobago 
Island, off Venezuela then took 
an estimated 400 lives in Haiti.

^ , 1 Many Haitian villages were re
called o ^  O r ie ^  1 duced to rubble,
then turned westward back into i 

i the Caribbean Sea.
Only two deaths thus far have I 

been confirmed in the guarded | 
repnrta from the radio. The crews . 
of two coastal fishing boats are 
missing in savage seas off the i 
south coast More than 400 bodies 
have been counted m HaMi 

Onente is the prmcipai sugar

WASHINGTDN 'A p i -  Presi 
dent Kennedy signed the limited 
nuclear test-ban treaty today, giv
ing formal American ratification 
In the hiatorir pact banning all 
but underground testa.

inof both the United Stales and the I and neutral Auolria. sign 
Soviet Union Vienna May IS. 1165

Not all of the 12 are treaties in | g The statute nf the Interna 
the resirirted use of the word in Atomic Energy Agency, es-
Ihe United States, where a treaty ] lahlishing this body to regulate

Police Rout 
Negro March

producing provintV of Cuba and 
Flora in four days prnbahty has PLAQI FMINK. La. (AP>-Po- 
done more damage to the emp lice routed a column of Negro 
than the anti-Castro rebels have! high school pupils with tear gat

IS an agreement made by the 
President by and wHh the adv iceThe signing ceremony w a s , .

in the historic Treaty Room e ( ! end consent of the Senate ^
the White House, before a rail of
government offtrials. It was to be 
the first stgnificani event to lake 
place m this little mom since the 
treaty of peace with Spam was 
signed there K  years ago.

The document awaiting the

of them are attroemenls made 
without congressional assistaare. 
under the President's constitution 
al power

I TWO TREATIES
I And only two of the 12 are hi- 
; lateral treaties between Washing- 
I ton and Moscow the sgreemcnl

done in fma- years with sabntsge 
4Se M1I.E.A

77te t a r n  adv isory placed the 
storm center near latitude 210 
north, longitude 7« o west or 
about Ton miles south-southeast of 
Miami

Gale winds whirled outward 400

President s signature was j on cultural exchanges and the "hot
I P**'’  other* are multi

.  „  lateral

The Rig Gifts Diviaiaa of the 
United Fund kicked off its cam
paign this morning and immedi
ately tripled the total amount nf 
money in gifts and pledges to
ward the campaign goal j

The division had 117,710 of its 
140.000 goal in hand Una morn
ing. pushing the overall drive to- 
Ul to 134.710 toward lU |t04.M7 
goal

"Let's get to work today and 
wind up our puirl of the campaign 
by Wednesday." Dr. J. E Hogan, 
div ision chairman, urged t h i s  
morning ('ards were distributed 
and individual volunteers left the 
meeting to begin making contacts.

l,ater in the morning. A n g y 
Glenn, office manager, said more 
reports are coming in from the 
various divisions at work and the 
Tuesday report is expected to be 
in the neighborhood ^  130,000 

Employes of Hemphill - Wells 
joined with several other firms in 
the Employes Division this morn
ing with a too per cent report. 
Glenn said the average gift from 
this company was tlO.

Jack Y Smith, campaign chair
man. urged workers to keep up 
the pace set in the opening days 
of the effort He reminded vol
unteers that the only way to put 
the campaign over the top is to 
make contacts early and report 
to headquarters.

The United Fund lends finan
cial support tp 13 local welfare 
and youth guidance agencies. 
TTiese include the Air Force Aid 
Society, Milk and Ice Fund. Tex
as IMabilitation Center, Texas 
United Fund. Boy Scouts, West- 
side Youth Center, Howard Coun
ty Rehabilitation Center, G i r l  
Scouts, Summer Recreation Pro
gram. YMCA. Red Cross. Salva
tion Army and Lakeview YMCA.

Connally Urges 
Poll T ax  Repeal
AUSTIN (A P )-T h a  State Dem

ocratic E x e c u t i v e  Committee 
made public a letter today from 
Gov. John Connally to committee! 
in the 31 state senatorial districts 
calling for repeal of the poll tax.

Tha lattar was sent out Sept 37. 
Coonally aeked that party laader- 
ship ia tha (Hstricta set up special 
committees In each county to 
work (or ropoaL

f

U S -Soviet British treaty negoti
ated in Moscow last summer and 
approved Sept 24 by the Senate there is no yardstick
R> 19

the peaceful use of nuclear ener
gy. signed in New York Oct 26.
19.'i6

9 The Antarctic Treaty, a char 
ter nf 12 nalMms dedicating Ant 
arctKa In peavTful pursuit*, pro
viding for intematHmal scientific 
cooperation, prohibilBlf' military 
installations and nuclear explo
sions tigm-d in Washington 1 ^

I I. 1959
to The U S  Soviet agreement

on cultural exchanges in (helyi^v^ made sharp changes in d

today as they marched toward the 
school hoard office downtown

Almost all of the Iberville all- 
Negro High School's .vm pupils 
were in the march, holding hands 
m a column of twos

several orders to turnAfter

miles to the north, well up u i  I 
coast of Florida. an«d 200 miles to I column fril hack The marches 
the south over Jamaica One i assembled again in a vacant lot. 
death has heen reported in Ja- j A leader. Kenneth Johnson, said 
maica's flooded mountains Rain imo girls fainted There was no 
extended into the Bahama.s , immediate confirmation by police 

Many hurricanes in the past twenty state troopers v»ere dis
patched from Baton Rouge to

scientific. technicaL eduction rertioo. even 1 ^ ^  the loop. »*ut j ,hou, , j  j,*.
signed in Wash forecasters said M is very unusual k- i«  i~ ..i

The While House said the lim
ited ban would go into full effect 
Thursday when tho three copies 
are pla<^ in official depositories

. . . . __ j I inglon March i. 1962
to determine where minor ends „  y^„reement setting up a "hot

The list includes only the ma)iw artistic fields, signen m wasn forecasters said it is very unusuai i
for a storm to sit so king m one
place, as Flora has The school closed la«i Friday

Fven naore unique ia the fact j morning in the midst of a hook 
that Flora has maintained her , and rock throwing melee, was 

House and the Kremlin in case strength, although a large part i scheduled to reopen this naoming 
of emergency, signed in Geneva, of her circulation has remained ' khout 20 picket*, who were among

and major heguis 
These are the 12 pacts in chron 

oiogical order
1 The rharter of the United Na

line" to speed up direct commu 
nications hetween the White

in Washington. 1/mdon and Moa- | tion*. signed at San Francisco' 20 19*3
cow

Witnesses lor the signing in the 
second-floor office include Under
secretary of State W Averell Har- 
rimnn. the chief American nego
tiator, Secretary of Stale Dean 
Rusk; Director William Z Foster 
of the Arm* Control and Disarma
ment Agency; Deputy Disarma
ment Director Adrian Fisher; 
John J. McCloy. chairman of the 
agency's advisory committee; 
Vice President Lyndon R. .lohn- 
ion. and these Senate member* 

SF.NATOR.S
Sen Mike Mansfield. D-Mont : 

Hubert H Humphrey. D-Minn : 
George Smathers. D-F'la.; Ever
ett M. Dirksen. R-lll ; Thomas 
Kuchel. R Calif ; J. W Fulhright. 
D-Ark.; George D Aiken. R-Vt ; 
Bourfce Hickenlooper, R-lowa. 
John 0  Pastore. D-R I.; Levered 
Saltonstall. R-Mas* . Henry Jack- 
son. D-Wssh., and Howard Can
non. D-Nev

The treaty is the 12th major pact 
concluded since the end of World 
War II that bears the signatures

June 2*. I94.S 
2 Through 5. The peace treaties 

with Italy. Hungary, Romania, 
and Bulgaria, ending World War 
II, all signed in Pans. Feb 10. 
1947

* The four-power agreement 
liftuig the lO-monIhs-old Berlin 
blockade impooed hy the Soviets, 
signed in New York May 4 1949 

7 The Austrian .Slate Treaty, 
re-estahlishing an independent

over land for (our days SS pupils suspended for Friday *
12 The limited nuclear lest ban | The big storm churned up an ; disturbance were outside the 

treaty. ' f r y  seas in the northwest Carib- school building

Ahti-Castrortes 
Jump Into C ircus
NEW YORK (APt — An aerial 

art nf the Moscow Circus gained 
an unscheduled performer .Sunday 
night—an anti-CasIro Cuban girl 
who climbed to a 2S-foot-high plat 
form and unfurled a banner

"Russians get out of Cuba." It 
said

Other demonstrator* tossed leaf
lets from the balcony.

PLENTY ON HAND

W heat Deal Would 
Barely Dent Stock

UNITED FUND

For Physically Disabled
The Texas Rehabilitation Cen

ter in Gonzales, also known as the 
Warm Springs Foundation, is one 
of 13 agencies which will benefit 
from this year's United Fund eT- 
fort. Of the total goal of 1104.874. 
the Foundation will receive 
$1,000.

Located in deep South Texas, 
the Center is available tc all phy
sically disabled Texans who ran 
be benefited by its program Ad
mission is not denied for financial 
reaaon.9.

To be admitted as an in-palient. 
a person must first have a re
ferral from a physician familiar 
with hit case. Also, the condition 
must be considered improvable, 
aince the Center doea not have 
purely custodial facUitiee.

Staienr ja aot perfonnad at tba

Center Physicians nvay send pro I 
scriptions for bracing to be filled | 
by the TRC Brace .Shop, which 
ha.s been rated as one of the best 
in the United States 

The TRC is headed by an exec-1 
utive committee consisting of 13 
members' from various parts of I 
the state - t ,  |

Until a few years ago. polio pa 
tients were dominant at the Cen 
ter The percentage has dropped 
ron.siderably, but a c c i d e n t s ,  
strokes, cerebral palsy and polio 
still account for most of the pa
tients—about 80 per cent 

Other afflictions treated at the 
renter include mu.scular dystro
phy. hydrocephalus, transverse 
myelitis. encefihalitlB. hemipare- 
sis, myotonia eengenita. Gullian 
B am . mulUple aderosis, arthri- 
Us. KDptilaUoa and

WASHINGTON 'A P i -  The 
possible sale of ion to I2.s million 
tons of wheat to the gram-short 
Soviet bloc would barely make a 
dent in the bountiful American 
supply

At a time when wheat short
ages are appearing in many 
countries, .the U S  government 
owns enough wheat to feed Ameri- 

Th iris  in addition to this year's 
crop which also is sufficient to 
meet domestic food needs for an 
additional two years 

Although this feeding capability 
is based on the assumption that 
no wheat would be exposed, 
there ia no need to restrict ex
ports.

Present American supplies are 
ample to meet anticipated do
mestic and export demands for 
at least 18 months, probably 20 
months In the meantiiTM', another 
crop—next year's— will he grown 
and harvested.

SHARP CONTRAt T

The plentiful American supply 
situation is in sharp contrast to 
that of the Soviet Union and some 
of Its satellites Because of poor 
crops and less skill in production 
than possessed hy American farm
ers, the Soviets have found it 
necessary to turn to Canada. Au
stralia and Western Europe—and 
now possibly the United States— 
for supplementary wheat 

Saturday, diplomalic aources re
ported Hungary has told the 
UMked SUlM  B ik cea4]f to Ingf

annnno tons — about m million 
bushels—of American grain 

Other informants said targill. 
Inc , of Minneapoli.v. one of the 
big American gram processors 
and shippers, already has request- 
ed an export license from the 
Commerce Departnnent

( ZEt H. Bl'LC.ARIAVS 
U was also reporled that the 

Czech and Bulgarian embassies in 
Washington have expressed inter
est in buying about $60 million 
of American grain 

Last Friday the Stale Depart
ment said there have been ap
proaches from the governments of 
the three Commynist countries for 
the purcha.se of American wheat 

Thip government owns what is 
pofiularly referrevt to as a big 
V. heal surplus—supplies produced 
in past years and turned over lo 
the .Agriculture Department under 
farm price supports This quan
tity was 1,(^.000.000 bushels as 
of Aug 31

Farm officials object to the tag
ging of its wheat as surplus grain

FUND

They say it should more ecni- 
rately he described as a reeene 
and surplus supply They say it 
IS in the public interest to main
tain a reserve of at least 400 mil- 

! lion bushel* to protect against 
crop failure or other national 

! amecgencies
The government's slocks have 

been .supplemented by this year's 
crop of I 134.000.000 bushels. The 

, bulk of this gram is owned by I pmdiKers. grain merchant* and 
warehousemen Some already has 
been omsumed and some ex- 

I ported
FEED AND SEED 

( Americans consume about .ViO 
million bushels a year and um  

! alwMil 155 million annually for 
i livestock feed and, seed. They 
have h«spn exporting more than 
MX) million bushels annually in re- 

I cent years
.As prospects appear now, thia 

I year's crop will not adequate 
! to meet domestic end' export re- 
! quirementi. Before the Soviets ap
peared as possible buyers. It was 
calculated that at least ISO mil
lion bushel* would have lo he 
taken from the govenunent stocks 
before the I9M crop starts mov
ing to harvest next spring.

Aay Soviet buying also would 
have to come out of the reeerve 
and surplus stocks owned by the 
government There appears to be 
no likelihood, however, that ex
port demanda from thcee stocks 
will eat op the surplus portieB el 
IBb aovonBMat'g feaidlap.

7
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Water Hyacinth Is Brought 
Under Control By Chemicals

By JACK KEEVER
rr»t« Kurf Writer

Water hyacinths apparently are 
under control in Texas says Mar
ion Toole of the Parks and Wild
life Department.

I clogging waterways and making 
fishing impossible

">inxious aquatic vegetation," is 
the term usiH by Toole to de
scribe the plant, which-flqats bh 
the water and produces a purple 
flower resembling an orchid.

"We had a real problem for a 
while at l.jd(e Caddo," Toole said, 
"but now we've elimlnate<t the 
hyacinth to the point where it can 
he c-ontrolled locally, simply by 
having fishermen pick up any 

I stray plants they find floating in 
the water."

a chemical known as 2,4-D has 
been the killer.

The chemical is mixed with 
acid and oil in water and sprayed 
at high pressures over the plants; 
the plants absorb the spray and 
are b u r n e d .  Toole explained. 
"Generally we spray an area sev
eral times.”

T'ntil recently it was a big prob
lem.

The plant, which has a tremen
dous r e p r o d u c i n g  rate, of
ten grows .in mats two and three 
feet thick on top of the water.

Other areas where the hya
cinths have been almost 'elimi
nated entirely include Dam B 
iNeches River'. Hildebrandt Bav- 
ou. Turtle Creek Bayou and the 
Guadalupe River

It's been a scientific fight, and

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

lb* y « * .  N. T. «s>m UII -  For tks 
tint tioM irlfiir* has feand a new 
bealing subttanea with tbs aitoa- 
Uhiag ability to shrink bsmor- 
rbsids, step irrhint. aad rslisTO 
pam — withoat surr«ry.

la case after cats, whils gently 
relieeing pain, actual reduction 
(thrinkage) took placa.

Uuat amaaiag el all-raaulU wars

■0 thoroush that auffarera mada 
aatonishing autemanta lika "Pilaa 
baea ceatad to ba a problemi ”

The aecrat ia a new healing aub- 
aUnre (Bio-Dyne«)-diacoYery of 
• world-famoua reatarcb instituta.

Tbit tubstance ia now availabis 
in eappaeilarp or einfweat form 
nndar tba nama rreparatien 
At nil drug countara.

Early spells <>f cool weather 
have Texas' hunters enthused.

North winds have blown the 
fishermen away from the water, 
but brought the birds in earlier 
than usual. More birds arc on the 
wing this year than during the 
past four, information from Can
ada and northern I'nited States 
breeding areas- indicate

Sizeable numbers of geese and 
ducks have been reported in the 
Lake Texoma area and in .leffer- 
son and Chambers counties in 
Southeast Texas. Predictions espe
cially are good for marsh hunters 
as native foods for birds appear 
plentiful. Duck season is Dec. 1- 
Jan 4 The goose season is Nov. 1- 
Jan. 14.

DEAR ABBY

What's Sauce 
For The Goose. . .

DEAR ABBY: My problem It 
one that bothers thousands of oOi- 
er Gl's so I hope you will print 
your answer because R is needed 
badly. I am a happily married 
man with a wonderful wife and 
two small children back in the 
States. I've been in Korea for 
four months. After living a nor
mal married life for three years, 
what is a young, healthy man 
8uppo.sed to do for his (^yslDal 
needs? There are 12 women for 
every GI over here, and women 
practically throw themselves at 
our feet. Don't get me wrong, 
Abby. 1 love my wife and always 
will, but I have another twenty

The Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment has relocated its bouy in 
the Gulf of Mexico off Freeport 
to a natural bank known by many 
s p o r t s m e n  as the "Southeast 
Lump." This coral lump, extend
ing IS feet up from the Gulf floor, 
ia a good spot for king fish, Span
ish mackerel, ling and snapper.

NOW OPEN!
Ladies Invited

CUE A TRIANGLE

Billiard Club
ns Rnaaels

months to go, and I am oi\ly hu
man. This letter Is sincere and I 
am not ashamed to sign my 
name, but if you use it, pisake 
sign me,

"JE R S E Y ’
DEAR "JERSEY” :

Assume for a moment that I 
received the following letter:

* * *
"DEAR ABBY; i .

"1 nm a happily married wont- 
an with a wonderful husband and

two Bin^ children. My husband 
hag  ̂been in Kotm for four 
monttu. AA«r living a , normal 
married Ufa for thraa years, what 
ia a young, healthy woman tup- 
poaed to do fbr hor '■ physical 
needs? There are plenty of men 
arouAd, and when they learn that 
my husband ia in Korea, they 
practically throw themselves at 
my feet. Don't get me wrong, 
AMy, I love my husband and al
ways will, but 1 have another 
twenty nnonths to wait, and 1 am 
only human.

(signed) “JERSEY'S WIFE" 
Well, Jersey. I would tell that 

’woBsaa to keep as busy st pssal- 
ble with her dutice sad as many 
wholesome activities as her time 
asd esergy permit. I’d suggest 
readlag, exhausting physical cs- 
erclae. aad yea. even prayer! 
I’d tell her to aUy sober and U  
avoid temptation, and to write to 
yon every day !• And that, Jersey, 
Is my aaswer to yon, aad to all

OUR KING

and receivlu of the truth (Jno. 
ltd God’s word is truth

JeauB Christ, on trial boforo Pilato, con- 
toasod that ha was king (v.v. 33, 34). Ho
Is "King of kings, and Lord of lords". (Rev. 19:
IS). Christ exlplalned to Pilate that His is a 
spiritual kingdom, "not of this world" (Jno. 18:
3S).

liiis kingdom was In existence 
when the apostle Paul was on 
earth. Men were being translated 
Into "the kingdom of God's dear 
Son’’ (Col. 1:13). "Church”  and 
“ kingdom”  were words used In
terchangeably by the Lord (Matt.
16:18. 19).

The determining factor In His t  n »s«rcs w
•umsanM ___aÛ  kmas-Sna Wphl HltHWAT Whaft T«lrd^TI 0\ W  m6H is IM  n^Srtnf( «ra tlVAvt wpicom* —AAv.

18:37); and 
(Jno 17:17).

A king has no subiects who do 
not obey Him; so Christ is "the 
author of eternal salvation unto 
aU them that obey Him" (Heb. 

15:9).
Tvrbel

year baddlts la the same laaa-

Maeeraly,
ABBY

• •  •
DEAR ABBY:.l would Ilka to 

have your opinion of when and 
when not to wear a hat. 1 love 
hats, but diink there is a time 
and place for them. It is football 
season again and my husband 
thinks I ought to wear a bat to 
the games. 1 disagree. Aren't bats 
too dressy for football games? I 
notice that in the afternoons most 
of the older women wear bats, but 
the younger ones hardly ever do.

I  want to ba wen-draaaad. Cw 
ywi help ana?

DEAR HATUEM:
HATLESS 
Girls’* do 

ha
weB-dreaaed sues do lap all sot* 
dear aecaslaaa frMS gardea par-
tlas la fastball games , « . Ms 
anIiU k  camplete wMhant a >hatl 
Tba Mdy place yen daa’I wear eae
is U  bed.

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a aolf • ad- 
drsssod. sUmped, envalope to 
Abby, Box 33«, Beverly Hills,

Earn
Interest!

Yey den'l kav* to woH 
•  yaorf Intoroat com* 

poundod ovary ski 

months.

your daposit 
madt by the
drows interest 
from the........

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount Accounts Federally Insured to 
110,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 MoJn —  Convoniont Parking

Member at the Federal Savlaga h Laaa lasnraace Carp.

P U T  THESE IN HOUR BASKET n D C C C I K i r -  O Q c
:£SH&T F A IL  t i R t h h I N C j  - “ ly

'fWirS ( VESETABUS

I hi ( i l l  lilt \l Sh'i li '  I I i I I I'fil

VELVEETA FOOD.

MILK PET OR 
CARNATION  
EVAPORATED.

TALL
CANS BAcnraimv Huvnum 

ANU-uvM nni
lUT k VOtUMI (SeX WfU IBONOS m ( HV  NuMi

TISSUE FACIAL
VELECIA
400-
CT. BOX

VOLUME 6 
NOW ON SALE!

POUBLE 
EVERY WCP
WITH PURCHASB 

C Z  AAORE

SUGAR
Frozen Foods!

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
S LB. SACK.

CELERY S  2  
TOM ATOES

BIG
STALKS

CALIFORNIA
VINE
RIPENED, LB.

f.RELN AND CRISP -  LARGE BINCIIES

Romaine Lettuce 2 • 29< YELLOW SPANISH S B E IT -  POIND

ONIONS.................. 5<
CAUF., BARTLETT -  POIND

PEARS...................23< YELLOW SWKtrr Tl RMPS -  POI ND

RUTABAGAS. . . 15<

FOM.ER’S -  19-OZ. JAR

INSTANT C O FFEE ............................................. 1.19
NABISCO COOKIES -  14-OZ. PKG.

PECAN SHORTBREAD........................................49^
PII.USBI RY -  3-POlND BOX

PANCAKE M IX ............................................ ; 39̂
4.LADIOLA -  S-POIND BAG

FLOUR . . . . '..................................................... 49<
MY-T-nNE, REGl lAR. A.SSORTED FLA\OR.S, 3N-OZ. BOX

PUDDING MIX ................................................  10̂^
JOHNSON’S. KLEAR -  l^OZ. CAN

FLOOR POLISH.................................................... 89<

RaoeoH. f'rrani, 
Baaaaa. (aronat.
ar l.eniM.
140X. P ie .........

Baabort ENCHILADA 
DINNERS. 14-01. Pkg-

Sawrrdalf. (at 
4 0RN, 19-Ot. Pkg-

SIKerdalr. BROtCO- 2  •  3 5 #
U  Spears 9-Ot. Pkg.

FRESH ITAI.IAN -  POl ND

SQUASH...............15< C.AUF. TABLE SIZE -  1 L i. CELLO BAGS

CARROTS. . . 2-25<

Crackers WORTZ 
SALTED 
POUND BOX.

Protein Power With M eat From Wiggly!

PORK CHOPS 49* 
SLICED BACON r  49‘

Wek-h't GRAPE
JtlCE, 13-Ob. laa

Martoo't DONITS, 
I94ta. Pkg.............

SWIFTS JEWEL — 3-POtND CAN

SHORTENING . . . .  49<

Butter
RODWI'S. LEAN NORTHERN PORK. PUNIC BORDEN’S, HALF MOON. LONGHORN — 94IZ.

BAMA, RED PLIM  OR GRAPE — 184)Z. 
DECORATED TUMBLERS

CUT -  POUND
BONNE BELLE 
SWEET, C R U M , 
QUARTERS, POUND.

PACKAGE

Charcoal

PORK ROAST......... 27< CHEESE.................... 39«
IIODEO'S. I.KAN NOKTIIEIIN l> fl»ll. NEATI' lUMITII'S -  rO l ND PACKAGE

PORK Rms"’""” dO< CATFISH FILLETS. .  59*
■ A I B J .............................  KCTCKEK BOV. PICKLE A MACAKONI. OR

JAM 3 -1.00
BORDEN'S, 8 SERVING PACKAGE

Mashed Potatoes. .  33^
ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF, 
VALU-TRIM POUND

BOLOGNA -  84)Z. PACKAGE

GRILL TIME 
20.LB.
SA CK............

, l

Drink MONARCH
G R A P E . . . .

-QT.
CANS

SiE o IN STEAK 89* LUNCHEON MEAT 29*
l e i l N k W I I ^  i J I  ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF,
BOOTH’S. RAW -  S-LB. PACKAGE VALU-TRIM -  POUND

SHRIMP............... 2.89 T-BONE STEAK . . . .  89*

H EA LTH  AND BEA U TY AIDS!

CONTAC r :  99

COMtrr, LONG GRAIN — 3-POUND BOX

KICE ...................49^
HEBSHEY'S,- 18-OZ. BOX

COCOA. . . .

ELGIN, COLORADO 
POUND, PACKAGE.

Tbete Yalnee Gead 

ia Big Airing 

OrUber I A 9. INS. 

|C „ We Reeerve the 

Right to Llmit 

OnaatHlea.

PALMOUVE -  REGULAR BARS

TOILET
PALMOUVE -  RATH BARS

TOILET SOAP...............2 for 29*
THROAT LOZENfiES, REG. G t. U  DISCS PER PKG.

SUCRETS...................... 39* L o w es t
—

W AFFLE 
BLACK BURN, 

OFF, )2-OZ.

LAVORIS. DECANTER, REG. W$ -  I84)Z. BOTTLE

MOUTHWASH...............73*
RHINALL, WITH DROPPER, REG. 99« -  H)Z. SIZE

NOSE DROPS............... 66*
Pig %

.4-*
(T .
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Long, Hard Struggle Seen 
To Stem Red Tide In Asia

Unactemblc theae fcur Jumblê  
«ne letter to each aquara, to 
form four ordiaary wo^a*

B O im ;a  aOTB -  aaeartar WII- 
Bun L. Rjan bM eo**r«d navt *11 
ov*r Um  valid, (ram Moaeov ta Chll* 
to SIncapor*. Ba li *  (poclolUt In 
Communltt aSaln and th* « * f  b»- 
lloiu rooet to ttw Communlu *((art ta 
■*lB coBVorU. Nav b* U bock la A*l*. 
Ulklna ta poopl* acno* th* BolUtea] 
ipoclrum (ram *xtr«m* rUbt to n -  
tr*m* Ml. *i)d (rom th* loo  to tb* 
bottom ol Oi* ladd*r Till* 1* tb* (Int 
al **r*rtl dlm*l«bu.

By WllJdlAM L. RYAN 
AP Ap««UI CerrespeeAemt

BANGKOK. ThaUand « A P ) -  
Asia is severely shaken today by 
tts own conflicts and by radical 
changes in the cold war picture. 
Theae changes are a potent yeast 
in the ferment which is engulfing 
the whole vast, over-peopled, and 
itnpatient continent.

“ This is a most critical mo
ment for Asia,”  said one highly 
placed informant. “ You might say 
this whole area now is up for 
grabs.”

It seems probable that a long 
hard struggle is ahead to prevent 
the whole continent from falling 
one day under Communist dom
ination.

The moat significant develop
ment for Asia in the past decade

has been the violent quarrel be
tween the Communist partte  of 
the Soviet Union and Ited ^ n a .

This has produced some star
tling results;SOVIET MISSILES

—There is a prospect now that 
while U.S. and British military 
aid helps protect India’s bo(\lers 
from the Red Chinese threat, So
viet missiles may be used even
tually to protect India’s cities 
from the Ited Chinese.

—Ally is bickering with ally. 
While Red China and her sup
porters in Asia snipe at Moscow, 
a sulky Pakistan, once called the 
staunchest foe of communism in 
Asia, is flirting with the Red Chi
ne^.

—The split had produced politi
cal changes in India, and for Asia 
probably has tarnished the figure 
of Prime Minister Nehru as a 
leader of nonaligned nations.

—There are developing signs of

shoals ahead for Western treaty 
alliances.

Yet there are also dear indica
tions that the Chinese-Soviet split 
is being overstressed to an ex
tent that can lead to dangerous 
consequences.

ALL BAD
To Indians, the split seems to 

have become a question as simple 
as black and white; the Chinese 
have become all bad—therefore 
those who seem to oppose the Red 
Chinese must be the reverse. This 
includes the Soviet party and its 
followers.

Even in Southeast Asia circles 
closely connected with the United 
States and the West one can de
tect a superabundance of opti
mism. 'This seems based on the no
tion that the Red Chinese have lost 
the implicit support of the Rus- 
sisms, should Pek ing. think in 
terms of embarking on reckless 
adventures. But Peking always has 
has had the long view of d ^ ln a -

Freeman Asks 
Farm Opinion

W.ASHING’TON <AP'-Secretary 
of Agriculture Orville Freeman 
mo\es this week into the second 
half of a grass root tour designed 
to give the Kennedy administra
tion an idea of what farmers want 
in farm prngram.s 

"The secretary opened the first 
of IS farm meetings at Worthing
ton, Minn., Sept 8. Five others 
have been held since then at Mon- 
ticello, Iowa. Salma, Kan ; Hal^ 
nibal. Mo.; Harrisburg, P a , and 
Syracuse. N Y’

On W^nesday, Freeman goes 
to North Platte and Scotts Bluff, 
Neb. and Great Fails. Mont., for 
more meetings with producers He 
goes to Walla Walla. Wash.. 
Thursday for another session be
fore returning to Washington 

Freeman wUI use information he 
gathers in those meetings to form
ulate farm legislative recommen
dations to be laid before the next 
session of Congress.

Other meetings are scheduled at 
Lapeer. M id i. Oct IS, Columbus 
Grove. Ohio, Oct 15. and laib- 
bock, Tex . Nov 4 

These meetings are being held 
against a farm background that 
has been disappointing to the ad
ministration The disappointments 
included grower defeats of admin
istration supply control programs 
for turkeys arid wheal sin^ sharp 
opposition in some areas to ad- 
ministratioB proposals to impose 
production contrds on milk 

Aides say Freeman has been 
highly gratified with the reception 
he has received At the meetings, 
he outlines prograrrw the admin
istration already has inaugurated 
in its efforts to bnng greater sta
bility to agriculture.

’There have been no indications 
that the farmers who have voted 
against turkey and wheat controls 
and those who oppose dairy re
strictions have changed their 
minds.

Prison Unit 
Honors Ellis
HUNTSVILLE <APi -  Tribute 

to the Isle O R Ellis for his 
work in revitsluing the Texas 
penal system was paid Sunday by 
Gov. J(ihn Connaily at the dedica
tion of the new- Ellis prison unit 
near Riverside

“ ■niis prison, the Ellis unit, one 
of the II  which make up Texas' 
vast Department of Corrections, 
stands as a monument to the late 
O B Ellis, who gave 14 of the 
best years of his life to this de
partment and literally spent him
self in a faithful and dedicated 
discharge of duty." Connaily said 

Ellis, a nationally known penol 
ogist who transformed the Texa.v 
system from one of the worst in 
the nation to one of the best, died 
In 1961

The dedicatory service, in the 
unit’s “ Chapel of Reconciliation," 
was stterxM by nnarly 1,000 per
sons. including members of the 
legislature and high ranking state 
officials

Dr George Beto. present direc
tor of the prison system, was 
master of ceremonies 

Mrs O B Ellis of Huntsville, 
widow of the man in whose mem
ory the unit was named, and her 
son. John Ellis, sports (-ditor of 
the laifkin D.iily News, were 
among those at the dedication 

The nevi prison unit, in Walker : 
County, IJ miles northeast of! 
Huntsville, contains 7,%1 acres of 
land and cost about 84 .S million. 
It now houses more than 900 in
mates and has a capacity of 1,560 

It was built entirely by inmate 
labor Dr Beto said if the unit 
had been contracted, the cost 
would have been about 115 mil
lion

Brotherly A ct 
In Car Crash
ORANGE, Va. <AP) -  LoweU 

Dodion of Orange County was 
driving home from wrork last week 
whan his csr and another auto
mobile collided. The driver of the 
second car was Dodson's brother, 
Gus.

The accident happened in front 
of a home owned by Earl Dodson. 
He's a brother of Lowell and Gua.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1. Fattier of 
Jehoshapbal 
4. Wallaka 
tree
7. Second

11.'Having 
equal finger*

14. Rom. roads
15. Kye Inflam

mation
16. Quoie
17. Rubber tree
18. Siam, com
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22. Football 

posiUon
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leather 
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33. Blue dye 
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17. Our coun-

irv
20 Sacred 

poem
21. Form con- 
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24. December 

24lh
25. Deepest 

within
26. Prone
27. Trying 

experientr
28. Almost
29. Cakhes
30. Old Korn 

coins
31. Blinds, as 

hawk’s eves
32 Squirrri 

isinnkey s 
34 Cl. letter 
37. Weste.-n 

Indian 
38 Somr 
40 Flng lt„«.<

Parllmc32mki

tion In. A lia by slow stages, de
spite its defiance of nuclear “ pa
per tigers.”

The more cautious element In 
Southeast Asia makes allowance 
for the possibility of events—a 
showdown crisis in which Mos
cow may have to stand up and be 
counted, or a change of leadership 
either in Peking or Moscow— 
which could cause the Russians 
and Chinese to close ranks.CUBA CRISIS

Although the world's attention 
was diverted by the Cuban mis
sile crisis last October, Red Chi
na’s attack at that time on In
dia’s frontiers was an event of 
enormous cold war sTgnificance.

India turned in virtual panic to 
the United States for military 
help. It got aid, under the U.S.- 
British Nassau agreement, but 
this tended to d ^ a g e  Nehru’s 
s ta n d ^  as the Asian leader of 
nonali^imcnt.

The Indiaiu are getting arms, 
ammunition and te^nicat assist
ance for their armed forces. They 
wanted a bit more. The Indians 
hinted broadly that they wanted 
Nike-Zeus ground-to-air missiles 
for defensive purposes around the 
big Indian cities.

The United States did not take 
the hint. Poasibly the reaction in 
Pakistan, which constantly ex
presses fear of the Indians, 
played a part. The Indians, who 
claim they have always turned 
first to the United States, now 
are looking to Moscow There is 
a good chance that Russian 
ground-to-air missiles eventually 
will be protecting Indian cities 
against the Red Chinese

Y’lOLENT REACTION
But U.S. respoiue to Indian ap

peals already had produced vi
olent reaction in Pakistan That 
nation is a member of the Central 
Treaty Organization — CENTO— 
with Britain. Turkey and Iran 
and of the Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organization — SEATO — with 
Thailand, the Philippines. Austra
lia. New Zealand. Britain. France 
and the United States

CENTO may be on its way to 
becoming little more than a paper 
arrangement because of Paki
stan’s bitterness over the U S • 
British aid to India Pakistan’s at
titude on SF'ATO may not he too 
important one way or the other. 
Rut the treaty shows other signs 
of weakness

The cracks may become more 
evident asr. the months go by A 
meeting of SEATO is tentatively 
scheduled for Manila in the 
spring It will be interesting to 
see if some of its members, in
cluding Pakistan, will show up.

The exigencies of Asian politics, 
the variety of conflicts among 
Southeast Asian nations them
selves. have tended to produce a 
situation in which SEATO mem
bers look directly to the United 
States for assistance in time of 
danger, rather than to action with
in the framework of the alliance
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Optometrist Unmasked As 
Lens Donor To Needy
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No Break Is Seen 
In Hot, Dry Spell

a ,  7%* A***fl*l*s e rn *
Texas’ long spell of dry. hot 

weather stretched into the second 
week of October with no sign of 
any break Monday.

There were a few light ahowers 
along the lower Texas coast again 
in early morning, and the rest of 
South Texas was partly cloudy. 
Skies were cloudless over North 
and West Texas.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
it would be about the same in 
all sections through Tuesday. Ex
tended forecasts, covering the rest 
of the week, called for little or 
no moisture with temperatures 
about normal in southern areas

and a few degrees above nomud 
elsewhere.

Erratic hurricane Flora (kill 
threshed with lethal force off the 
southern coast of Cuba, where it 
was stalled about 380 miles south- 
southeast of Miami. Fla. The 
storm churned up very rough seas 
in the southeast edge of tto  Gulf 
of Mexico, but observers still 
were unable to say whether it 
might push into the Gulf and men
ace the Texas coast. '

The mercury climbed to 98 de
grees Sunday at Wichita Falls, 
and a number of other points had 
high marks in the 90s. Galveston 
was the coolest spot with a maxi
mum of 80.

NEW YORK (A P I—F'or four/ 
years Dr Robert J. Morrison has 
had a secret.

“ I nev«r told a soul.”  he said 
the other day.

What is this dark mystery that 
a respectable, happily married, 
38-year-old HarristHirg. P a . op
tometrist wouldn't talk about'

" I 'v e  l)pen tending contact lens
es to needy people around the 
world who are suffering from 
diseases that can be helped by 
them I have sent in the hundreds. 
1 thought it would have greater 
personal meaning if I never told 
anyone, but now I (eel it could 
be a lot bigger if other doctors 
helped ”

He added quickly “ I'm n<it ask 
ing for money I have the tech
nicians who can make the lenses 
It's just that many doctors travel 
abroad and could lake fittings for 
me. I’d send the lenses fr e e "

Morrison, who says, 'T m  not 
really interested in contact lenses 
for the cosmetic effect.”  wants to 
establish a real dortor lo-people 
program to he railed tTTFl—Ton-

servation and Improvement of th« 
Eye.

.A snaall. dark-haired man with 
warm brown eyes, Morrison bared 
his secret before leaving on a two- 
month, 19-country trip to give lec
tures. hold clinic sessions and fit 
needy patients. He was accompa
nied by Dr. Seymour S Sweet of 
Tulsa. Okla , also a contact lens 
specialist and a former student 
of Morrison's.

He first got the idea for the 
project, he said, on a trip four 
years ago

He had been inv tied to lecture 
around the world after gajning 
international recognition for re
search on the u.se of contact 
lenses in controlling myopia— 
nearsightedness—in children, and 
in correcting kerataconus. an eye 
(hsease that occurs in under-de
veloped areas, and aphakia, a con
dition that affects cataract pa
tients.

On thui trip he will visit Russia, 
the Far Flast and will lecture and 
hold a cimic m Bulgaria.
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NYLON ELECTRIC BICYCLE STEAM
HOSE BLANKET

$3
IRON

-2.00 77 *

1 ^ R«t. $20 Reg. $29.95 Reg. 9.95

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF WARD WEEK SALE A DAY 
EARLY . . .  HUNDREDS OF ITEMS REDUCED!

NO HEM
/  IN THIS PLEDGE

Solid protictiBii for i solid imistReiit...5-foar-50,000-iifi wimity.
Chry tier Corporation warrants, for 5 years or 90,000 miles, whichever comes 
first, against defects In materials and workmanship end wW replete or 
repair at a Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorized Dealer’s piece of 
business, ths engine block, head and intsrnal parts, intake manifold, water 
pump, transmission case and internal parts (sxcluding manual clutch), 
torque converter, drive shaft, universal joints, roar axle and differential, 
and rtar wheel bearings of its 1064 automobiles, provided tho owner has 
the engine oil changed every 3 months or 4,000 miles, whichever comes 
first, the oil filter replaced every second oil change and the carburetor 
air filter cleaned every 6 months and replaced every 2 years, and evsry 
6 months furnishes to such a dealer evidence of performance of the 
required service, and requests the dealer to certify (1) receipt of such 
evidence and (2) the cer’s then current mrleege.

\
Above is Chr>slcr*s 5-ycar—.S0,000-mile warranty. Read it carefully. Compare it with any other 
warranty. It’s impressive—a promise to repair or replace any vital moving part of your Chrysler 
power train if it needs it, for a peritxl of 5 years or 50,(XK) miles. Of course, you may 
never have to use it, but it’s the kind of pledge Chr>slcr’s kind of engineering can offer. 
Come in Unlay. Take a no-obligation demonstration drive. We let our cars do all the selling.

Move up to CHmrSLER’64 •We're the men 
in your neighboiiiood who make it ea$y:

l A i
W

AUTMOniZf D DEALSn I C H R Y S L E R
MOTotocoRroMnoN

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO. •  600 E. 3RD STREET



Diem Claims Communists Losing 
Guerrilla Conflict In Viet Nam
S.\IGON. South Virt Nam lAP ) 

—Prriidont Xgo Dinh Diem Mid 
today the CoimiunisU are losing 
the guerrilla war in South Viet 
Nam.

In an address opening the Na
tional Assemhly, Diem said the 
Communist Viet Cong faces the 
' ‘eventuality of an inescapable de
feat "

He also told his hand-picked as- 
aembly. in which there are no 
opposition parties, that South 
Viet Nam's Buddhist problem had 
b^n  settled His regime's recent 
crackdown on the Buddhists is to 
be debated in the U.N. General 
Assembly, beginning this after
noon

flpeaking while police enforced 
maximum security regulations in 
dou-nUnsn .Saigon. Diem said:

FALSE INFORMATION
"A t this very moment, it is with 

regret that we see some coun
tries. intoxicated by false informa
tion on the situation in Viet Nam 
and on the BudrRiist question in 
particular, request and obtain in 
elusion in t ^  United Nations 
agenda of a problem already set 
tied "

able pniblicity over the crackdown 
on the Bud^ists.

V.S. AmbasMdor Henry Cabot 
Lodge delivered a sharp protest 
to the Diem gos-ernment against 
the beating of three American 
news correspondents by secret 
police Saturday The newsmen 
Were at the scene of the sixth pro
test suicide by a Buddhist The 
melee began when plainclothes- 
men tried to seire a movie 
camera.

Lodge's protest followed a state
ment in Washington by Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk that the South

Viet Nam government had broken 
repeated assurances that news
men would not be harassed.

"This matter is being pressed 
further," Rusk added

HEAD WOUND

The most seriously injured 
newsman. .lohn P Sharkey, a Na
tional Broadcasting Co. correspond
ent. was released from a hospital 
Sunday. He suffered a head 
wound that required six stitches.

The other newsmen. Grant 
Wolfkill, also of NBC, and David 
Halberstam of the New York Times 
were under a doctor's care.

"We did not attack the police

at any stage at the fight," Hal- 
herstam said. “ What we were 
trying to do was protect Grant 
and his camera. He was the only 
professional movie cameraman on 
the scene, and the plalnclothesmcn 
were determined to get it."

*A sharp security lid prevailed 
in Saigon today as police tried to 
prevent another wave of pro-Bud
dhist demonstrations.

T w o  Vietnamese teen-agers 
were pulled off their bicycles Sun
day as they rode past the U.S. 
Information Service office. They 
were handcuffed and carted off in 
a jeep, witnesses said. A third

youth was arrested as he rode 
past later.

Security forces made a pain- 
staking pre-dawn search of the 
square tefore the National As
sembly. Police poked into nnan- 
holes, checked flower pots lining 
the steps to the main entrance 
and went over the square with 
mine detectors snd flashlights.

Searches also were made near 
the IT.S. Embassy and the central 
market, where a young monk 
burned himself to death Saturday.

On the battle front U.S. military 
men reported a strange lull in 
helicopter \support of the war 
against theNiljet Cong.

Exteufivt PatMt
OMAHA (AP) — EdwaM F. 

Pettis, 69, Omaha department 
store executive and d v ie  leadw, 
died Saturday c t  a heart ail
ment- He was secretary-treasurer 
and a director of the J. L. Bran-
deis and Sons, Inc., department 
store and the Bra^eis Invest
ment Company.

WomenPast21
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T h e
State 

IVational
Bease Owaed B a ^ Home Operated

In New York, 16 .\sian, .Vfri' 
can snd Latin-.Ainerican nations 
planned to introduce a resolution 
calling on U.N. fwcrctsry-General 
I ’ Thant to intercede in behalf of 
the Buddhists.

Diem has sent a special six-man 
mission to the U n iM  Nations to 
defend his government

South Viet Nam is expected to 
counter the criticism in the as
sembly with an invitstiori to an 
intemationsl inspection team to 
see the situation first hand

Diem again Mid the Buddhist 
crisis was Communist inspired as 
"an ultimate m.ineuver" to avert 
Inevitable

NEW ASSAULT
He Mid I..V i.f. of mar

tial law after the wave of Bud
dhist demonstrations and suicides 
‘ permitted the unmasking of the 
Communists and their accom
plices. snd now s tempered, free 
\ iel .Nsm emerges from this un
deniably great trial through hav
ing victoriously surmounted this 
new ssm uH of Communist con- 
spuscy "

He praised his armed forces for 
seiersl "major victories" ui the 
Mekong Delta, where Communist 
resistance has been strongest

Diem s speech w u  broadcast 
throughout Saigon over street 
loudspe.vkers

.Vbsent at the first ses.sion of 
the National .Vssemhiv was Diems 
ftery sister-in-law and official host
ess Mrs N'go Dinh Nhu. who

Burial Insurance
Sold By Mail

You may be qualified for 
SI 000 life insurance so you 
Will not burden your losed ones 
with funeral snd other expenses. 
This .VEM' policy is especially 
helpful to those between 40 and 
*0 No medical examination neces-
Mry
OLD LINE le g a l  RF^ERXT 
LIFE INSURANCE.
. . No agent will call on you. 
Free information, no obligation 
Tear out this ad right now

Send your name, addrea and 
year of hirth to Central Security 
Life Insurance Co, Dept. P-323. 
141R Rest RosCdate., Fort Worth 
4. Texas.
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Touch Down Wins .. .*25
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Instructions: Pick up your "Ploy Foobtoll" tickets at any 
of tkn 3 convnninnt HAP locotions. No purchoso neens- 
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Dressing Kimbtlls

BottI#
Salad

Shortening s ' . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 c
Jumbo Vies s'. . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c

Mortons
Family Siio 
Apple, Peach, 
Cocoonut Custard, 
Fruit .......................

Wax Paper . . . . . . . . . 2 7c

* Dog Food ^   3  i 4 5 c
begins 4 three-week tour of the 
I'nited States today to defend the 
Diem regime

\0  OPPOSITION 
Mrs Nhu and her husband, the , 

head of the secret police, were j 
elected to me assembly in the re-1 
cert election They were unop-
pose<)

Although Mrs .Nhu's .Vmerican 
tour was officially billed as a per
sonal \isit. the government hoped 
she might sway U S public opin- 
lofl following the recent unfavnr-

H&P Selected Quality MeatsHamsGooch
Blue
Ribbon

Butt End, Lb................. 45^
Shank End, Lb..............39<
Center Slices, Lb* . * * 89<

Franks Oscor Moytr 
Moot 
Pkg------

Velveeta j?  7 9 c
Ground Beef S '  3'd].00
?orl< Neck b o n e /5c

H&P SELECTED QUALITY LOCKER BEEF
Custom Cut, Wroppod A Frostn To Your Spocifientions

Holt

Pound Pound

Forequar.

43' Pound

Hindquar.

57'
Grade

Medium

CatsupDel 
Monte 
14-Oi. 
Bottle.

Cookies s?*. . . 4 9 c
T omatoes Hunts

Solid Pack
No. 303

Gv/fee ' •

ST/ T R Y  
I BIG 
\  SPRING
V _________

Coffee S'Morylond
Club

Con.

Cracker . . . . . . . . .  ]9<=

H&P Selected Quolity ProduceTomatoesFroth Firm
Lb.

Oranges "“-.u.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . /5c
Cabbage Froth

Lnnfy Hood
Lb.

Chili Wilton's 
24-Ox. 
Con. . . .

Mazola Oil 6 5 c
Valuable Scottia Stamps 

With Every 
. Purchase

Toilet T /ssuejis-..’ - ' 2 9 c
Frozen Polls . . . . . . . . /9c

CONGRATULATIONS, STEERS, ON A 
GAME WELL PLAYED

FOOD STORES
9rh & Scumr 501 Wotf 3rd 611 Lemeta Hwy.
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Rescue Team Hunts
* -  ̂ •

Canyon Explorers .

Wild Canyon
Tkte U tb« trearbarMt Barraara del Cobra 
(Copper Galrh) la aortbwetlera Chlhaakaa, 
Mezlea. where aa ezpeditloa of U  peraaas from 
Ihe V.8. la reported to he trapped aad uaabla to 
(e l  oat. The rirer, Uriqae, which the party was

attoraptinf to coaqoer, la at lower rlfht. The 
Moilcaa raoyoa baa heca doocribed aa larfer 
thaa Arlaoaa’a Craad Caayoa. (A P  WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Congress Chops Funds For 
Civil Defense, Space Work

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
House Appropriations C^ommit- 
tee today v o t^  deep slashes in 
the nation's civil defense, space 
and science pro(rams.

Amoni other thln(s. It turned 
down the entire tl9S million asked 
for a nationwide fallout shelter 
profram.

In a bin financln( 28 exocutive 
acencies and offices, the com
mittee appitned only tlS. 108.811.- 
700 of the IM.658 S88 000 request
ed by President Kennedy for the 
present fiKa l year.

Rut even with the $1,555,700,300 
rut, the bill's total as It went to

the House floor for consideration 
later this week was 11.233.087.400 
bi(her than the same afencies 
receivod last year.

The National Aoronautics and 
Spaco Administration was allot
ted IS 1 biUion of the $5,718,000.- 
000 the President had ori|inaIly 
requested. ConfreM itself, in a 
separata authorization act, previ
ously had cut the program more 
than $400 miUion. The committee 
was held to the authorization 
ceiling.

The amount recommended for 
the space program was $1,425.- 
885.000 more than Congresa pro
vided last year. Moat of the mon-

M

ey approved was earmarked for 
research and development.

An effort to cut the space agen
cy funds further will be made on 
the House floor. Rep. Louis C. 
Wyman, R-N.H., called for addi
tional reductions of $700 million, 
mainly in the program to send 
a manned space vehicle to the 
moon.

The Veterans Administration's 
share of tha funds was $5,373,430,- 
000. almost the entire amount re
quested and a slight increase over 
last year. It included $1,075,188.- 
000 to operate 131.486 hospital 
beds, and $3,921,000 ooo for com
pensation and pension payments.

The committee rejected the en
tire $19$ miliioo requested to fi
nance a natMxiwide fallout shelter 
program which the House over
whelmingly authorized — hut did 
not fuiancfr-^last month The Sen
ate has not 'acted on the authori
zation bill.

For all civil defense programs, 
including those now in operation, 
the President requested $348 9

CHIHUAHUA. Mexioo (AP) -  
The Unitod Statae govemment 
moved in halieoptara and a para- 
reacue team today in the nMunt- 
ittg search (or a group of Ameri
can adventurers in desolate north
west Mexico.

The river expedition of 13 men 
and two women hasn't been heard 
from or sdeipin more th iirh  week 
during their quest to conquer the 
uncharted Rio Uriqua. The 15th 
member is hospitalized here after 
he had been sent for additional 
supplies.

The exploration-adventure group 
set out 13 days ago in four l$-foot 
rubber boats to travM the thin 
canyon which stretches along the 
winding, twisting • Barranca Cobre 
—Copper Gulch. They had vrith 
them only enough food for a few 
days. They planned to pick up 
provisions from mining camps at 
intervals along the river.

RIVER RUNNERS

The explorers include veteran 
.UtMi river runners, two California 
busineaa executives on a vacation 
camping trip and a zoology pro- 
fesaor.

The search area is about 300 
air miles from this Mexican state 
capital.

James D. Dean. 31, of Salt I-ake 
City, Utah, reached here last Fri
day after an exhausting 15-mile 
hike across rough terrain. He had 
to swim another seven miles

Dean and Larry Davis of Price, 
Utah, were sent by the expedition 
for more food.

The explorers found the river's 
water level so lew that it was 
taking them several days longer 
to float down the river than an-

milUoo The committee 
this to $87 8 million.
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tklpated and their auppUet were 
nuuiing low.

They felt Doan a i^  Davis 
would ba abta to travel faster by 
finding eaaltr terrain away from 
the treacherous river. The two 
sought a mining camp where a 
food pickup had been scheduled.

FYom hia hospital bad. Dean ex
pressed confidence Sunday that 
his mates are aafa.

He said when he and Davis left 
the group Sept. 39, " e v e r t in g  
was fine. There were no injuries. 
Their spirits were high and 
morale wonderful.”

Vice (Consul* Bob Homme said 
ba was "not in a poaitkm to ba an 
alarmist or ovorty optimistic'' 
about the axplorera. Davia left 
writh a Mexican guide and two 
Indiana to mako his way back to 
the main body.

"W e aU think they are alive." 
said Homme early today. "It's  
Just a matter of pinning down 
their location. I  believo m 
on their way out.”

WEEK OR MORE 
Ho estimated it might take the 

group a week or more to cover 
the ^stance because of the rough 
going.

"There are only two ways for 
them to m , back the way they 
came or down river to their origi
nal deatiriation.”

Homme, who flew in one of two 
private search planes Sunday. 
Mid the water in the river had 
been reduced to puddles. He Mid 
the two pilots taw what they 
thought were three beached boats. ! 
similar to thoee in use by the ex- i 
plorers. i

He said shadowa deep In the 
gorge created a problem for the I 
planes diving in and out trying to |

bey are

spot tha expedition. He said low- 
flying helicopters probably would 
have more lurk.

RESCUE TEAM
The Central Air Rescue Center 

at Richards-(Tebauer Air Force 
Base, Mo., sent a rescue cooidi- 
nating team to Biggs Air Force 
Base, near £1 Paso. Tex., early 
today. From there, rescue opera
tions were directed. Helicoptm 
were obtained from Holloman Air 
Force Base, N.M., Hamilton Air 
Force Base. CaKf., and Ft. Bliss. 
Tex. Two cargo planes also wero 
mobilised.

One of* the ex|riorer group. Dr. 
WUmer J. Tanner, ia a profeesor 
of zoology at Brigham Young Unir 
verzity in Provo, Utah.
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THE“SONG"OF THf 
CRICKET IS MADE KY S 
RUBBING ONE WING f
against another. , . i'

__________
Om  Pmaa you cs i place 

vaar raafUrare la. It year 
Darter . . . Aaotker la Brace 
Wright . . . Natiaaal Pharaia- 
cy Week Salates The Pharaia- 
clst's coatiibatlaB ta Better 
Health! Pkoae AM

C 'C ity  Schedules 
Homecoming Day
COLORADO C I T Y  <STi -  

Homecoming activities spon.vored 
by the High School Student Counril 
are scheduled S.>turdsy, according 
to Superintendent of Srtmols Frank 
Wilson

The program will open with a 
coffee for exes at the Administra- 
Awfi Building :it High .School from 
.9 am . until 11 am  ..\ downtown 
parade u set for 2 p m  with 
marching band« and floats The 
parade will form at the American 
Legion Hall on Chestnut Street and 
will march down Second Street 
and will end at the Courthouse, 
where a pep rally will he held.

\  homecoming queen will he 
announced at hsIfUme during the 
Colorado City — Anson loot Hall 
game Five candidates have hern 
slated by the student council. 
They are: Nrta F.rwin. I^ns 
Shurtleff, Mary Smith, Mary 
Lapps, and Myma Feaster.
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Tou'ra going to make tha beat buy 
you can whan you shop lor that naw 
or uaad car.
Bui why slop thara?
Sara monay by galliag tha baat Auto Loon orculabla 
Viail SXC. and sora thraa ways:

You gal rates cb low oa or lowar than you can 
find onywhara.
You can arranga your loan bafora you thop far 
your ca r...g iv in g  you coah-ln-hond bargain
ing ad-onlaga# . . .  so you can maka fiia baat 
daol poeslbla.
You con arranga your insuranca on on annual 
basil — Instaad of tha uaual thraa yaora in ad- 
Tonca. This vriU sova you a subatantlal aum. 

Flnanca your naxi c<zr whara financing la a 
apaciolty. . .  where you'ra conaidared a  spacial 
cuatoraar. That's SJ.C. — whara you driva tha 
hargaia.

SOUTHWfSTFRN INVESTMENT C OM P A NY
501 East Third 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS  
AMhartt 4-5241

309 Sotith First 
LAMESA, TEXAS  

PhoiM S406

< SVR44N Of APIRI

We learned something from the big boys.
W e’re not obove borrowing a good 

idea when we see one.
The idea of a station wogon with the 

virtues of o bus was too good to resist.
Which is why the Voltswogen Station 

Wogon has so much in common with othar 
buses.

The driver is way up front, $o he can 
tee where he's going.

The engine i$ in bocit, out of the woy.
There are windows all around (21) in* 

efuding the skylight kind on top.
The seats are choir-high. And you con 

even have an aisle to step to the rear.
The VW STation Wagon has a bit less 

heodroom than a real bus, but it hos more 
doors IS in all) and a sunroof that slides 
bock for lots of oir ond lots of view.

There’s to much room iwide the Y W , 
you'll think you’re driving the real thing.

But not when you park'; the VW Wogon 
is only 9 inches longer than the VW Sedan.

lotely, we’ve spotted a few other bus* 
type station wagons on the scene.

So maybe things hove worked out evenly 
offer oil.

The big boyt leofned something {ros»«s.

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 W«rt 3rd •  AMhvrtt 4-4627

ONLY AuHMriMd Voflnw.B*. Dm I . ,  in Big Sgrin,
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High Court Faced
Civil Rights Commission's

W ith Record Docket
Life Near Congress Debate

Ft?'

I

WASHINGTON iAP> -  The Su- 
preme Court con\enes today for 
a new tern\, confronted wit the 
heaviest docket in its long history.

Chief .lustice Karl Warren, be
ginning his eleventh year on the 
high hcnch. has seen a steady an 
nual increase in appeals during 
his regipie The total at term
opening now stands at almost 1,* 
KIO cases

Representing an increase of 
about .100 cases oxer last October s 
opening, the total includes appeals 
expected to produce momentous 
decisions in the crtming winter 
and spring

I'nder court routine dating back 
many years, opening day is a 
short one dexotc^ to admission of 
attorneys to practice before the 
high court

Next Monday the court will an- 
noum-e uhat actions will be taken 
on hundreds of cases filed dur
ing the summer The number to 
be announced is expecteil to ex
ceed 6011. compared with 4.S3 acted 
on at the start of the 1982-63 term 
Appeals granted will get hearings 
late in the fall or winter

TKNNE.S.SEE ISSI E
Questioas left 'undecided in the 

Tennessee legislative reapportion
ment ruling of 1982 will be taken 
up soon The court already has 
agreed to hear new apportion
ment cases from New Yort. Geor
gia. Alabama. Maryland and Vir
ginia

In the Tennes.see case the tri

bunal decided the division of ^eats 
in state legislatures is subject to 
judicial scrutiny. Now the justices 
are faced with the question of 
what apportionment standards 
satisfy the Constitution.

New appeals have been filed in 
apportionment cases from Michi
gan, Florida. Delaware, Washing
ton state, Ohio. Oklahoma, Colo
rado and New York.

The court also is faced with an
other stack of civil rights ca.ses, 
most of them developing from sit- 
in and freedom rider demonstra
tions The big question in these 
appeals is whether the Constitu
tion's Uth Amendment bars the 
use of slate trespass laws to en
force private racial discrimina
tion.

WORK LOAD
Before leaving for summer va

cation. the justices set up a heavy 
preliminary work load by agree
ing to hear 95 cases early in the 
new term

Among these is an appeal ques
tioning constitutionality of an 
Ohio law making it a crime to 
knowingly possess or show ob
scene motion pictures. This case

I was argued last term, then or
dered reargued in the new term, 
presumably because the court was 
unable to reach ag<'e:-ment on 
final decision.

Validity of * the Ohio law was 
question^ by the manager of a 
theater in Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio He was fined $2,500 for 

I showing a French film entitled 
"The Lovers"  The movie won 
prizes in Europe, ran in 100 cities 
in this country, and was rated 
in a New York Times listing 
among the ten best for 1959.

5

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A clvU 
rights skirmish looms in the 
House today when a bill to ex
tend the life of the Civil Rights 
Commission comes up for a vote.

The bill is a stopgap measure to 
keep the commission alive until 
Congress acts on an omnibus d v ll

Man Returns 
To County Jail

Trustees To
Meet Tuesday

Oscar F. Grothe, 40, who gained 
considerable publicity and a 10- 
year prison sentence in October, 
1958, is back in the Howard County 
jail and faces a probable return 
to the state prison from which he 
was paroled in November, 1962.

.\ final revised budget for 1963- 
64 will be presented for approx al 
of trustees of the Big Spring In- 

I dependent School District at a reg- 
’ ular meeting Tuesday at 7 30 p.m 
I in the administration building, 100 
I F.. 10th

Grothe, whose home address Is 
lis t^  as Ackerly, was picked up 
by highway patrol officers over 
the weekend charged with DWl 
second offense.

Due In The U.S.

Fire Department 
Getting Requests 
For Inspections

I The amended budget reflects to- 
, tal expenditures of $3,363,465.75,
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The first day of National Fire 
Prevention Week began Sunday 
with the Big Spring fire depart
ment receiving a few rails to con
duct safety inspections, according 

I to A. D. .Meador, city fire mar- 
I shal.

"W e've been getting a few 
calls, and the men have been 
checking them out, Meador said

The department has offered to 
conduct fire safety inspections of 
area homes upon request of the 
owners during F i r e  Prev ention 
Week

"The service is free—thore is no 
charge." Meador reminded local 
residmls. "There is no pressure 
put on home owners We just in 
sped at their request and point 

' out hazards "
, Other department plans for Fire 
I Prevention Week include the 
I showing of safety films at ele 
I mentary schools.

compared to a previous eslirhate 
of $3,321.462 75 .Most of the in 
crease is attributed to expenditures 
for capital outlay The distrid is 

I expected to end the year with $88.- 
I 026 64 caish in the bank in the gen
eral fund and the interest and I sinking fund, compared lo a pre- 
viout estimate of $108,634 68.

Mrs. Nge Dlah Nhu, 38. South Viet Nam's First Lady, arrives lu 
the l  utted States today aud plaas lo tpead three weeks lu this 
rouatry. .Mrs. Nbu. showa al a Parla new eoafereaee. Is romiug 
U  Improve the hruised Image of the regime of her horhelor 
hrother-la-law. PresMeat Ngo Pluh Diem, following K> actions 
la dealing with .South Viet Nam's RaddhUI majority. (A P  WIRE- 
PHOTO 1

Grothe. who was in the Howard 
County, jail in Odober, 1958 for 
worthless check writing, joined 
with Fred Markham. 21. Califor
nia hijacker, and Fred Kemper, 
24 of Jal N M., worthless check 
writer, in an abortive jail-break 
effort.

ri<hts biU. The commisaion ia due 
to expire Nov. 30.

The action uahers in a
heavy week of congnaaional ac
tivity. with a $47-biuion defenae

■ioii. whereas the omnibus bill 
now being considered by the 
House Judiciary Committee would

appropriation bill, a major educa
tion bill and n biU providing funds 
for more than 20 government 
agencies coming up in either the 
House or Senate.

A parliamentary situation re
quiring a two-thiids majority for 
passage of the Civil Rights Com
mission extender adds a touch of 
suspense to what otherwise would 
be a fairly routine vote

UGHT ATTENDANCE
House attendance is generally 

light on Mondays, with most ot 
the missing members coming 
from metropolitan areas in the 
Northeast where supnyrt for civil 
rights legislation is strongest 
Southern opponents of the com
mission can be expeded to turn 
out in force.

The bUI provides for only a 
one-year extension of the commis-

m ake it a permanent agency. The 
r extension has been ap* 
by the Senate.

Residents Turn 
O ut For Opening
Big Spring residents gave the 

new Professional Building at 
Johnson and Seventh Streets a 
good inspedion Sunday afternoon 
after Chamber of Commerce Man
ager Carroll Davidson cut the rib
bon formally opening the office 
building The Ambassadors' Club 
members were hosts

Winston Wrinkle, owner along 
with Robert A. Heinze and Dr. 
J. H. Fish, said everything went 
well and that the reception was 
good.

VA Hospital 
Gets Citation

Problems presented by re
curring requests for use of school 
facilities by community individuals 
and groups comes up for dis
cussion again with two requests 
(or use of facilities at Center Point 
A group of young men wants to 

I use the old gymnasium for enm- 
! mercial league basketball adivi
I ties The other request is that
I the Home Dennonstration Hub be 
I allowed to use the old building of 
I the school as a Community Center.

Other business will include rou
tine reports on Civil Defense 
classes, enrollment, counseling, 
colledions.

Argentine Chief 
To Ignore Braid

The trio attacked George Bo
gs rd, then jailer, and Earl Theo 
Johnson, a jail trusty, at 9 p m. 
Oct 28 They beat the two victims 
with blackpcks made of socks 
loaded with bars of soap and man
aged to get out of the jail block. 
They robbed Rogard of his money 
and keys They never got out of 
the building, however, and were 
trapped by officers and returned 
to their cells.

Police Check
OIL REPORT

Glorieta Extended
One Location East

11 Accidents

BCENOS AIRES. Argentina 
(AP>—Arturo Umberto Illia plans 
lo he the first Argentine president 
to take the oath of office in nei 
iher the gold braid of a military 
officer nor the traditional white 
tie and tails

I The 63year-old doctor from the
' hill country seeks to epitomi/e the 
common man in his dress, in his 
talk and in his way of doing busi
ness Next Saturday, he will pul 
aside hit fulltime duties as a 
physician lo start directing South 
America t aecond largest country 
—tick for 19 months with political 
and economic pains He will wear 
a business suit to the inaugura
tion and make his first speech as

Argentina’s 29th president
What he will say he probably 

has said before Rut businessmen, 
laborers and fanners will he lis
tening for a more concrete out
line of what he propoaea for his 
SIX year term

.Also listening will be the 
ever present unregistered politi
cal force, the military leaders 
'They will hear a keynote of 
"faith and opdmitm," for Illui 
says he needs them in guiding (he 
future But the reaction may still 
he one of pessimism.

For thu offenae. Grothe drew a 
10-year sentence for robbery by as
sault He served five years and 
was paroled.

Police investigated 11 motor 
vehicle accidents during the 
weekend.

HMH Operators of Midland 
completed No 2 Ross Foster as a 
Parochial Bade. East ‘ Glorieiai 
producer and Incatioa east ex- 
leasmn in Sterling Counly. eight 
miles southwest of Sterling CKy.

The pntentui lest mode 661 
barrels of 32-gravity M l plus S3 
per rent water on pump through 
perforations between 1.075 a n d  
2 062 feet The zone had b e e n  
fractured with l.'Xin gallons

I>ocatKiti IS 2,173 feet from north 
and I.8M feet from west lines of 
section 24. block 22, H6TC sur- 
'e s

The discover)' nf the field was 
the same concern s No 1 Foster, 
fmaled July 27 on pump (or IS I 
barrels of m I daily through a cas
ing notch at 2 nil feet

D A ILY  D RILLIN G
RORDEN

Location of accidents Sunday 
and drivers involved are .Second 
and Gregg. Jose Angel Perez. 
Route. I. and Robert Milton Dean 
ISIS Vines 400 block NW 3rd. 
Francisco F Enquivel 'parked . 
and unknown motorist 3rd and 
Main, Elena Cardenas. Snn NW 
4th. and Nectar Martinez. 405 NW
nth

Commission To 
Look At Bids

Worthless Check 
W riters Are Held

Cm  n «  I O a n «s  la snilMS la luw*“ -- • ---- --  — ----l-HM-llI S Wi faa< aZiaf .auina aavsa.mrh
I fU lna M XUS Mw sltli MS la rU  P 
: apau I I I I  fram isa * a «  aiw 1 ItzI MOW le^  TIMin IMP BM • ImJ

frBDi MHitti llnM •( BPciMM 9-S
TikF RUTTM

DAWSON

An accident which occurred Sat
urday night al 5(h and Birdwell 
I-ane involved Jammylee Brewer 
Achard. Coahoma, and Lydia Da
vis Warren. 502 Bell

al :Maaiaala Na ______  _  _________ .
• M  fan and knt baan •Kwaad la c i m |
• IM fan In iJ'a baura loa avara'ar I 
piwiiad ■  barrau af laad ab. «Hb l U ; 
bdrrau raanaaina DaUliRa la I taat i 
tra v  itia naatb and 7«b laai fratn iba 
•ant Iwaa at aaaiian > 1 O L OwaibM- I 
bam •uraaa

Tatnae Inc Na I B Sadraai la maa- I 
MW aff rainn Tba pfaapaclar naaad ZW 
bairaU a( ati an tM m rh  rbota Tubaw
pranaara aa« ZM pnaida Saaaaara aa* 
traan narlarauana baiaaan liadSIS taai

T o  T f s t  W o lf c o m p

Lnratlaa ta t M i faal fram ttia aouUl and 
I aaM imat ad aaciiaai SS-M-dn TbP auraaa 
I ramaa Cnida Nn I M Sarra iM ttnd 
! Mb fan (ram tba naalb mmI l .m  laat 
I frnni Oia aaal iiaaa af tacUaa »B .| n  

TbP aaraaa la makbtd bala baww d MS 
tan bi damnita and abala

C r o w n  Central PetroJeum 
Corp , .Abilene, will plug back for 
tests of the Wolframp at .No I 
Pattie Batjer explorer spotting 
about four miles southwest of the 
Triple M 'Wolfcamp' field in 
Sterling County

Operator will perforate that (or 
mation between 6.292 94 feet. 6.31X1- 
TO feet and 6.317 29 feet This 
is the second time this project 
has been drilled Originally it wa.s 
bottomed at 9.191 feet before it 
was declared a failure

liocation is 660 feet from the 
south and 4..V32 feet from the west 
lines of section 175-29, WANW sur
vey
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Location of Friday accideni.s and 
drivers involved are 200 hlock 
of K 3rd. Jermie Allen. Wehh 
AFB. and Jessie Hardey, b06 11th 
Place 2300 block Mam. I.arry 
O'Hara. Webb AFR. and landa 
Engle. Route I : FM TOO and Scur
ry. Fannie d  Hazlewood. 2805 
Clanton, and vk>hn William Antho 
ny. general delivery. Big Spring. 
3(M) hlock .N Gregg. I,eonard Bal 
deras. 40S NW 8th. and Fjirique 
Olaque Mora, 511 NW Ith 4th and 
Runnels, car towed by Sidney Er
vin Forster, Abilene, and parked 
cars owned by Coralyn Wigging- 
ton. 1.108 Nolsm. and Vickie P 
Woodard. 508 Nolan, and. 22nd and 
Gregg. Ezra Daniel Kemp. Colo
rado City, and Kolita Ann Witcher, 
424 Ryon. and. 1008 W 6th. I,a« 
rence C Archer, Odessa, and Ed
win V. Williama. 1006 W 6th.

Bids (or two new fire stations 
a bridge on Birdwell l-ane. lour 
new city vehicles, and a tabulating 
machine will he considered at the 
regular meeting of the city com
mission. 7 pm. Tuesday, Oct i 

Other items on the agenda 
are 'P  public he.vnng for on
premises consumption at Mit
chell's Cafe, ions L.vmesa Drive. 
'2 ' Request lo tie Forsan Junior 
High School onto vs .iter line. 1' 

j lequesi lo pl.vce signs hy Wes
ley Methodist Church 4' request 

' of Tom and Gsrner Mc Adams to 
change two tracts of land from I IF-1 single fam ily  to R 're 
tail) zone 'S ' appointment of 
CPA for city audit. '6> consider I recommendations from traffic 

I commission, and. <7* second read- 
' ing of ordinance to change tract 
' north of Avondale Road and east 
< of Wasson from NS 'neighborhood 
; service' to R <retail'.

A hold order has been placed 
against J C Hambright. wanted 
here for worthless check writing 
He was arrested in loibbock aft
er he had allegedly passed I w o 
worthless checks h w  5va(urd.vy. 
He also IS wanted in Midland and 
it W.-U shown the Midland com
plaints were prior to the Howard 
County cases

Kyle Jacks, who has been want
ed here since I960 for check 
charges, was picked up in Rig 
5>prlng over the weekend He was 
placed in jail on check writing 
charges and was also found to be 
carrying a pi.stol (Tiarges of car
rying arms are filed against the 
man

Martin Grand 
jury Meeting

The Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital was to re
ceive a citation today (or its par
ticipation in hiring of hancicapped 
persons.

A special Governor's Citation, 
the only one made in the area, 
was to be awarded to the hospi
tal at 1 p.m today The citation is 
signed by Governor John Connol
ly and by the chairman of the 
special governor's committee

The hoepital continuously has 
carried out a program of hieing 
handicapped persons whenever 
they meet ail the specifications for 
employment. Currently, about IS 
haiidicapped persons are em
ployed there

Hire the Handicapped Week be
gan Sunday Its local observance 
IS sponsored by the Big Spring 
Personnel and Management Asso
ciation.

Offices open for visitors in the 
building included those of Dr. 
Fish, .where the public, including 
members of the medical society 
showed interest; Attorney W H. 
Kyssen Jr.; George Thorbum. ac
countant; General Adjustment 
Bureau; Wilpat. Inc., answering 
service. Farmers' Home Admin
istration; Commercial Credit Cor
poration, and Patterson Insurance 
Agency.
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Rescue Technique 
Show Is Planned
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STANTON — The Martin Coun
ty Grand Jury for the October 
term of llMh District Court was 
busy Monday morning looking in 
lo (our felony matters being laid 
before it by Gil Jones, distnet 
attorney.

If the grand jurors intend to 
look into the Urban Renewal Pro
gram referendum election mud
dle. they gave no ntdicatkm.

At It am  they had considered 
one of the (our complaints and 
were working on the second They 
had no specific instructions from 
Judge Ralph Calon who impan 
elled the body, to do anything 
about the election diapsite

Public demonat rations of rescue 
techniques will be presented by 
the Big Spring fire and police 
departments al 5 p m Monday 

"The demonstrations will be 
held at the drill tower south of 
tha YMCA in Birdwell Park." said 
W D. Berry, civil defense direc
tor

Berry said the rescue teams of 
the p ^ke  and fire departments 
are two of six civil defense res
cue teams which are trained to 
handle emergency situations

tlMI
BotAM ItMiMinAt 
BruklH AlrlfkM

Dan Saunders, sheriff, said the 
four charges to he laid before the 
grand jury were Conrad Stokes. 
DWI second offense. Demil Arch
er, passing a forged instrument; 
Cfordon Wise, forgery, and John 
Benson, swindle by worthless 
check

Hubcaps Taken, 
Window Smashed
Two hubcaps were taken from 

the car of Juan Garcia. 410 NW 
7th. Saturday night while the \e- 
hicle was parked at Howard Coun
ty Hospital Foundation, police 
said

j Someone broke a plate glass 
window valued at 9W Saturday 
night at the 7-11 store at Ridgeroad 
and State, according to police

Cub Pack Makes 
Annual Hike

Attend Meeting
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Howard County Judge Ijee Por
ter. County Commissioners L. J. 
Davidson and Ray Nichols are in 
Austin today attending the annual 
County Judge Commissioners state 
conference They will return to Rig 
.Spring Tuesday night Joe Hayden 
and Rufus Stallings, the other two 
convTiission members, did not 
make the trip

Pig Sale Gross 
Tops $2,827
TWe head of show hogs sold 

at the auction sale ia.st Thursday 
night which climaxed the l8Ui 
Howard Cotinty 4-H and FFA pig 
show brought a gross of $2,827 - 
» ,  Herb Helbig. county farm 
agent, reported

He said the receipts were sat
isfactory and that the yning show
men were well pleased with the 
prices they were paid for their 
animals

BY ( HARI Fit H. (d>RKN
|« IMI: at r x  Ckwaw Tr*«M l

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE Qt IZ
(|. I—As South, the dealer, 

you hold
* A G  " K g *  AQISS73 A A  J 

What is your opening bid'*
A ^ T w *  np trump Th ti U otkb 

• f  Xbppp lf*-Hwtwrax bbnXt. thxt It. 
t«w ttrw fif I *  rt4b 4 pnp bftf bvln f 
pbfttwA wut and imH ttro tif
•noufh tp mwrtt 4 (tvtnftrut •pwninf 
Rinrv n i« rvU lH bfr baUnr#^ antf 

aM lh« btbvr
ttnnt, 4 two fm tnimp oponinf it 
•ur rbwlrr

fnrIuM W»'h Hoafi bnmort tn4 
• buf 4w< owd rwAind pwntroi t t  clubo 
mutt bp

Six head of the pigs sold have 
I been retained by their purchasers 
and have been process^, Hejhig 

* said

Q. 2—As 5kuth you hold; 
A K I T I 9  2 0 A S S A \ J 7 4 3 2  

The bidding has proceeded 
.Nortk East Sooth West
1 A  Pass 2 A  Pass
8 A  Pass *

What do you bid now*
A —Tevir dUmonS*. w ith Ih* In- 

ttfX lM i • (  r i ls l i i f  (T id e *  dn th* 
n e il round Th li hand la an tha 
sarga o f a tiam and ihould ba la fa  
for n  Irk-lia TZva rarommandad 
aaouanra o f Md> w ill ravatl all tha 
high rarda In tour hand and laava 
•1 up ta partner ta htd a (lam  If 
ha hat t haart control

O 5—As .South you hold 
A g i9 * 3 2  Q JI91  A K Q I4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East
I Pass Pass 1 A
Pass 2 NT Pass 7

What do you bid now’
A -TZtare It al laaat tn a»an 

( rhtnra that hit htnd w ill pla- ta 
battar ad-an(tga at a tult contract 
and tha racommendAd c t ll It thraa 
rlubt or dltm ondt I f  ptrtnar ra- 
turnt lo  tpadai oa  would proraad 
ta gama In that tull I f  ha partitit 
In no trump, that thonld ba tha batt 
eoniraci

for ■ eback of Ouu fami'aOo^ brtora 
aratoc ptugf-- back and -at t'»-incb------- ----- ------- .... ,  ,
ratltit _al 4 TVI faal ta maka tt a dwpoaal
pall Loeailan la C 
► »Z. B a re  torraT

16 NW. aactlan

BTERI.ING
C Wllllantaan kad aotilZvarn Sflnaral 

i j - l  a '*b ia «i C NW SB aactian 
XbA. BbTC tiirrar. ba* bran DiuxrrX 
and obandntMci i  gat t m  It oat 
pliwaod taluntar LacaUau oat about. IS 
mUat laoth of atar|bi« Ctlr

MSS ( e S 'g  JANE BOOtN. 71 Dtad 
0 t  bar hama Ng g  im i. Soturdov at 
I  H  om  sarvkat ot Boptiat Tampia 
at 1 p.m Monooi

•  H.LV H CAKO. oga M bottad owwv 
AAanOor marnMo m Lsmaaa funacol 
tarvicat wtll ba noM TuatOav ot 1 pm 
m NoWat eickia Chopat wm> mtaonam 
M *10 sprina City Camatwr

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funerol
hiomc

P m m  p j .  w i A T t m  fW X M i;

• -

Q. 3—With East-West wilner- 
able, as South you hold:
A *  .41199 8 0A K J I9  A Q *4 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Snath West North East 
I <> Dnshle Redooble 2 A 
Pass 3 A Pass Past

q. 6—As South you hold 
A J 4 3  < :> K 7 0 A lt9 7 A J 1 9 4 3  

Your partner opens the bid
ding with one chib. What *s 
your response'

A.—Ona no trump I f  you mad# 
tha raapoftaa o f ana diamond and 

rwMd w it  In h ttr t t  or 
t^adrt. th «r t  would bp no tppotl- 
In f robfd avalltb lo to you A ro* 
turn to two cIutM would ooom too 
n o rh  o f an underbid, and any juniF 
woyid commit tho pa n n m h tp  to 
f«m o  Tho ImmedUto ont no trump 
rotpona# do or r1 boa a fa ir hand ovor 
a rfub o p o n l n f h i g h  card 

ip d n u  with balancod diatnbutton.

Pack 14 members S a t in g  
morning made their annual hike 
over South Mountain Tins year 
the group was accompanied by 
Scouts from Pack 48 

The group hiked over the moun
tain to the Ix>ne Star Trail Campo- 
ree grounds for a weiner roast and 
games The boys were accompa
nied hy about 10 adults Other 
adult leaders from Pack 14 were 
on hand tn meet the hikers and to 
help prepare the meal.

Burrouflia 
ChrvAirr 
Olira iorvtr#
CMmooUJ Motors 
rerntmowtsJ OU 
Curtis Hrrtphi 
Drara
OouAlo* Alrtrofl 
Rl rooo Naturol Oos 
Foolo M lom l 
Ford Motor 
Forookmt Doirios 
Fnto rwnpoov 
OonraoJ Amortrsn OU 
Oonorml Bloctrio 
W R Oroco 
Gulf OU 
Holllburton OU 
IBM
Jonot A Louctilm 
Kraoocotl 
Rapprri 
LMifTomco 
Moriffomrry Wm^
Now Tort CratroJ 
Nortn Am^nror Avistlofi 
Forfer Oorts 
Fopei-CMo 
FhlMtps Frtrwirum 
Furr Oil
Rjkdto Corw of Am m ra 
Ropuhhr itort 
RrywoMi Mnola
Bofoi Dutch
O D Xrarlr
Xrart Rorbork
Mtrll OU
Xioclotr oil
XRtllf OU
loem r Mobil
Xtondord 0 «  of Coitf
Xtonaord Ol] of tndiAno
Xtondsrd Oil nf N J
Xiudrhekrr Tsebord
Xim OR Ctunoonr
Xworar DX OU
•wtft A Compoor
Trcoco Inc
Trao* rw if FroftAtrinc
Trioo Ooir Fitphur
r  X Rubbra
V X ttra:
n rslWhfbousr Airbrskp
(hoMollori courtrtT of ft Rsvtls
AM 3-3tnx 223 «  «o U  Mldlood
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u
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Smoke Damage
Firemen extinguished a kitchen 

grease fire about 3 .10 p m. Sun
day at the Elvis (TlaiKlell resi
dence, 1105 College There was 
only minor smoke damage, ac
cording to a (ire department re
port.

Crow Plans T rip

( O M I f A ) I

What do you bid now’
A —IXMiblc You and Vour p tiin cr 

have mora than yaur ahara o f lha 
M (h  card!, a fact which la bocna 
aut by N orth '! radoubla Aa Ihia 
point It mar ba contandad that. If 
lha contract la la  ba douMad. North 
ahould do It. Hewrvar, ha may. In 
tlaw  o f vulnarabtllty, aur,)acl that 
you wara In an aaparitnantal frame 
o f mind and ainca tha anamy ap- 
paarad to ba an thair way It would 
have bean prematura to double. It 
la now clear that Eat;,t waa up to 
mlarhiaf for, whan pawner ralaad, 
ha didn’t  go an

Q. 7—As South you hold:
A  197 rQ 8 4  0 K IA A K  19542

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soatli West Narth Ksst
\ A  Past 1 <7 Past
2 A  Pass 2 NT Pass
P

What do you bid now?
A.—Thcaa h»arta. Althn yaur hand 

la minimum Ip high card contant, 
accept anca af partnar'a gama ln*l- 
latlon la raegmmandad dlua to Ihd 
fine a ll card auH However, tha 
hand mav play battar at a ault tf 
partner haa five haarla and a da- 
lav ad ralaa Is raaommandad. Ha 
w ill not aspact mora tM n  thraa 
card aupport ainca you did not ralaa 
lha haarta Immadlatcly.

City manager Larry Crow will 
attend a meeting of the Intema- 
tional City Managers Association. 
Oct 13-18, at Denver, Colo Pur
pose of the meeting is to ex
change management ideas and 
discuu new legislation which af
fects management. Crow said

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock F.xchange
DIAL

AM 34600

RIVER-
WELCH
-^ne7aP

QJ\
m  08K8 Of m  GCXDW MM

C O R R E C T I O N !
AN ERRORNOUS PHONE NUMIER 

APPEARED IN SUNDAY'S AD FOR

Weather Forecast
It wUI be geaeraUy fair tkreaglMat Ur aatlM 
Maaday atgbl eseept fer srottersd sbawers hi 
tbe aartkeni Plaleaa and la central aad santb- 
em FlorMa. It wlO be cneler ia tbe opper Lake*

tbereflea, (be middle Mlssitsippl valley and __
nnrtbem af*l central Platna. (AP WIREPHOTO 
MAP).

Q. 4—As South you hold; 
4 A J * 4 < r K Q 8  0  1 *8 (12  A 2  

The bidding has proceeded ‘ 
Nerth East SanU West
2 ^  Pass 2 V  Pass
4 A  Pats. 4 A  P m s

I V  Pass ?
What do you bid now?
A —Savon Haarta. Whlla H It Irua 

that yau hart bid yeny hand gulta 
■tronglyj H It tiaa tnaa that ymi 
hava bllbarta snditclasad factart. 
Ymir trump auppart aaed nai bars

Q •—As South you hold:
4 1 9 *1  (73 O Q J l*? *  A O i l * >

The bidding his proceeded; 
West Nerth East Snath
1(7 DaiUle 2<9 ?

What do you bid?
A —‘niraa dlamendi. WhUa a fraa 

raaponit at lha thraa Itval thouM 
normally tZiow aomawhal mart high 
r ird  atrangth, pprlnar may ba ua- 
abla la taka fartbar tndapanfbnl 
action, by taking "tba girain" o ff 
him yan ran pravant Iba appaalttan 
from buylna Iba banO at a bargata

WILPAT, INC.
PROFESSIONAL ILD$.
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Texan Tops 
In Diamonds

JOHANNESBI RG. South Africa 
<APj — Samuel Vernon Collins, 
pioijeer of a diamonds-frpm-lhe- 
sea \enture, seems on his way to 
becoming the biggest single dia
mond producer in southern A fri
ca His operation of salvaging 
gems from the ocean de^hs. 
started as a near gamble 15 
months ago, is a sparkling suc
cess

Marine Diamond Corp., of which 
Collins, 50. is controlling director, 
had recovered almost 60.000 
carats of diamonds worth approx
imately $2 million by mid l963. he 
says

it has made the landlubbers— 
the diamond mining concerns 
used to digging for treasure on 
land—sit up and take notice. I)e 
Beers, the worldwide diamond 
cdHibine. has loaned Marine Dia
mond $2 8 million Six other com
panies. one of them linked with 
American oil millionaire J. Paul 
Getty, hold concessions for about 
TOO miles of South West Africa 
coastline from the high water 
mark to six miles out

AUantic Ocean waters where Col
lins has been striking it rich has 
as its coastline a treacherous and 
barren stretch of land.

Here men have been mining for 
diamonds for M  years. On the 
north bank of the Orange River, 
where it flows into the sea. is the 
vast Consolidated Diamond Mines. 
Farther south are the government 
alluvial diggings

As early as 1957 Collins toyed 
with the idea of searching for dia
monds off the rich inland fields

He eventually proved what the 
ojd-time prospectors only guessed 
at—that the gem-rich aggregate 
continued from the desert coast to 
the sea bed.

How the diamonds got there is 
an open question. Some say they 
were washed down by rivers Oth
ers maintain that the diamonds 
found their source through under
ground channels

PiPEUNERS
Collins, of Beaumont

heads a string of
Tex., 

construction
Marine Diamond has operated ; firms specializing in the laying of 

with one small pilot barge but is submarine pipelines An engineer 
expanding its floating mining by training, he rigged up a method
camps

TOP CONCER.N
Collins says the aim is to push 

production to 500.000 carats a 
month. If this happens, it will put 
Collins atop the list of South Afri
can-controlled diamond mining 
concerns

j to fish for diamonds.
He and his associates started 

' prospe« ting late in 1961. using a 
' converted British navy tug. the 
Emerson K, named after one of 

I Collins' right-hand men. Emerson 
I Kailey, 43. of FVeeport. Ill

The lug was fitted with a vacu-
If it is a matter of luck w ith , um cleaner-type of tube for suck- 

diamonds. It seems as if Collins mg samples from the ocean floor, 
will reach his goal Even when ; When likely areas had been
one of his mining barges ran \ found. Collins brought a barge
aground recently, fate dealt him from Kuwait to South West At
ari ace While inspec ting the [ rica
wreck, his man found the biggest i This floating mining camp, 
diamond—a carat blue white , Barge 77. able to house 53 men, 
diamond valued at $14,000 in the ■ started operations
rough and $22.non when cut 

Collins, who says he is a mil
lionaire. puffed at his cigar and 
laughed when he heard the news 
'T m  keeping it as a souvenir." 
he said

m  CARATS

The average daily take some
times topped 300 carats It had 
been reckoned that 134 carats 
were necessary to pay operating

THE TEA ROOMS
The 400-mile long concession of costs

A few months ago. 77 foundered 
in a storm and $700 000 worth of 
equipment w as. taken from the 
wreck to he installed in a bigger 
barge. I l l

Collins' base in Cape Town Is 
about 400 miles from the center 
of dredging operations 

Here he supenises the dock 
yard refitting of a 4.8S4 ton World 
War II tank-landink ship 

When completed, the vessel will 
ha\e cost $2 8 million It will 
have a living space for about ino 
men and six dredging points It 
Is counted on to produce about 
75 000 carats a month
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Customer Parking On Lot Behind Our Store

1

Prices Effective Mon., Tue«. 
and Wed . October 7, 8 and •, 
in Big Spring We Reserve 
the Right to Limit Quantities. 
No Sales to Dealers. Com Meal Kitchen Craft.

Yellow Enriched Corn Meal.

I' Potted Meat A Hormel Product. 
High in vital 
meat protein.

3 -O i.
Cans

JeU W ell Pudding a  Pie Filling.
i f  Butterscotch ir  Lennon 
i f  Chocolate i f  Vanilla

4 '/2-O r
Pkgs.

IMlifflllMUaiiii I 1 r f

Cake Mixes Mrs. Wright's 
if  Whit# if  Spice 
if  Yellow i f  Devil's Pood

l9 -O i.
Pkgs.

*9 S

V

Prolact

Ice Cieam CQ> Liquid Bleach
aiockWsIsof. Wklt«M*gic. 'A - S a l . ^ u ^ l  '
FU»»f *t fk* rnsatk. Lvesm* 8srty Prids. Chi. $•♦• fw Nyl*m sad OsersM. J«fJ«t

■UitJS.

lanafjer•J ^ a l e :

Tokay Grapes
U. S. No. I. Healthful and refreshing 
Bunches of juicy flavor for TV snacks and school lurches.

Fresh Canots U.S. No. I. 
Add variety 
to your menu

Macaroni Salad 
Lucerne Dressing

Lvcirn*.
R*«dy t* Mr>«.

1000 liliAd 
Orviting.

Fresh Greens
i"-'vIT' -  T

W Tuntip A  M vH ird .
^ e«r6*« StmIi wtd w m m wi—l.

Celery Hearts
French Bread * ..... ...(R » f « l « r  2$«).

U S. N«. I.
Cnt» Md Salad*.

i Jelly Snails Mr* W rifk l I. |2« 0 «| . 
A H t liaia Haal.

-TT*

‘ .. ''X .

Y o «r  Sofew oy G hr«« WehieMe
' 1 .

nui m'anaqtr S )jtectai

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Teer Meeroi t  neg iwpWee Ceeter la

lies r.RLGG ST.

S a fe w a y  G a a ra n fo a f
Kary itaai al Safaway ■ mU aa a Maaaykaat 
e«a*a»laa. TVi* Maaa* tka Ml pvrtkata P"aa 

ka ckaaffaOy rahiadad aa aay i*aai fkaf 
gaa* aa4 f!*a yaa aaiagla»a MtiaTaabaa.

Sfcep Safeway wfM Ce»f)deacef

Sliced, Skinless, Dtvtined. S< 
Liver smothered in onioni.

this delicious
Lb.

■I

Sliced Bacon Poppy oi 
Armour's Stat

t t i t o l M i U t o  
to  f o t

.GOLD BOND 
STAM PS !

f - j
Round Steak Or Sirloin Steak.

Baby Beef. Economical. Lb.

T’Bone Steak Corned Beef Brisket
laky Saaf. Oad'i to ârlla. Afaiaaf'l $«a». Iaaala«i — Na »a*4a. Ik.

tr. ■IW 'I WMI --------------

V

. . . .  a JHoi of oCow prices! Patio

Beef Tacos i r e  
CMcken Dinner 
Aiistex ChUi

kaal aad larva.
iI'/.-Ot. I Sa4t-T Rainbav Cala*. 

Wafa. Ita Craan C«pt.

Marlaa'l k.ata*. 
$a aa>*4 aad aaiy.

Wi*fc laani. 
Rarfaitlv «aa»aaad

Na. lOO 
Caa Fisher's Peanuts

Instant Potatoes 35<

tralaad *.
Ckigwad ar tiicad.

Supreme Crackers 
Barbecue Beef 
Apple Butter w 

Lemon Juice 
Hawajiau Punch

Sv̂ fama Cl«k. Criig l-Lk. OTC 
(a tka lai* cackar. Sat W I  '

aa<a*d.
Dakiw Mk*' Rla***'

l-C».

Na. >00 
Caa

ilmaa.
Wkala«aa«a aad kaaltkivl.

14-Ot.
Clan

Tka faataat 44-Oi.
"Lat't kava a ga ^ " arlak. Caa

Hawaiian Punch 5

Ice Cream Cups 
Barbecue Sauce iL’n BDf

Dixie Cups 3 h
Paper Plates sii 
Wax Paper
Hanfi-Wrap Uft a»af* tad l»a*l***- 8oH

C lw k ll  D o n o r  to f fraaf. Anarlad
I  Q l l t n  calon ta a<aNk tay hitekaa dacar. Ra8 iW

Dog Yummies « «  18<
Murine Eye Wash :sw53^

f 2h Enchiladas
Froten Cheese EnchlUdai.
2-Count Package. 12-Oz.
Just heat and serva. Pkg.

Sara Lat

Coffee Cake
gtNkaa Cktrm. ^
navar-*aT>ftg "Mtiikirt Caard.

lOO-H.'
Ra8

Frozen. AH Butter 
Cake. From the 
Kitchens of Sera Laa.

14-Ox.
Cake

Rarfaef fa* iteflaq 100 Ff.

Brack's

Bridge Mix
Served by the 
perfect host.
A chocolete delight.

8 '/ 4 -O i .

Pkg.

Wednesday Is Double Gold Bond 
Stamp Day at Sofewoy!

ef I2.M  er n*re>
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Traininc for the job* of troop 
l o a d e r ,  aaaiitant troop loader, 
end troop committee member of 
Browiiit, Junior, Cadet and Sen- 

r'iar Girl Scout Troops will be con-

-

•»

Scout Leader Course 
Begins Tomorrow ^

Jewelry Is 
Feature For 
State Fair

y
X

M IR L E Y  TKMPLE

Veteran Actress Can't 
Keep Age A Secret

By LYDIA LANK
HOLLYWOOD—A woman'■ a fr  

it wippoved to he her lerrct. hut 
Shirl^ Temple's ISth birthday 
was celebrat^ in macazinee and 
newspapers as well as on TV. 
When Shirley came down for the 
season's fifst Red Skelton show, 
we talked about frow ini old 

"1 think meat people be|in fight

ing their ace on the surface tehere 
It means the least." Shirley aaid 
*'l hase never had a facl^. and 
I don't beliese that any good can 
come from masaagtng your face. 
Those muncles are so delicately at
tached that they can easily be 
disturbed

".Some people make their faces 
sag by wiping and scruhbmg them 
thousands of times the wTong way. 
1 suppose that exercise Is tM  an
swer for keeping facial muscles 
firm When I was a little girl. I saw 
a big star puff out her cheeks and 
suck them m which I thought was 
very funny She explained she was 
exercuing her face, and I've al
ways remembered this

"There is a saying that if you 
lake care of the first 40 years, the 
next 40 will take care of you The 
firsg place to watch is your nerves 
'̂nu can worry years on your face 

and off your life I made up my 
mind a long tune ago that I was 
never going to use sleeping pills, 
and I haven't needed them I can

sleep like a baby, oven after a bed
time cup of coffee "

I warned to know how Shirley 
kept from picking up the tempo 
around her.

" I  roll with the waves." she said 
*Tm  the willow, not the oak type 
You have to work at being calm, 
and finally you get to a point where 
you ran control your UiMghts The 
worse the exettemmt gets, the 
harder I think about something 
beautiful and peaceful "

As for excess weight, the only 
reason Shirley has to go on a diet 
ia when she cuts down on her ac- 
tivHiee " I f  I don't play golf or 
work in the garden and am not 
as active as normal. I don't al
ways remember to cut down when 
1 cat. When you eat late and go 
tb bed soon afterward you Just 
naturally put on weight Rut I 
don't have a prohlem because I 
diet Immediately on high protein 
meals, and new fat goes easily "  

As I was leaving. Shirley said, 
“ Did you know that garlic has a 
stay-young secret'* A fnend of 
ours, who IS old in years but who 
looks and acts very young, believes 
that her vitabty comes from eat
ing lots and Ms of garlic She 
calls It an mfeclion lighter and 
claims she is never sick I've nev 

[ er even seen her with a cold "  
BF.AITY HF-LPS 

This tn# of leaflets should 
appeal to most women 

Leaflet M-t — High Protein 
Diet. leaflet M-IS—Facial Ex
ercises, Leaflet M-SS — Font 
Notes.

For your copies, send 2S 
cents for all three—or 10 rents 
for any one—with a stamped 
self - addressed envelope to 
Lydia lene. Big Spring Her- 
aM. P O  Box n i l ,  Los An
geles. Calif nriM

A ghttering "Wonderful World of 
Jewalry and G ifti" will bo a 
featured attraction in the Worn- 

I'a Building during the 1963 
State Fair of Texas. Oct. 5-30, in 
Dallas.

A variety of exhibits by retail 
Jewelers, trade aaiodationa and- 
manufacturers will range from 
diamonda to fragile china figur
ines.

One of the largest displays will 
bo the 9125,000 Linde Star Collec
tion, a total of 70 separate pieces of 
Jewelry, nearly all mad# to special 
order by many of the nation's fin
est designers and craftsmen. The 
largest piece in this collection is 
the Coronation Necklace, designed 
for the crowning of Elizebeth II of 
England. It boast an 00 • carat 
Linda Ststf In three shades of gold.

Another feature of the "Wonder
ful World of Jewelry and Gifts" 
will ha a history of watches. "Cav
alcade of Tima." presented by the 
Watchnnakers of Switzerland. On 
display wrlll be such ancient time- 
telling devices as the hour candle, 
hour lamp, sun dial and hour 
glass.

Among the other special exhibits 
will be a collection of china fig-1 
urinea from Royal Doulton. the 
nnoot modem designs in watch-! 
ea for men and women from Mido, | 
displays of diamond and gold jew-1 
airy, the story of diamond cutting : 
and displays of silver and china 
tabla aanriccs.

Jewelers from Oklahoma. New 
Mexico, Arkansas and Louisiana, 
as well at from Texas, will lake 
part in the unique show.

Visits Here 
This Week
WK.STBROOK <SO—Mrs Ll«>-d 

Tiemann and sons. Scotty a n d  
Randy, of Fort Worth, were guests 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. H. 
P Hines, this week 

Mr and Mrs S L  Yeilding 
hosted a party in their home Fri
day evening at 7 o clock.

Mrs S McKUiattan is in I.ul>- 
hock visiting with her daughter, 
Mrs CoHon Dunnam and family 

Mrs .K F Criswell, postmui- 
IreM at Westbrook', was admitted 
to Root Memorial HospUal in Col
orado City Oct. 4.

Mrs Hoyt Roberts artd Mrs. 
Charles Ranne were in S n y d e r  
Thursday attending a cancer 
meeting

Mr and Mrs James Jarrstt and 
son. Don. visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs l,ester Jarratt in Fort 
Davit ever the weekend.

ducted Tuoaday from 9:30 a.ni. 
until 3:00 n.m. The course will .te 
given at tna Girl Scout Hous^ra- 
tween Fourteenth and F iftaen^oo  
Lancaster.

Ilia  content of the oouroa will 
include; how the leader works 
with girls, what troop meetings a n  
like, and how to plan and carry 
out the Girl Scout program with 
the girls in the troop.

Baby sitting facilities will be 
provided at the homa of Mrs. 
Trlcy Butler,'603 E. 18th. Thooa 
partkipating in the training 
should bring a sack lunch for 
themselves and for any children 
that will be left with Mrs. But
ler.

In addition, participatnts should 
bring Leader's Notebook, Pocket 
Song Book, notebook, and pencil. 
Trainers for the coutm will be 
Mrs. D. M Coetlow, district ad
visor. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

.Duplicate 
Games Are 
At Cosden

Newcomer Group 
Dines A t Club
A dinner was held Saturday 

evening in the Blue Room of Coe- 
den C ^ t r y  Chib for membera of 
the Newcomer Club and their hue- 
bande.

Thuty-fiva attended, with six 
tables of bridge forming during 
the social hours.

The next club meeting will be 
Oct. 9 when 9 luncheon and bridge 
is again sch^uied at the club.

Duplicate bridge games held at 
Cosden Country C l u b  Sunday 
afternoon drew six tables of play
ers.

North-south winners were Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley end Mrs. Riley 
Foster, first; Mrs. Elmo Wasson 
and. Mrs. E. L. Powell, second: 
and Mrs. Glen Lingenfelter and 
Mrs. Ben McCullough, third.

Winners In the east-west posi
tion were Mrs. B. B. Badger and 
Mrs. Ann Hardy, first: Mr. and 
Mrs. d en  R il^ , second; and 
Mrs. J. H. Holloway and Mrs. 
Ayra McGann, third.

GAs Organize A t 
Baptist Church
WESTBROOK fSC) -H ighlight

ing the Wednesday evening or
ganizational meeting of interme
diate Girls' Auxiliary of the Bap- 
tlM Church was the election of 
officers. ,

Debra Yeilding was named (frM- 
ident: Patricie Bell, vice presi
dent: and Wanda Whitehead, sec
retary-treasurer. Also elected 
were Sue Bell, stewardship; Mar
gie Gcron, program: Vickie Sulli- 
vaa, comiTHinity rriations; Carole 
Bell, ndisakm study and pianist; 
Carolyn Bryant, prayer; and Dar
lene Lankford, social. Mrs. S. L. 
Yeilding is counselor.

Program topic was *‘A New 
Year in GA." Eight attended.

Heloise Salvages Bits 
Of Dry Peanut Butter

Dear Heloise:

When I buy a Jar of peanut but
ter (and I go to the store only 
once a ntMMith because we have a 
deep freese*, I always store it up
side down' The reason is that 
lometimes the oil accumulates on 
the top. E T  S

P.S. What do you do when your 
peanut butter gets so dry with the 
oil on top and the bottom crum
bles?

Dear E.T.S.:
I ordinarily use 

this for baking 
It can be used 
for cookies, cakes 
and candy. Trv it 
in chocolate fudge. 

IAIso. if you still 
want t h e  peanut 
butter for sand- 

Jwiches you might
n v tA ie w  ’“■y byssaiAiiHE rnaahing up a ba

nana with a fork or a blender 
and then putting the peanut but
ter in and mashing some more . . .

Une can add a little bit of salad 
oil to it, if you like the teste of 
peanut Ixitter and want it without 
any other flavoring.

I have alio added orange juice 
to peanut butter and put it in my 
blender. It's fantastic!

If you ever want something tart 
just try grating (mashing or 
blending) a piece of apple and

then mixing it with the peanut 
buUor. This ie really out it thia
world. ^

Anybody got any niure ideas 
how to vary peanut butter'’  (Kids 
live on it and we oldsters tike it, 
too.) If so, send answers to Hel
oise in care of the Big Spring Her
ald. Heloise

Dear Heloise:
For mothers who have small 

children, here's a helpful hint for 
use in the bathroom?

. After u.sing up your plastic bot
tle of liquid deUrgent, pour in 
some bubble bath.

One can just squeeze the bottle 
and out comes the bubble hath 
It's not only handy but. since it is 
plastic, eliminates the possibility 
of broken glass. For added attrac
tion. paint a picture on the bottle 
or add a decal. Nettie .M ason  

• • •
Dear Heloise:

For a delightful grapefruit 
breakfast . . . the night before, cut 
the grapefruit, salt it and put on 
a trdy in your refrigerator The 
salt penetrates into the rest of the 
grapWruit. givinf it a delicious 
flavor instead of remaining just a 
"layer" on top. C D.

• • •
Dear Heloise

When making desserts, if you 
gals hale to stir gelatin until it's 
disaolved, use your muer or

blender on low speed. Completely 
dissolvee all Um Mila grmmim.

Also, when arranging flowers in 
a low bowl if you find they wUl 
not stay ip place, the cure is sim
ple! Criss-cross the top of tho 
bowl with cellophane adhesive 
tape and let the stems hang down 
in between the tape.

H.K., Pennsylvania

By golly, the tape works! Even 
on a tall vase.

• • •

Dear Heloise;
I am a former customer engi

neer for ■ big typewriter company.
I would like to tell your bouee- 

wivet who have typewriters, how 
to clean the hood (or fhe painted 
surface) whether it be wrinkle fin
ish or smooth.

Any good household ammonia 
will do the job.

We just dampen e wash rag 
with some household ammonia and 
start wiping . .

Immediately all of the newspa
per prim, fingerprints and carton 
paper smudges will disappear. 
Wipe until completely dry and un
til all the fumes leave and that's 
all there is to it. Then, just look 
at your pretty new typewriter 
cover. George Peters

• • •

It worki' Beautiful job. Heloiao 
• • •

(Mail letters to Heloise in caro 
of the Big Spring Herald.)

BOOSTERS M A Y  
CHANGE DATE

T V  Band Boosters will meet 
Tuesdav at 7 m p m in tV  
High School hand room. A 
change in the regular meeting 
date snll bb voted on at that 
time All members end those 
interested in support ing t h e  
•chool hands are urged to at
tend

Shoe King Has Regrets 
About His Spike Heels

By JEA.N RPRAIN WILSON 
/U ixw ue P r « «  SMeiaa WiWa*

NEW YORK UP -  Roger Vivier, 
king of the current hoot kick 
and originator of just about every 
other important recent shoe trend, 
is .Y). fair-skinned, silver-haired, 
gentle, thy. and very apologetic

" I  am sorry shout those heels." 
says the visiting Parisun in 
halting English, referring to the 
heels he introduced a few years 
ago

Yes. he has heard that certain 
American cities have pai ned laws 
against them because they are 
harmful to sidewalk surfaces, and 
V  has also been told that the 
White House has implored its visi
tors not to wear them because 
they punch holes in the carpet
ing.

Not necessarily because of these 
objections, * because Vivier he-

Play Bridge At 
Elks' Lodge
Mrs. Ben McCullough And Mrs. 

Ann Hardy placed first m dupli
cate games held Saturday ev-e- 
ning in the Elk's Lodge.

Mrs. Fsm Durham and Mrs. 
Joe 0  Herbert tied with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Riley for second'and 
third place In the fourth posMinn 
were Mr, and Mrs Fred Haller

Mrs Herbert announced t h a t  
Ort. 13 wUl to  the last evening of 
Flay ia the ourreat awioa.

Iieves in consistent style change, 
he later switched to irredium 
heels, (the Louis) and still later 
even lower, etecked ones 

Yet many women, petite ones 
especially, continue to teeter pre
cariously on spikes He shrugs 
helplessly

Now the mild mannered haute 
couture cobbler is beginnuig to he 
alarmed about boots Since he put 
them into the collections of Chris
tian Dior, Guy Laroche, Yves SI. 
Laurent, and Simonetta a few 
seasons ago. the boot fever has 
swept around the world.

COLD FEET
" I  see women wearing them all 

the way Up to here." he says, 
slicing at his knee cap with his 
hand, "and in the cities, too. 
T V y  are very impractical be
cause they keep the legs warm, 
but the feet stay cold.”  His were 
never higher than the calf 

Mind you. Vivier does not In
tend to abandon hoots, just refine 
them. He who gave women needle 
toes, square toes, oval toes, and 
baby doll toes along with as many 
different kinds of heels during his 
10 years with the house of K r is 
tian Dior, will show a new hoot at 
his first independent collection 
this July.

It is ankle high, fitting snugly 
to the fool, and with a double 
but very thin sole for more 
warmth, and an inserted stretch 
hand that expands to admit the 
foot. The boot is like an old-fesh- 
ioned dancing shoe minus buttons 
and laces.

FEET BIGGER < 
During.his M years of fashion- 

iiig shoes, the Frenchman has 
watched the feminiae toot in-

rrease in size "T V y  work more, 
stand more, and are e lot more 
active." Vivier says of modem 
women

T V ir  attitude lowarda shoes has 
changed too "They do not think 
of iV m  as accessories. T V y  are 
important fashion "

Yet the man who incited con
siderable derision and cnlicism 
from tv  male sex by putting la
dies in needle-toed shoes and high 
altitude heels claims.

"Women are a lot more practi-1 
cal today. N e v  of them wants t o ' 
torture her feet anymore.'*

Daughter Is Born 
To K . McMillins
Mr and Mrs. Keith McMHIin. 

1901 Morrison, announce, the birth 
of a daughter, I^ura I'llen, Oct. 
6 at Malnoe-Hogan Foundation 
Hospital. 1 V  infant weighed 7 
pounds. 10 ounces 
. Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Smiley, Lubbock, 
and tV  paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Dudley McMillin, Amarillo.

Birth Announced 
By G. E. Lowkes
Mb and Mrs. George E. Lowke, 

1341 Baker St.. Dallas, are par
ents of a eon. as jwt unnonted. 
bom Oct. t. T V  infant weighed 
7lS pounds T V  meterMl grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs J. E. 
Browm, Fort Worth, and t V  pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrt. F . E. umka. Sand Springs.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

ROAST
BACON

FRESH 
PORK, 
LB. .

MOHAWK 
PREMIUM, 
THICK  
SLICED, 
2-LB. PKG.

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A, 
FRESH,
LB.......................

FRESH, 
LEAN, 
FIRST 
CUT, 
LB_____

BOLOGNA (
Pork Chops
VELVEETA 
TOMATOES 
POTATOES 29

CALIF., 
VINE 
RIPE, 
L B . : . .

DOG FOOD

1-LB.
CANS

OUR ’ 
DARLING, 
NO. 303 
C A N ......... 1900 Gregg — Open Nightly 'til 8



A Devotional For The Day
Theu that feared the Lord spake often one to another. 
(Maiachi 3:16.)
PRAYER: 0  Father, we thank Thee for the privilege 
knd joy of fellowship with Thee jind with all who love 
Thee. Help us neither to spoil nor to lose opportuni
ties we have for fellowship today. We ask this in the 
name of Christ our Lord, who prayed that we might 
be one in Him. Amen.

(From The ‘Cppcr R(X)in’ )

Safe Driving And Drink
Safe drivins and drinking are patently 

Incompatible, but most states continue 
to equi\ocate w.jth this fact New York 
State i* no exception. Nevertheless it it 
the first to admit that the xxHisumption of 
ajcohol has a greater effect on youthful 
drivers than on older persons.

New York in IStVl adopted a ‘ 'two-rlrink" 
law making it prima facie evidence of 
imp.iirinem to dri\e if a motorist's blood 
contained 10 |>er cent of alcohol by 
weight It improved on that standard this 
year when the legislature enacted a “ one- 
drink ' law. etfective Oct 1. for drivers 
under age 21. I ’nder its terms. 05 per cent

What It Takes To Win
While fans are dwelling on cloud nine 

and savoring the upset football victory 
over Wichita Falls, it might be well to 
reflect on the elements of victorv 

Players were expertly coached and 
were well conditioned, but in the final 
analysis it was their enthusiasm and de. 
termination which ultimately knocked the 
poise out of the opposition. I'nitinted 
effort and teamwork paid off 

W e suggest that the boyj have done

Da v i l d  L a w r e n c e
Literacy Valid Test, But What Is It?

WASHINGTON -  It muit be hard for 
a Preaident to avoid inconaiateociea In his 
public pronouncements and policict. Thii 
very week Mr Kennedy pointed out the 
high rate of illiteracy among the young 
men who are examined tor induction into 
the military service Yet. less than four 
months ago. he was proposing in his 
“ civil rights" message to Congress that, 
in the matter of voting qualificatHins. 
arvhodv- should he presumH “ literate ’ 
and eligible to sole if be nr she has a 
sixth grade education Certainly in these 
days when compulsory education for .it 
least nine or ten years is almost univer- 
u l  throughout the country, few young 
men in the age groups being ca lM  for 
selective service have not completed the 
sixth grade M school

Jl'STICK IMll (il.A.S, speaking for a 
unanimous uiurt. quoted with approval 
from a previous decision of the h i g h  
court, which had said

“ No time nc«“d lie sjient on the (pies, 
tif.n of the validity o( the literacy test, 
(onsidered alone, since, as we have seen. 
Its establishment was hut the exert ise 
by the sl.ile of a lawful (xiwer vested in 
i' not suhiect to otir 'iipervi-ion. and in- 
deetl Its validity is admitted”

THE PRESIDENT in his statement on 
Monday, Sept 30. said

“ I am deeply concerned about the (act 
that half of the young men who have 
been reporting (or pre induction exami
nations under the Selective Service sys
tem are being found unqualified for mili
tary service; and that one out of every 
four IX failing the mental tests, which 
meana. for all practical purposes, that 
hix mental attainments are below those 
which should be provided by a grade- 
school education "

F’erhaps. if the lawyers fur various 
Slates quote these decisions, they will he 
charged with invoking ' tei hnicaliiies ’ 
lait they will he able to say in reply that 
■ the law of the land ’ or ' the law of the 
case■' should he respected, as the attor
ney general himself argued last week in 
his speech tiefore the Misviuri Bar Asso
ciation

The President said that last year, out 
of the StW.OTJ young men-at an average 
age of 22 to 23 years—who reported for 
the examinations TS043 or 24 5 per cent, 
fjliled the mental tests Now. these cases 
are by no means hotwless For, as the 
President points out the Army during 
World War II established special training 
units for the illiterate F.ighty-five p»-r 
rent of the 303 iW) w ho receiv ed such 
training graduated and went on to serve 
as regular enlisird personnel

THE EXTENT and significance of il
literacy IS somehow tveing soft pedal id  in 
the ' civil rights controversy TtM" impli
cation IS th.it the Siiilhern slates are 
abusing their discretionary powers m de
termining the eligihflity aif voters But 
President Kennedy, in his statement on 
Monday of this week, said of the appli
cants for in<tuction into the miliiary serv
ice that “ the most common deficiencv 
was apparently that they (seild not read 
or do simple arithmetic "

■Pie President m.ide another interesting 
point—namely that there should be se- 
rwHis aivpr.iisal " of “ the reasons why tha 
rejection rate on the menial tests ranges 
from under .5 per cent in vtme stales 
to over .SO per «ent in others '

m  T THE FAt T remains that they h.id 
to have more edvjcatior They were not 
qualified mentally to serve m one of the 
most unpnrtant fields of nti/enship with 
th* education they had 5'et Mr Ker.nsdv, 
in his message to t'ongress on “ civil 
rights.”  on June I »  recommended that, 
in the laws to govern eligibility (or vot
ing. the following provision tie included

“ Ib voting suits [<ertalning to such elec
tions, the compleiion of the sixth grade 
by any applicant creates a presumption 
Itiat he it literaie "

THE ATTORNEY general a year before 
Ivvd said that the states could fix any 
number of years of education as a "stand 
ard." hut that, in the absence of such 
a proviaion. Congress has the right to 
fix a sixth - grade ('duration as fulfill
ing the requirement of “ literaly " for vot
ing in fedipral elections It is not clear 
just where in the Constitution the feder
al government could derive auch n right.

Three Demociatic senators Sam Krvin 
of North Canilma, Willis Botienson of 
Virginia and Herman Talmadge of Geor- 
g ia -have cited, in speeches to the Sen
ate decision after decision of the Su
preme Court of the I ’niled States con
tradicting the administration's proposaLs 
As recently as June R. 1<»59, the Supreme 
Court upheld a .North Carolina test which 
required a prospective voter to ' be able 
to read and write any section of the

THIS AI*l‘ R\|s\l.—which is to t»e un
dertaken by a task force appointed tiv 
th«- f’ resident—could (fisclose that a high 
|>eTrrntage of both Negroes and Whiles 
from Southern states were not found 
qualified and this could lie an argument 
for heller education in that area But 
the inquiry sfxHildn t stop there It would 
lie interesting to discover what iiercenl- 
age of those in all stales who f.iiled the 
mental tests aciually attended sc lxinl long 
enough to complete the sixth gr.ide and 
still were not able to ' read or do simple 
arithmetic" This would provide one war 
to nidge whelhei- a sixth-giade education 
and ' literacy ' ran he regarded as sy
nonymous It rould also furnish ev rlence 
that the consistently higher rale of illit
eracy among Negroes is not hasically a 
matter of race as such but of indiviciual 
aptitude and parental responsibility 
■ CopTMiht 1**1 Nr* rack Hrralct Tcibuio. lar I

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I want to .serve the laird, but don't 

know hoWs s
H K
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I hdvr never yet known an,vone who 
wanted to sincerely- serve the Lord who 
was not given an opportunity tn do so 
•\s in -lesiis' day. “ I>ook unto the fields 
(or (hey are ripe alreifdy unto harvest "  
There is a population explosion in the 
world, and the world census is increasing 
at the rate of multiplied millions every 
year There is a shortage of missionaries, 
nurses, doctors:.' teachers, and everwhere 
you look there are open doors for serv- 
ice

5ou didn't state y'our age, tnit if you 
are of high school or college age, you 
should decide prayerfully, which way 
your life should lake These are .some of 
the most exciting and challenging days 
of the world's history. U you are serious 
atiout giving your life to F-hristian serv
ice. you may be sure that .vpii will be 
assured of a ju(> eyen before you conv 
plete your education' Missionary boards, 
.schools. Christian hospitals, and churches 
are searching for competent people to 
help in the Lord's vineyard There are so 
many open doors for service. I wish I 
were young again so 1 could haye Jhe 
thrill ot preparing, and aatonng a Chrta- 
tlaa edpeer.

I ’•

of alcohol in the bloodstream will convict 
the .youthful motorist of driving “ with 
ability impaired." It still will take t.S 
per cent of alcohol in the blood to convict 
for dninken driving.

Drinking driv'ers are involved'in about 
one out of every three fatal traffic ac
cidents in the I'nited States. Perhaps it is 
lime to take a lesson from Norway and 
Sweden where the police periodically halt 
cars at unannounced check|>ciints and 
examine drivers for whisky breath. Be
cause offenders are jailed rather than 
fined, it has Ivecome custom at social 
gatherings for the driver to abstain com
pletely.

. 1
I ' .
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more than win a football game; they 
hava .rather given us a pattern for com
munity action

There is little or iHithing that we can’t 
do as a community if we will get the same 
degree of unselfish effort and participa
tion as those lads gave People who drag 
their feet and vaguely alibi that “ they" 
didn t do this or that shoiihl remerntx-r 
that “ we" win hall games and “ we" put 
over things (or our community.

S J

TELL HIM THE CREDIT MANAGER STEPPED OUT!

Next Party — Dry
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awSa a( B«t aaM riitalatlan

aanpMAi, acrBnnniiTTVB -  Trws aarw- 
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flprtag. Ttx., Mw., Oct 7. MU

LAGOS. Nigeria 'JH — A reward of IM  
has beea offered for information about 
thieves who took 43 cases of Scotch whis
key and a raincoat from the American Em- 
baaqr warehouse. Nigerian police report
ed.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Many Wheels Roll For 100 Combat Men

('onstilulion of North C.-irolina in th e  
English 1,-tnguage "

Jimaa MaHaa !• aa racallaa la hla 
fth«#rir# hi« coittfnn «>ll M  v iilt «n  hw 
WsshtnctMi Mid Y«r% A*»octM«d
Prexa b'jtffvr* TodRT t ealumn u M 
J «  Drtm tt# WRAhlntiafi boraatt.

\S \SHINGTON (API -  Mythi- 
.o.il conversation overheard while 
wandering through the Pentagon: 

(ieneral The President says 
we \ c got to send ino tough com
bat iiM-n to \ let Nam right 
aw,IV.

Colonel: .Xffiiraativr. I'll get in

motion whcelwise.
General; Not to fast The sec

retary wants to know how much 
It will coal.

Colonel: Our computer is not 
operational, hut throwing my hat 
figurewise. I'd say to get 100 men 
with combat capability into the 
proximity of opposing forces 
would cost about $3 billion.

General: Three billion dollars' 
How do you figure th a f ,\nd 
speak English That jargon is OK

H a l  B o y l e
Snore? Maybe You're Fat

NEW YORK < AP» -  Things a 
rcdiimnist might never know if he 
didn t open his mail

If ycai snore it may tie heeaiise 
you are Icmi fat Uhesily u listed 
as a cnnimon cause of snoring, 
as are excessive sn-ioking. en- 
l.vrged tonsils and fafigiie inci
dentally. one out of eight people 
snore hatutually.

Double duty Of the n.rt ion's 24 
million feminine yobholdeis. 53 
per cent ar* w ive*. Why do thev 
work outside the home'' Most do 
so not because they are interested 
in careers, but because the fam
ily needs the money.

jnark busy mothers can dial 0024. 
place the receiver in their in- 
tant's cradle, and a lullaby played 
by the phone company will put 
the child to sleep

Progress: In- 1937 only one out 
of seven cancer patients sur
vived. today one out of three 
dors. . .in 1937 admiasion to a 
mental hospital was considered 
almost tantamount to a death 
sentence; today two-thirdS of the 
new patients are released in 12 
months or less

E R I' I T 3' geogr.iphy Did you 
know 'here's a. l.«mon Grove. 
Calif ; i»r.inge. N J  ; Apple Creek, 
Ohio; Pe.-ir Ridge. Tex ; Peach. 
Ga ; Plumpoint. Md , and Grape- 
view. Wash ■’

S.'cfety box score Last year a 
record 4»* non non Vmer;cans were 
ineapacitated a day or more by 
ac cid(*nLs a dailv average of 
more than 1.3.5 (xm injured

Our qiiol.ihle notables 'Drying 
a widow's tears is one of the 
m o s t  dangercNis occupations 
known to man '—Dorothy Dix 
in a Midwest city once made It 
illegal for two people at a dinner 
table to use the same fingerhowl.

llcAisehoId hint If you're hav
ing former President Harry S 
Truman to dinner, served baked 
clams he dotes on them.

THE GOOD old days Remember 
when an allergy was merely an 
itch and all you did for it was 
scratch'*

F.imily life A study showed 
that 4« per cent of ISO murders 
in Denver were committed by a 
member of the virtim's own fam
ily Wive* v*ere most often the 
killers, and the lime they picked 
most frequently was Saturday- 
night.

CALLING Copenhagen; In I)en-

If was .Iimmy Durante who ob
served “ Keep your nose out of 
other people's business If you fol
low thi* advice, .you'll never have 
to alihi a black eve.”

Neatness
MARTINEZ, Calif ^  -  Gar

den hoses on lawns at 23 homes 
were sliced by vandals who didn't 
bother hoses neatly coiled.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Hot Flashes Result Of Vascomotor Instability

B.r JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M. O.
Dear Dr Molner: What takes 

place in the body during a "hot 
flash"'' What causes the feeling 
ol h e a f—M S.

The hicxxl- vessels dilate. They, 
and esivecially the countless liny 
capillaries at the surface of the 
body, are controlled by the nerv- 
oua system.

L’nder sudden (right or shock, 
we blanch. We become pale be
cause the capillaries constrict. 
With rage, the reverse takes 
place We become flushed because 
the capillaries dilate

The whole process of dilation 
and constriction is an important 
part of regulating the tempera
ture of the body. When it is cold 
the blood vessels contract. This 
retards loss of heat from the body 
by reducing the blood flow at 
the surface. In hot weather the 
reverse occurs. The capillaries 
expand to permit greater blood 
flow- and greater loss of bodily 
heat.

Precisely how the nervous sys
tem exercises this control is one 
of many things not yet under
stood and explained, but it hap- 
|iens A small bliiah is another 
example of the emotions caus- 
l lg  a sudden dilniioa ol t h •  
blood vetaeb.

At the time of menopau.se, there 
is a certain amount of instability 
in this control of the blood ves
sels — vssomdtor insUbility, we 
call it.

It appeara. in this case, to be 
related to a decrease in the body's 
production of ovarian hormone.

The hot flash is the result of 
thb inalability The blood vea- 
aels dibite suddenly This abrupt

and strong flow of blood through 
the many small vesseb at the 
bcNiy's surface is sufficient to af
fect the sensory nerves there The 
woman (eels warm. Her face may 
(or may not) flush. She may ac
tually jH'rspire

While we cannot yet say how 
the provess operates, we do know 
that administering small amounts 
of the female hormone 'estrogent 
tends to lessen or sometimes 
eliminate hot flashes. Often sim
ple sedatives or tranquilizers suc
ceed equally well

Eventually the hot flashea sub
side spontaneously, but there is 
no accurate way of predicting 
hnw long this will take. Some
times they vanish for a time, then 
appear again unexpectedly

Hot (lashes differ in aerverity 
and duration. Women of the so- 
called nervous type-although I 
don't much like that term—tend 
to have more trouble than those 
who are stoical and calm.

to have a 7 pound 7-ounce baby at 
seven months and call it prema- 
tiire?-MRS J. S

Certainly, betause size doesn't 
govern prematurity. It is strictly 
a matter of whether the baby has 
had the normal nine months to 
develop; if less, it is premature

■A baby of such weight is larger 
than most "premies,”  to he 
sure, but was born two months 
sooner than nature intended. .Such 
ca.ses art far from unknown They 
often have the same breathing 
troubles as afflicted the Kennedy 
baby in August.

A premature baby that large 
gives reason to suspect that the 
mother may have a tendency to
ward diabetes even if it has not 
yet become actively apparent.. 
Another factor often overlooked is 
miscalculation of the time of 
conception.

Dear Dr. Molner: Plea.se dis
cuss a duodenal diverticulum.— 
B, C

A diverticulum 'or outpouch
ing) can occur anywhere in the 
digestive tract. Duodenal means 
thM it is is Um  duodenum, or 
tipper portion of the small intes
tine directly following the stom
ach. RbUmc than go ia t» detail, I 
suggest thaL-you send for a copy 
of my booklet. “ Don't Let DlfFrti- 
culosis Throw You "  It is availa
ble in rrturn for 20 cents in coin 
to cover printing and handling, 
and a stamped, self - addressed 
envelope.

What are ulcers'* How should 
they be treated'* What can you 
do to help rid yourself of ulcers 
and stay rid of them? For an
swers, read Dr. Molner's helpful 
booklet. How To Heal Peptic Ul
cers and Keep Them Healed. 
For your copy write to Dr .Molner 
in care of The Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self - addressed, 
stamped envelope and 20 cents in 
coin to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

Dear Dr. Molner; la it possible

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, hut regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly. he is unable to answer indi
vidual letters. Reeders' questions 
are incorporated in his column 
whenever poMible.

Around.  The Rim Big Spi 
Mon.,

Lively Topics For A Dull Party
One thing and another:
If your party gets dull, you can prob

ably liven it up with a topic subject like 
"A re  there, too many charity drives be
ing staged now?”  or "do you think we've 
reached the point Where we tend to over- 
urganize?"

Some of those apt to clam uP - com
pletely in most discussions will speak out 
one way or another on such topics.

A woman who painta her eyes In (he 
daytime often looks like she hu  been up 
all night or has been playing the sun field 
for the Chicago Cubs—who nevtr play a 
night game at home.

per cent of the doctors who answered 
questions in a survey on the problem, 
are walking, goR, swimming and bowlifig.

In other words, don't make a habit of 
trying to revive yourself with a nnartidi.
'And drinking eight highballs a day can 

lead to liver trouble .even though tha 
imbiber gets a well-rounded diet. So says 
a Boston physician. Dr. Charles S. Lieber, 
in the American Medical Journal.

"Such an intake can lead to the 
• development of fatty liver ta forerunner 
of c in ^ s is ) in man dcapite maintenance 
of adequate dietary intake,”  Dr. Lieber 
added.

a 'a  . a

Ever wonder why a bird dog holds up 
one foot when ho points a bird?

An expert on the matter says the litted 
foot is just an arrest step which the^og 
fails to complete as he approachn his 
bird and tomes to a sudden stop.

Frequently a dog will come to a stop 
with his back foot lifted. Of course, bird 
dogs point with no lifted feet, at times.

However, the elevated forepaw adds in
terest to a painting nr a photograph.

Prime tension-easers, according to 92

If you want to diminish suspicion of tha 
fact that your eyesight is failing you, you 
can now r/urchase an automatic needle- 
threader ior If.

The user can thread a needle blind
folded every time with this simple example 
of automation. '

There's also a chemical on the market 
to prevent eyeglasses from slipping out 
of position when in use 

One application on plastic ear pieces is 
said to last five to seven days. A six 
months' supply costs $1.

-TO M M Y HART

I n e z  R o b b
'Ambi-Auditory' Talent Booms Music

Are you a parent who worries because 
your offspring does his homework with 
one hand while he turns up the hi-fi a 
few more decibels with the other'* Are 
you apprehen.*iv e that he's listening but 
not learning*

Well, sir, relax and throw those cares 
away It's the best thing that ever hap
pened to America culturally—that ability 
of kid* to absorb the traditional S-Rs along 
with Rigoletto, Rachmaninoff and Rod
gers.

for Senate hearings, but the only 
thing you said that I understood 
was $3 billion.

Colonel: It's simple, sir. The too 
men will need supplies, food, doc
tors. dental work, snack bars and 
a headquarters unit The French 
fried potatoes alone are a big 
item Somebody has to keep the 
records. And somebody has to 
keep the record* of the unit that 
keeps the records

General: How many men will 
you need (or Uiom  jobs’

Colonel: Lets see Cooks,
clerks, doctors, dentists, say 
about 500 With that many men 
in the area » e  U have to set up a 
military mission That means 
civilian aerretaries. and lota of 
young officers to date the girls. 
They get lonely out in a place 
like that. They'll need several 
hundred staff cars to drive them 
around I'd bettor order a mcjtor 
pool battalion right away. .\nd I ’ ll 
need shout 200 PX clerks We 
can t expect our people to live off 
the land

General: No, of course not But 
200 PX clerks seems like a lot 
just to h.indle cigarettes, tooth 
paste, thing.* like that

General F'ennomy it the key
note, colonel. Did you forget any
thing*

Colonel: Just th.it we should 
lake a long lease on all the movie 
theater* in the area, plus a few 
thousand houses Oh. and one big 
mansion.

General' I can understand the 
theaters and houses, but why the 
mansion*

Colonel: Well sir, with an instal
lation of that size we will need 
a very high ranking man to com
mand it, and he will need a big, 
fancy hoase TYiere would be an
other star in it for the man who 
takes over.

General- Ah, how many sand 
trap* are you going to have on 
that golf course’

THIS ACQUIRED ability of young fry 
to do two thing* at once—listen and learn 
—is largely responsible for the cultural 
explosioo that i* only really beginning to 
detonate in the U S A. That is the opinion 
of an expert. John Brownlee, director of 
the Manhattan School of Music and for 
many years the leading baritone of the 
.MKropolitan Opera Company, a* well a* 
of the Paris Opera and London's Convent 
Garden \

"There was a time when I worried meut 
my three kids doing their algebra or their 
French with the hi-fi blasting away." 
Brownlee said the other day in his of
fice at the school “ Like other parent*. 
I thought they'd never learn a thing.

double, literally overnight, when Manhat
tan moves into the larger quarters, near 
Columbia University, now occupied by tha 
Juilliard School of Music.

Brownlee and a distinguished group of 
associates are trying to raise M.SOO.nno 
to buy the Juilliard property when the 
hitter moves Into the Lincoln Center of 
the Performing Arts within the newt two 
to three years. With two and a half mil
lions already in the till, Manhattan has 
six million more to go in the next few 
years

I By the way, Manhattan and Juilliard 
are the only two fully accredited musie 
schools in New S’ork City empowered to 
bestow both bachelor and master of 
music degree* '

•’ BUT NOW I know that they not only 
got their lessons hut that music soaked 
into their souls And the acceptance of 
art as an everyday part of American life 
has nibbed off the young people onto 
their elder* "

A boy who take* violin lesson* no long
er has to hide his fiddle from his gang. 
Brownlee points out. and not just be
cause of Jack Benny, either The art* are 
more than popular: they are a matter of 
course.

WHEN' Jt’LLIARD moves, it will drop 
into Manhattan's lap its preparstory 
school, since in (he future .luilliard will 
take only graduate student* Manhattan 
will continue its practice of taking musi
cal students from first grade through 
graduate degrees Brownlee's six-year-old 
granddaughter is enrolled In Manhattan, 
a* a piano student, (or the first time this 
year

“ It will take hard work, hut I know 
we'll raise the money," Brovrnlee said 
“ The approach In the arts in this country 
is full of an enthusiasm, excitement and 
vitality unknown in Europe

BROWNLEE KNOWS that boy well, no 
less than his sister, who sings, and his 
big brother who is studying piano They 
are all enrolled in the crowded Manhat
tan School of Music, almost 1.000 of them 
But Brownlee expects the enrnitrhent to

"D ID  YOU KNOW there ore MO Amer
ican singers today who are start of opera 
houses throughout Germany'" Brownlee 
asked “ There it so much talent tn this 
country that it must have a stage of its 
own on which such talent can develop 
and train

“ We are on the verge of something 
very exciting in the United State*, and 
nothing ran Mop it—before long we 
shall have opera companies all over the 
nation, no leM than tympbonie* and 
theatre It's on the way. and it's great'”
<C*arrt«<it. IM). Onn*4 r**tur« SraSIrst* lar |

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
Policy Of Interdependence

WASHINGTON. D C — ft s always been 
a wonder lo me thai the grave* of the 
Founding Fathers didn't break open and 
emit a demon.siration of angry skeletons 
when Presidrnt Kennedy went lo Inde
pendence Hall at Philadelphia on July 
Fourth. 19C2. and proclaimed a “ Derlaaa- 
lion of INTF.Rdcpendence . . . with a Unit
ed i:urepe."

IT W AS BAD enough, considering how 
much trovibie this country had escaping 
from Mother Europe, for the M h Prw«i- 
dent in George Washington's line lo offer 
to creep bark into that maternal womb. 
But hardly 15 months later. Mr Ken
nedy's madness - for - merging — that 
is. for obliterating the American identity- 
had extenrfed lo endemic proportions No 
longer was it enough lo re section our
selves lo Europe 'an operation, by the 
way, rejected by De Gaulle and the Com
mon Market), but now the presidential 
policy seems to call for a merger with 
the Communist bloc.

1 A parity of strength “ To shift the 
Snv let goal of ‘catching up' . to a goal 
of matching Western pattern* of usa of 
resource* "

2 Greater success for ctvnmunism “ To 
shift the prionty of resourca use . . . 
toward comsum^ion “

3 Further concessions lo cximmunism- 
” . . .  to increase the probability that 
time will be available (or constructive ac
tion "

SOT TO 9PE4K loosely. I anchor my 
reference to a document which seems lo 
be the guidebook tor the ways we have 
gone since midsummer If you read it. as 
I have done, you will better understand 
the negotiations on the Nuclear Treaty, 
the President’s proposal for a joint mis
sion to the moon with Russia, the proposal 
to Slippy wheat and agricultural advice 
and assistance to the Soviet Union, the 
dialogues about nuclear neutralization of 
Space and the President's hailing of what 
he told the United Nations was a “ pause 
in the Cold War,”

4. DO Rl'SlNE.SS with communism “ To 
create cross-national enterprises
lay the foundations of Great Power ooli- 
darlly."

5. Foreign aid to Russia: “ To open the 
channels of trade and technology irt 
order lo better satisfy the needs and de
sires of both peoples and to contribute to 
their enjoyment of life "

* Seek accommodation “ To , . . pro
vide a foundation for a politics of con-

,*en t"
7 Become interdependent with the en

emy: "Gradually to replace the policies 
of force by a politics of <-rtnsent conduct
ed in an environment of intricate inter
dependence ”

* One World; “ On a pragmatic, step- 
by-step basis to (achieve' an inclusive,

rluralistic World community "
Not manv American*. I venture, are 

ready (or this holy state of matrimony 
with the Soviet Union

iDutrlbuIrd bjr MrNb'iliM SrscUrsi*. In* 1

Two For One
TO RE SURE, persons are still defying 

death every weekend to escape from 
East Germany, Latin America is aflame 
with Soviet-supplied incendiaries and all 
(he concession* are being made by us. 
Rut hack in July there was published (his 
document entitled. "Common Action For 
the Control of Conflict,”  prepared by a 
think-shop called li^titute For Defense 
Analyses of 1666 Connecticut Avenue, 
N.W , in Washington. It was prepared, sig- 
nilicantly, not for the Defense Depart
ment, but for the State Department's 
Arms Control and Disarmament Agency. 
The motto which set* the theme of the 
document, and ia printed at ita head U a 
quotation from a non-American, Lord 
Home of the British Cabinet Tha quota
tion reads;

"Interdependence 1a the only alterna
tive to a world that destroys itself.”

WICHITA. Kan 'iT -  Prof William 
Stiver* of Pepperdine College. Lo* An
geles. is trying to persuade educational 
authorities lo approve his plan for sim
ultaneously teaching two college subject* 
that will give a student credit for two 
years' work in one. Hit idea: teach al
gebra 'one credit) in the Freneh lan
guage 'second credit'. Stivers disclosed 
hjs program while serving as a visiting 
profe.s.sor at the University of Wichita.

County Business
SAUNAS. Calif (cR — A lock Jammed 

on the courthou.se door. While employes 
.waited impatiently for a repairman to 
fix it, one man remarked; “ We'll be late 
getting the coffee started."

, THE DOCUMENT Is lengthy in urging 
that American salvation lies not in our 
strength and will-to-independence. but in 
our ability to placate, join and buttress 
our enemies. Among a mass of accommo- 
dativre arguments, there are thesf eight 
recommendations moat W  which wa art 
already foDowing;

Maybe It's Uphill?
ELLSWORTH, Kan. UR — Counted 

among confusion read signs;
A mileage sign here reads "Lyons 2S 

miles.”  A similar sign at Lyons reads 
"EUaworth 27 m ilts."

bt
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31 Violent 
Deaths Noted 
Over State

Br Siw S tm U toS  a r m

'  Texas counted 31 violent deaths 
during the sunny first weekend of 
October. The toll included 21 traf
fic fatalities.

Helping to swell the total for 
the period between 6 p.m. Friday 
and midnight Sunday were an 
automobile crash killing five per
sons and another claiming three 
lives.

Among the victims were;
Lee Conner, 3S, was stiot and 

killed Sunday during an argument 
over a beer can outside of a food 
market in Houston. A murder 
charge was filed agaiqrt Wallace 
George, 30.

Mrs. Mary Battles Jones, 32, 
was struck and killed by a car 
Sunday in downtown Beaumont. 
Police held the driver for ques
tioning

NIGHT WATCHMAN
Sheriff R. L. Gaston reported a 

night watchman ahot and killed 
Albert Crews Jr., 2(>. outside a 
pool hall at Ne^ville, in Fort 
Bend County, Saturday night.

A trailer tnick-auto crash killed 
Mrs. Mickey Denman Nowak. 22, 
and injured two other occupants 
of the car Sunday in Houston

Richard Anderson. 3. son of Sgt. 
and Mrs. Don Anderaon. was 
struck and killed by a pickup 
truck at Laredo Sunday. Charges 
of negligent homicide were filed 
against the driver.

Marc LeBleu. U, drowned Sun
day while swimming with two 
compankMiB in the San Jacinto 
River north of Houston.

4-CAR WRECK
Three persons died Saturday in 

a four-car pileup 13 miles north 
of Longview They were Bobby 
C Teel, 30, of Sabine. Mrs. Jatnes 
Turner, 35. of Daingerfield and 
Jessie Johnson of Tyler

Five young people died Satur
day in a two-car accident 3 miles 
south of Cuero. They were Elmo 
Rydolph, Lura Palms, Elixaheth 
Jenkins. Stella Johnson and Killy 
Richardson, all of Cuero. The>- 
were returning from a football 
game

Frankie Dehart. 10. of Cameron 
was killed Sunday in a one-car 
accident on a farm road north
west of Houston

Peter Stevenson III, 10, was 
fatally wounded by a pellet from 
an air gun Sunday while hunting 
in the western part of Austin.

Mrs Hazel Bloom. 54, was 
killed Sunday in the collision of 
her sedan and a pickup truck at 
an overpass on exprewway in 
DaUas.

, . SAVINSA S H «. V S»
STA M »

A eEVERIV HIUAUJES SAY:

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY M e «  mo»

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

OKRA TOF FROST, 
FRESH FROZEN, 
10-OZ. PKG. . . .

WATCH "THt 
BEVERLY HiUBILLIES 
EACH WEEK 
ON CBS-TV

NORTON, FRESH FROZEN, CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY

POT PIES .................................................. ......  19«
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS ........................................3 for 59*
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI S S S .......................................................
OKE-IDA, FRESH FROZEN

TATER TOTS ...................................................33<

HAM
FARM PAC, FULLY COOKED

BUTT
CUT,
LB........

SHANK
CUT,
LB........

ESPEQALLY 
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON BEEF

£ x c ic / s /y s iy > ir^ c f^ s

HEAVT .AGED
•

G1.4RANTEED 
QUA L in  

•
TABLE 

TRIMMED

U.S.D..A. INSPECTED FAR.M PAC BLl E RIBBON OR 
GRADED CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. 6 9 ^
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR 
GRADED CHOICE

RUMP ROAST 69*
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FAR.M PAC BLUE RIBBON OR 
GRADED CHOiCE

SHORT RIBS 19<
HAMBURGER .
ARMOL R'S BAR B-Q CANNED

SPARE RIBS’cL’’'’'" 2.59

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
FARM PAC ILU E  
RIBBON OR GRADED 
CHOICE, LB..................

AUSTIN *A P '—One of the many 
civil penalty suits filed by the 
state ui last years slant hole oil 
driibng investigation in East Tex
as was railed for trial today 

Although some civil damage and 
several criminal suits have been 
tried, this is the first of the suits 
filed by former Atty. Gen Will 
Wilson and Atty Gen. Waggoner 
Carr.

The state seeks more than S2t> 
million in penalties in the suits 

The suit today seeks penalties 
of I1JR.OOO from H. .1 Bisaell. F 
C Deutsch, W A Hewell. W C 
Deutsch, Max Clark. George 
Joseph and E W Scales, all of 
Longview, for alleged slant-hole 
drilling in violalion of Railroad 
Commission rules 

The seven are among 47 per
sons named in 52 suits filed Nov. 
2fi hy Wilson Rissell also is 
named in nine other state penalty 
suits filed hy Wilson Clark and 
Scales also are named in suits 
filed May 29 hy Carr 

Two other slant hole suits set 
for today will he heard later One. 
seeking penalties of tt S million 
from former Gregg County Judge 
Earl .Sharp, was delayed until Oct 
21 because of s desth m the fami
ly of Sharp's lawyer. Another, 
seeking II I million in penalties 
from G. M Jordan, was passed 
at the agreement of both sides

Minister Stricken
MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay fAP ) 

—E va d o r  Ferrer Serra. 41, Uru
guayan minister of Finance, died 
Sunday. He suffered a heart at
tack last Tuesday.

KELLOGG'S

CORN
FLAKES

12-OZ. PKG.

ROUND STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST er#; Vf

Miracle WhipRICE
KRISPIES

BVj-OZ. PKG.

Sweet Pickles
fr ig e ra to r  Jar

PINTO BEANS

FCX30 CLUB
22-Ox.
Jar

F(X>P CLUB, SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

Peanut Butter ""
ELNA DRY

No. 700 
Can

HI-VI

DOG FOOD?:7“
IRELAND'S IRON KETTLE

C H I L n :7  6 9 ‘
CARNATION

TUNA t : -

SALAD 
DRESSING 
QT. JAR

JIMMIE JONES
rmE.ATONE

CONOCO

ISai Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7441

■ J

\ f
•IT TNI

■ muse
TOILIT TANK BALL
• - ̂  W.ta I aâ ^M
• af MiHr aflsr SMk liidihu.

T ie  ATMAUmAMSTOm  ,

DARTMOUTH 
Vx-GALLON ASS T, 
FLAVORS

BABY FOOD s=“ “ 3i29‘
MELLORINE
TISSUE
EGGS

Tidy C at ,̂!.t 3 9 t  
Checx-lf 7>. 29<

Purex Rlearh 45<
Brillo Pads 2 9 i

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

CALIF. TOKAY

GRAPES IV 10‘

COFFEE BANANAS
ZEE, 
4-ROLL 
PKG. . .

Marvland ( lub. 
All Grinds, Lb.

OLIVES
Spenrer’4. Stuffed, 
7i,-Of Jar .........

GOLDEN RIPE 
FRUIT, LB.. .

FURR'S, U.S.D.A. 
DOZEN...................

W# Retervn fhn 
Right to Limit 

Quontititi.
Jewel. 
S-Lb. Cau

SHORTENING '  SWEET POTATOES - F -  10
49<

INMNNINOtBINRMiaili USSSSL

FREE! ̂  NO. 10THIS COUPON GOOD 1
Oct. 7-Oct. 12 Cp«eef

Packet. No. II ind 12 coit
only 15* oach pictmret.

W9Ml#n IIm  AiiiiiMl KinfidoM
miOMai

FURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Vel Beauty Bar s.*» 2 -3 9 ‘

Vel Beauty B arir 2 - 49*

Vel Liqu id ........... 65*

D otorgon t..........  ........  ........ 32*

Florient ^ .,..1 ....... 59*

GENERAL MERCHANDISE VALUES

VAPORUB 
LARGE SIZEVICKS

HOME P E IN U IE in Rollir
Form
Rofill

LAVORIS
MtNitli Wash. 
M< Deraiter 79*

FOUR SEASONS
Hand LMIm . Q Q g
tiM  stxe Y O P

/•

PEPSODENT
Tanthpaste, 
Large Slae .^. 49f

BOWLS
Refrigerator nr Freeaer, IS 
Assortei B«wls wNh C*ven 77*
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Bums Are Baseball's
Newest Power Club

LOS AN’GFl.F.S (A P i—The Los.knock dywn any fences. They 
Angeles Dodgers' incredible four- amassed only 25 hits, two Sun- 
game World Series sweep over the day, but as Alston said; "We got
New York Yankees could be the 
start of a new dyna.sty and the 
end of an old one.

our hits when they counted the 
most. That's the way we’ve played 
all y e a r "

Tlie world champion Dodgers, I Ford, who lost both the first 
loaded with youth, speed, confi-.^nd fourth games, pitched brllli- 
aenre. pep and pitching, could antly Sunday. He permitted only 
rule the .National league for two hits, both by big Frank How- 
years to come ard, who broke a scoreless pitch-

The ability to draw upwards of.  ̂
two million annually in this ever

ing duel with a t.'iO-foot home run 
in the fifth inning.

Koufax, the scries hero with 
two victories, fanned eight Sun
day to boost his two game total 
23. a record for a series of seven 
games or less. It was only the 
second time the Dodgers had beat
en the Yankees in eight post sea
son classics. The only other win 
came -in 19.55 when the Dodgers 
were in Brooklyn.

growing area and their spacious 
new stadium is bound to pour ad
ditional millions of dollars into an 
alreadv bulging treasury- and en
able the front office to pay hand
some bonuses to promising young
sters.

The h u m i l i a t i n g  four- 
game downfall not only is a loss 
to the Yankees' pride and pres
tige but is bound to encourage 
the rest of the American I.eagiip 
clubs which ha'e acted as pup
peteers on 5 ankee .strings for 
many, many years

Sandy Kouf.ix' brilliant pitch
ing Sunday in the 2 1 Dodger hay
maker proved again wh.nt Dodger 
pitching had shown during the en
tire series—that strong pitching 
can beat good hitting team', even 
such power hitting teams like the 
Yankees

The three Dodger starters— 
Johnny Podres. Dor Prysdale and 
Koufax. with an assist from re
lief ace Ron Perranoski. stifle'f 
the Yankee sluggers with only 22 
luiS. an aserage of under six p«'r 
game Koufax. who started th
aw eep with a 5-2 victory over 
Whitev Ford in the opener, per 
mitted only six hits Sunday ar<' 
lost hia shutout when Mickey 
Mantle homered in the seventh

■w'-v.

:

Moose's Hitting 
Is Big Reason 
Dodgers Win
LOS ANGELKS fAP>-"There 's  

no substitute for experience.”  
Thus commented wise. ' old 

Casey Stengel last Wt'dhesday 
only minutes before the first ball 
was thrown in Yankee Stadium to 
begin the I>os Angeles Dodgers' 
four game sweep from the Yanks.

Stengel was comparing Bill 
(MooseI Skowron. longtime Yan
kee hero who was tr^ ed  to the 
Dodgers -during the winter to 
make room for 22-year-old Joe 
Pepitone at first base.

The Yankees scored only four 
runs in four games

"The Dodgers' great pitching 
beat us nothing else." said Yan
kee Manager Ralph Hook, who a c 
cepted the defeat, his first in 
three World Series, philosophical 
ly "W e simply couldn't score 
enough runs"

■'I've ne'er seen such tremen
dous pitching all around in my in 
years with the D od ger '" said lx>s 
Angeles Manager Waller Al.ston. 
who also had led Dodger teams 
to world championships in 1955 
and 1959

There Goes The Ball
"This was the most gratifying 

victory of all We heat a great 
team, one which has b^n called 
by some the g rea 'esr ’ Yankee 
team of them all

The Dodgers didn't exactly

First baseman Jee Pepitone ef the N'ew Y,rk Yankees, whose 
sesentb'inaing Ibree-bate errwr yeslerdav made him the goat af 
Ibe World Series, start! to chase the ball toward righi field after 
missing an easy throw from third base. Jim Gilliam el Ibe Dedgrra. 
who sbowld bare been oat on the play, ended ap an third. He 
scored Ibe winning ran a moment later In bis dab's 2-1 victory. 
lAPdl^IRFPHOTOl

KOY IS OUT

Longhorns Lose Punter,

Today, amidst the ashes of the 
series, the veteran Skowron 
emerges as one of the Dodgers' 
heroes. Pepitone. with one of the 
most costly errors in baseball 
history, is the goat.

*'S- O - R— cursed the slen
der. likable Italian youth from 
Brooklyn. "You play good all sea
son and then blow the big game. 
It has to happen to somebody and 
I guess it might as well be me."

■\s Pepitone tos.sed off his socks 
Sunday in the Yankee dressing 
room—a place that resembled the 
main mausoleum at Forest Lawn 
in many ways, he added;

"Clele's.throw w-as good. I lost 
it in the crowd. I just saw a whits 
spot. It hit my wriiit. then for fore
arm and finally my chest—every
place but my glove.”

Clele Boyer, going three feet in 
the glr like a graceful bird, made 

I a aensational stop of .Tim GiQtam's 
hard smash dow n the third base- 

' line In the seventh with the score 
tie<l 11

Boyer, with one of the surc.st 
arms in baseball made a perfect 
throw. But It sailcsi past Pepitone 

1 and rolled toward the stands. By 
the time Pep.tone rctrie\ed the 

j ball. Gilliam was on third ba<e 
Ion what should have been an out 
I Then Willie Davis drove a long 
fly to Mickey Mantle in center. 
The Mick threw a strike to home 
plate hot Gilliam could have 
crawled the last 20 feet and still 
have scored.

Skowron, who batted only 203 
during the regular season, hit 3S5 
for the Series—even with a hilless 
d.iv in three times up in the final 
game

In the Dodgers’ dressing room. 
Skowron s teammates happily 
sang a parody on Walt Disney's 
Mousketeers song—but the Dodger 
version, in tribute to one of the 
happier trades of the year, was 
called "Mickev Moone "

Over in the solemn Yankee 
dressing room, no one sang—or 
even smiled.

Four Bovines
Lead Figures 
Of Three Tilts

• f '

Bears Beat Colts
W ith Unknown QB

Dick Irons. Albert Fierro, Char
ley West, and Johnny Hughes con
tinued to lead in each of the 
four statistical departments as the 
Big Spring Steers squeezed past 
the Wichita Falls Coyotes, 12-8.

Irons, a 210-pound senior full
back, has now picked up 128 
yards in 34 carries in the Bovines 
three games for an average gain 
of 3 8, Albert Fierro, a senior 
quarterback, is threatening to take 
over the lead in the rushing cat
egory as he ranks second with 
120 yards in 31 attempts for a 
3.9 average.

Fierro, the only Big Springer to 
throw a pa.ss, is off to another 
fine year on the air routes al
though he is only connecting on 
40 per cent of his tosses. In 
completing 19 of 47 aerials he has 
r ipp^  off a net of 356 yards 
gained receiving which shows gain 
of 18.7 for each completion. Three 
of his heaves have gone for touch
downs and only two have been 
picked off by the opposition.

The favorite target of Fierro's 
pinpoint bullets has been quick 
end Charley West, a 163-pound 
senior. He has gathered in 10 
throws for 218 yards and oiie 
touchdown. His average gain has 
gone for 21.8 yards.

In the punting department, the 
Steers are getting a fine effort 
from a Junior, Johnny Hughes. In 
II kicks, he has toed an impres
sive 413 yards for an average gain 
of 37.5.

■r hm  ammi, u4 ptm!
Sandy Koufax has made his 

last pitch. Rudy Bukich has made 
his first.

It adds up to four in a row for 
the Los Angeles Dodgers and the 
Chicago Bears.

Bukich, a 30-year-oId Journey
man quarterback, came off the 
bench Sunday for the first time 
this season a i^  connected on a 
44-yard pass play to Ronnie Bull 
that accounted for the game's 
lone touchdown as the Bears re
mained undefeated with a 10-3 
victory over Baltimore.

An eight-year National Football 
League veteran, Bukich has sat 
on the bench so often during his 
career he has averaged only 40 
passes a year. This .season as un
derstudy to Billy Wade he had 
not made even one in the Bears' 
first three games.

In the third quarter against the 
Colts, with the Bears trailing 3-0 
and Wade ineffective, Bukich got 
the call. He made the right one 
with 9:18 remaining in the last 
quarter, firing a pass over the 
middle to Bull, who rambled the 
rest of th« way for the clincher.

The victory kept the Bears one 
game in front of the defending 
league champion Green Bay 
Packers, who set the tone against

Lot Angeles on Herb Adderley’s 
96-yard touchdown run with the 
opening kickoff and went on to 
crush the winless Rams 42-10.

St. Louis and New York, 8-1 as 
are the Packers, moved past, 
Pittsburgh into the runner-up spot 
in the Eastern Division behind 
front-running Cleveland. T h e  
Browns whipped the Steelers in a 
Saturday night game 35-23 as 
Frank Ryan passed for three 
touchdowns end scored mice.

The Cardinals and Giants had 
similar performances from their 
quarterbacks. St. Louis' Charlie 
Johnson threw three toucMown 
passes and gained 301 ya ru  in 
a 58-14 walloping of Minnesota 
while New York’s Y. A. Tittle 
passed for three TDa and 302 
yards In a 24-14 decision over 
Washington.

In the other games. Detroit 
ruined Jack Christiansen's debut 
ss San Francisco head coach by 
whipping the 49ers 28-3 and Phila
delphia edged Dallas 34-21. With 
capacity crowds at all but Min
nesota and Detroit, the seven- 
game program drew a record 
358.807 fans.

Denver knocked off the Ameri
can Football League’s last unde
feated team, beating San Diego 
50-34. In other wertend action.

Kansaa City defeated Houston 28- 
7, New York downed Boston 31-24 
and Buffalo beat Oakland 12-0.

Hie Colts took a 3-0 lead In the 
third quarter on Jim Martin's 16- 
yard field goal, and Roger Le- 
Clerc matched that with a 17. 
yarder for the Bears after the Bu
kich to Bull pasa pulled it out. 
In all, Bukich completed six of 
seven passes for 112 yards.

Ryan pitched two TD tosses to 
Gary Collins and one to Rich 
Kreitling, and also raced 13 yards 
to score the touchdown that put 
the Browns .ahead 21-20 against 
the Steelers. Jimmy Brown, the 
league's top rusher, picked up 179 
y a i^  and scored once for Geve- 
land.

The Cardinals rap and passed 
for 520 yards, with Sonny Randle 
pulling in TD passes of 21 and 68 
u-om Johnson and 15 from Buddy 
Humphrey. Bill Triplett scored 
twice for St. Louis while Tonuny 
Mason scored both Viking TDs.

King Hill took over for injured 
Sonny Jurgensen and passed for 
two touchdowns — one an SO-yard* 
er to Timmy Brown — as the 
Eagles defeated the Cowboys. The 
margin of victory, however, wee 
supiAied by Mike Clark's 12-yard 
field goal.
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Okies In Good Shape

Lone Star Squads 
Clash In Opener

Rf ra « Attar lalae Praaa

Texas Alil and East Texas will 
risvh at Kingsville Saturday in the 
first big game of the Lone Star 
Conference football race 

AAI. the defending champion. Is 
undefeated in three engagements 
this season, one a 27-12 conference 
triumph oser Howard Payne.

PAT WASHBURN'S
■ t HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS 'A P I -  The Texas- 
Oklahoma game here Saturday 
should sorely lest Darren Roval'i 
theorv- that kicking is one-fourth 
of the came of football

If that works nut. Royal has 
lo!t a fo-arth of his chances for 
srinning the came for a sixth 
straight year His great punter. 
Ernie Koy. went out with a shoul
der separation m Texas' 34-7 vic
tory over Oklahonvj State

Koy's puntinc »  »s Ibe mam rea- 
enn ‘Texas beat Oklahoma 9-6 last 
year He's definitely out of the 
Oklahoma game and probably for 
the Bcvaon

The only fellows Royal has to 
fill in are a muple of guys srho 
have kicked twice apiece and one 
who hasn't punted yet in college 
football

Koy four time* booted dead in
side the Oklahoma KVyard line 
last year Royal can hardly ex
pect euch a performance from 
K oy 'i inexperienced stand ins next 
Saturday.

Kim Gaynor, a sophotrore. punt
ed for .16 and 34 yards after Koy 
went out of the Oklahoma State 
game. Bob Crouch was brought up 
from the track team to kick twice 
against Texas Christian last year 
while Koy was out wnth an injured 
ankle. Bo Price, a squadman

RECORDS OF 
TOP 10 TEAM S
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•47
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33-13
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» 4

gu.^rd, is li.sted as No .1 punter 
hut hasn t yet kicked in a varsity 
game

These are the fellows Royal 
must depend upon against Okla
homa. the natton s .No 1 team 

Roy al noted also that Koy w as 
the only Texas hack srho com
pared in sire with the Oklahoma 
oacks. Koy weighs 212. I

Rut the game will be played i 
and Texas will show up. since all | 
the t»cke4s—75.504—have tieen told i 
and that crowrd couMn t be dis
appointed

It might he th.it one of Royal's 
hoys will kick ‘ over his head.” 
or it might be the kind of game 
where punting wouldn’t be so im
portant. say if Texas kept the ball 
a lot and scored every time the 
Longhorns had it 

Both teams are undrfe.ited, 
Oklahoma in two games and Tex
as in three

There are 15 Texans on the 
Oklahoma squad All except three 
on the Texas squad are from 
Texa.s.

Sports Round Table
Before last week's Jayton game. Forsan head football coach 

OSr\R BOEKER was talking to the Gail mentor about the Jaybirds. 
Gail had lost earlier to Jaylon. 40-20

Oscar, seeking information, asked innocently what kind of plays 
the Jaybirds ran "Touchdowns.”  
was the sole ansvser 'Touch
downs" That was no exaggera
tion as the visiting .laybirds scor
ed on their third offensive down 
of the night on a beautiful 61-yard 
pass plav and went on to a deci
sive 50 20 win . . .

Lions Block 49ers End Zone Kick
DetrwII Ltoas' back Brwee Maker leapt to btork 
the ball rwmlag off tbe toe •( Taoiny Davit, of 
tbe Baa Fraaetseo 49er«. la Baatay'a gaaae. Davla 
wat klehlag ao loarth towa from the eat mbo la

Ihta thlrt qaaiier aeitoa wkea tbo ball waa 
Market far a twa-poiat safety far DetraM. Air- 
bane al left la Dirk Laae af iha Ltoaa. DetraM 
waa. It-S. (AP WIREPHOTOl

Palmer Is $26 ,000
Richer From Golf
PHILADELPHIA *AP) —• Ar-| British Open, even ha had to pie still recognized the stuff in 

Bold Palmer says he has to play | agree K has been a year when! Latrobe
more often to shoot xrinning g o lf; he won nothing but money. He | Palmer didn't win the IVhjte- 
but the suspicion is growingacommcnted. hosrever. that pco-^manh gold easily He almost

1

ORIF BRISTOW, ear of the 
most sarrewtfiil ex-Sterr fnal- 
kall rnarhrs. arvrr made H to 
Friday night's Wichita Falls 
game.

*'I had brrn waiting all week 
far this game,” he said Saa- 
dav. *‘I was all ready to go 
and I rxrn had my tk-ket to 
my hand. It was still a little 
hit early s* I derided to relag 
la an easy rhair. I weal to 
sleep acridealallv and never 
woke op aalil the ganye.waa 
In the faartb quarter. It was 
sure a disappatalmeat.”

v . :

V
s tH

among the touring pros that its 
green, not greens, that brings out 
tbe best in the riche.rt linskmen 
of all time.

Palmer. 23. won the richest 
PGA prize of them all Sunday, 
the 826 000 first prize of the 1125.- 
000 Whitemarsh Open golf tourna
ment with a 72 total of 281.

The victory over the 6.Ml7-yard 
Whilemarxh Valley (Tountry CTub 
made tbe Latmhe, Pa golfer the 
holder of the three biggest tour
nament checks of 196.3 — 826.000 
here. $25,000 in the Thunderbird 
classic and $22,000 in the Cleve
land Open.

Since Palmer failed this year 
to win any of the major events, 
the PGA. irs . Open. Ma.stert or

RON'N'IE BULL

Record World 
Series Shares

' U i
f f /

" V

RON'N'IE BULL, former Baylor star halfback and last year’s 
"Rookie of the Year”  in the NFL with the Chicago Bears, talkinf 
about the pros:

"I  sever realize what goes an uatfl I watch tbe movies. 
Bomrtlme* the blocks jost aren't there and I any to myaelf, 
•Was It really that lough?' I most have been Inrky to gel tbrough 
on that one. Sure It hurta aomellmes. Yon get amacked on the 
arm no hard that yon have no feeling la M. Bat It goeo owoy after 
a play or two. Thit Is the only way I kaow how to roa. If yaa 
really love to play football yaa jnst resign yourself to taking the 
bumps, that's all.'*

•  •  « •  •

.lOK GARAGIOLA, former St I,«ui.s Cardinals catcher, .telling 
alxHit the first time he ever taw YOGI BERRA;

" I  knew Yogi was a man the minute I saw him eat a banana 
sandwich with mustard"

Runnels Running Threats
Tlw Raaaels Yearliafs bava gattaa ptaaty of 
atrvtea that far Ibis aaaooa fM i Iba faw back- 
fM i parsatblBIfs pMarat abavi. Tba taaHar- 
bMfe It Aval BaaMrat aaM bsMto bfaa la fall

back Gary Tamer. Oa tbe left Is light halfback 
Kaoale Aadersaa aad at tba right to teft half
bock HaroM Bawls. Maaad Olagaa Is tba ceater.

BITS OF HISTORY:
On AuRuM 15. the St I,ouis Cardinals' front office received 

a report on STAN ML'SIAL. then a young pitcher in his second pro 
seasni\ with a Clas D team at Williamson, a small mountain town at 
the West Virginia Kentucky border. It was written by manager Har
rison Wickel:

“Tbe boy Is quite a problem. He Is by fsr tbe wildest pMchar 
I have ever seen. He hasn't pitched a ramplete game here la 
ages aad he most average at least 19 walks a game . . .  1 recaai- 
mend Ms release because I don’t believe he will aver be able la 
find the plate and If be ahaald I don't think be has enaagh staff 
to get by. I am al a lass to say definitely what la da with Mak 
He has the best af habits and la a ftaa bay.”

Stan Musial. remembering that year, recalls;
“I don't Marne him. I was aa bail of fire evea If I did wla 

19 games at Daytona Beach tbe next year. That waa when I bnri 
my skaatder no badly I coalda't pMeh any mare. I Ibiak that waa 
the darkest palat af my career. For tbe first time 1 feK that I bad 
mada a ntslake taralag dawa aa alMaMc ochalarshlp frooi Pitta- 
burgh Uatvofatty to play prafesataaal baoeball.'*

Hi camt «  lo o t  way in a  saaiMit In tba m ajon  i «  t

LOS ANGELES (AP i-B aseball 
is Just a sport, tho law says, but 
tometimes it adds up to pretty 
good money, too. Each winning 
Dodger may take home about 
$12,900 and each losing Yankee 
can consola himself with about 
$8,100 from the World Series play
er pot. Both will be records.

No official figures can released 
until commissioner Ford Frick’s 
office has checked and double 
checked the figtires. That proba
bly won't ho finished for several 
days. Frick's offlco also comet up 
with the pay checki for the play
ers on the second, third, fourth
and fifth place clubs, all of whom 
probably will recciva record
■lices.

The player pool of $1,017.546 43 
waa a record, bypaasing tha old 
mark of $693,361 40 for tho Dodger- 
Chicago White Sox Series to 1959.

The players get the lion’s share 
of the money in the first four 
games. After that, the meney is 
divided four ways among tho two 
participetliig dub owaera end the 
two loegnoe after tbxes and the 
epfiunissioner's IS per cent are 
(leductad.

Each club and league would 
have pediated ebent $166,000 if a 
fifth game had been pinjmd Mon
day at D o d fv  Btadhim,

ARNOLD PALMER

Mew Ibe big money A birdie on 
the 71st hole braked «hat could 
have been the most expensive 
skid in golf history. With the bird 
he survived by one stroke over 
Lionel Hebert, the veteran pro 
from Lafayette, I.-a

Hebert sat in the preu tent aft
er shooting a one under par 71 
over the par 36-36—72 course Ha 
aipped on a bottle of beer realiz
ing that Palmer needed only a 
par on the 18th hole to clinch the 
victory

Palmer acored a par four on 
the 420-yard I8lh, canning a putt 
of about a foot at the same mo
ment as a radio broadcaster was 
screaming from a portable that 
the Dodgers had won the World 
Series.

Hebert didn't exactly hava to 
cry in that beer He collected 
113,000 for his second-place 282. 
Old Sam Snead, who finished with 
a six under par 66, and Al Raid
ing. Canadian PG.A champion, 
tied for third at 283. each earning 
$8,750. ...................

Don January and Mason Ru
dolph were next with 284s and 
$4,700 each, while US. Open 
champion Juliua Borot shared a 
three-way tie at 28.5 and $3,400 
apiece. PGA and Masters cham
pion Jack Nicklaus wound up 
with a 269 and $1,800, even witb 
his final round 67.

WUMIOl wmew UHTti

I H N S  h O DOUnllM h NF
M i  who tanw Iks s c o n

THE HILL AND WILL OItTiLLEflY COMPANY, LOUISVILLE. KY. 
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THREE GAMES SLATEDswe Football Hits
Conference T  rail

. Goliad Line Standouts
The four bays pictared abare have seen a lot ef actloB for the 
Goliad Mavericks la the IN3 foatball eampalgas so far aad they 
fignre to dock many more minutes before the end af the season. 
The lap row, left to right, is Bobby Bowers, taekle, aad Bill 
Owens, end. In the front row. left la right. Is Andy Cairo, center, 
aad Rabby Robertson, guard.

Class AAAA Shows 
New Top Elevens
There U be new names around 

the top in Class AAAA schoolboy 
football thia week, but the other 
diusinn.s don't appear ready to 
dispossess anybody 

Corpus ChrLsti Miller tumbled 
23 14 before previously beaten 
Odessa Permian and for the sec
ond straight week the No 1 team 
of A.AAA was upset Port Arthur 
was the previous casualty.

Brackenridse of San Antonio, 
the No. 2 team, seemed in line 
for the top spot The defending 
state champion hasn't met opposi
tion able to give it trouble yet.

Dumas, idle this week, was des
tined to hold firmly to No. 1 m 
Class AA.A The Demons are rid
ing a 16-game winning streak and 
may be the best of all teams in 
any class con.sidered.

Denver City also should keep 
Its stranglehold on No. l in Class 
A A. Denver City beat another 
ClasB AAA outfit last week, edg
ing Littlefield 7-6 

Albany was a cinch to stay on 
top in Class A. but from second

on down tlfera was a big shakeup 
looming Second place New Lon
don lost to Hallsville 13-12 last 
week. Pearland and White Oak 
may be contesting for New Lon
don's place

Thu week's schedule is the 
shortest of the season ut all four 
classes. Most distnets have start
ed playing for keeps and that 
ehminates inlerconference. Inler- 
distrkt and intersect ional games.

Probably the top conference 
game of Class AAA.A sends Gar
land against Highland Park in 
DiM 7. This one might well de
cide the title.

There are 76 undefeated, untied 
teams in the four classes and 
there should he more trimming 
this week, although none of the 
teams with perfect records meet 
one another. The one in most dan
ger of falling teems to be Galena 
Park, which plays Houston Aus
tin

Of the 619 teams in the top 
dasaet, there also are 20 teams 
without defeat hut with ties mar
ring their records

Joycee Golf Tourney Has 
Tie For No. One Honors
The Jayree Partnership G o l f  

Tournament at the Big Spring 
Country Ouh Sunday ended with 
two teams tieing for the top mer
chandise awards as each tandem 
showed a card with a low medal 
acore of 56.

In the 26-team field, the duos of

Yank Loss Is Rare
Only one other New York Yan

kee team has lost the first four 
games in a World Senes—that be
ing in 1922.

Jackie ThomavBobby McCarty 
and Healy-Winston came in first 
and received the top prixet 
as each player got 95 25 in mer
chandise

There was also a tie for second 
place as Harold Hall. R L Heith. 
Billy Swindell and Spot Cockrell 
carded a 59, which was g o o d  
enough to get 9125 apiece in 
merchandise.

I A slice of each players entry 
' fee went to the Boys Ranch in 
San Angelo which is maintained 

! by the Jaycees.
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By Tba AHaclatoe Prass
Texas meets Oklahoma at Dal

las Saturday in the big game of 
Southwest Conference football, 
overshadowing a couple of highly 
Important conference struggles.

The game, one of the oldest ri
valries in college football—the 
contest is S7 years old, will be 
of high national import since it 
matchea No. 1 MJahoma wiUi 
No. 3 Texas.

Oklahoma undoubtedly woidd 
have been the favorite if all of

Forsan Player 
Will Miss Game
FORSAN—The Forsan Buffaloes 

will be without the services of 
otae of their star halfbacks this 
weekend when 
they meet the 
Coahoma B 
team here.

David Rob- 
ertson, a 170- ,■ ^
pound junior a *
who has been
one of t h e  ;
leading ground    J
gainers for tha aoBcaTMiN 
Buffaloes all season long, was In
jured on a sideline tackle in last 
Friday's game with the Jayton 
Jaybirds in Forsan.

It was feared at the time that 
he had broken his ankle or pos
sibly his leg but a hurried trip to 
the doctor while the game was still 
in process showed that ha had 
nothing more than a badly sprain- 
ad ankle.

Robertson should be back in the 
line-up Oct. 18 when the Buffaloes 
open defense of their district 
championship against the Sterling 
City Ragles In Forsan. Until that 
Ut m  be will have to be content to 
hobble on cnitcbes.

Donnie Gooch, a 150-pound half
back-end, will ba in Robertson's 
position when Forsan opens 
against Coahoma.

Head coach Oscar Boeker re
ported one other injury.

Kent Sneed, a junior back, re
ceived a sprained ankle In the 
Jayton game but will be ready for 
this Saturday s game.

Midland Golf 
Is Qualifying

I MIDLAND tAP> -  Qualifying 
'started today in the Texas Wom
ens Amateur Golf Tournament 
with a field of I4A seeking the 33 
places in the championship flight.

The 1962 champion. Mrs John 
Rathmell of Houston, is not com
peting but the runnerup. Mrs. 
John Griffith of Houston, is back.

Most other top flight players 
also are entered, including Jeanie 
Butler of Harlingen and Charlotte 
Srhultx of Wichita Falls.
. Miss Schaltx showed she was on 
her g.ime Sunday. She led the 
field playing in the Babe Zaharlas 
Memorial by laying down a 75. 
The second beat score w as 79 by 
Misa Butler

A team of Mrs. Jim Terry of 
Kermit. Betty Jean Carmack of 
San Antonio. Mrs. J R. Dailey of 
Houston and Mrs. Kent Moore of 
Nacogdoches had a low ball 64 to 
win the Zaharias Memorial.

LA Celebrates 
In Happy Way
LOS ANGELES (A D  -  The 

world champion Los Angeles 
Dodgers celebrated their four- 
game world series sweep over 
the .New York Yankees with a 
swinging champagne-filled victory 
P«rty.

The party began Sunday night 
at the stadium club in Chavez Ra
vine and lasted into the wee 
hours of the mommg.

Willie Davis, whose long fly 
ball to center scored Jim Gilliam 
with the winning run. easily woo 
the twist chantpionship

Tommy Davis, the leading hit
ter in the National League, ruled 
as the jitterbug champion of the 
night, followed closely by Leo 
Durocher.

Despite the nsrrow 2-1 victory, 
the stadium club management 
never doubted the outcome.

SUNLAND P'K  
RACE RESULTS

Texas' athletes were sound. But 
Texas has lost its mighty punter. 
Ernie Koy. He was due to under
go surgery today for removal of 
tba tip of his collarbone.

Arkansas, which got iU con
ference championship ball rolling 
with an 18-3 victory over Texas 
Christian last week, journeys to 
Waco Saturday night to meet Bay-

..0(. its ever tough foei.
Baylor is the only conference 
team other than Texas to beat 
Arkansas in the past three years.

Baylor dropped a 22-lS decision 
to Oregon ^ t e  in an intorsec- 
tional clash last week and looked 
very dangerous on offense to Ar
kansas observers.

In the week's other conference 
test, Texas Tech and TCU will 
be trying to eliminate one anoth
er. Each has lost a confesence 
game. Tech took a 49-7 lacing 
from Texas in its opener but beat 
Texas AAM 18-0 last week.

There are three Intersectional 
games on the schedule, including 
the Texaa-Oklahonui battle In the 
Cotton Bowl.

Southern Methodist, enthusiastic 
over an unexpected 10-0 victory 
over Air Force Academy, takes 
on powerful Navy at Dallas Fri
day night. The Methodists won't 
be expected to win this one either. 
Unbeaten Navy walloped Michigan 
28-13, and Michigan licked S.MU
r-18.

Rice meets Stanford at Houston 
Saturday night. Rice downed Iiou- 
Isiana State but lost to Tenn State 
28-7 last week Stanford beat San 
Jose State hut took a 38-7 drub
bing from Oregon aivl was nosed 
out HT-9 by UCLA last week.

Winless Texas A4M. which has 
scored « ^ y  six points In three 
games, is howt to the University 
of Houston, which also has lost 
three but scored a lot anyway.
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1 9 * 2 ^
• 4 9
• 4 9

MTTBAT** B T ir tn
nucoM  19 Eaifmrvra j  
Pbuo^lflua M. DoUm  H 
Groan S tr  41. AAfOioo 19 

York 94. WMhmiton 14 
94 Lotus U. IlMriooaU U 
Dvcrotl 94 8m  rrMFl*ae 9

KKXT ftt'XDAT'ft OAM18 
nucoM  at Lot AAtoloa 
Cioo^ood at How r « r t  
Dotfoit at DoUoa 
Orooa Bao at Mtrnooota 
PtiUodotoliU al Wablilnclaw 
PmoOtirck al 81 Louts 
8oa ProoFtsca ol Boltimoro 

EAtTUN 0ni«9OH
m L T r n rM. OP

J*#w .Ynrb . 9 1 9 70 M
Noust/n ... 2 9 9 .wm m 119
8oaw« 9 9 0 wm 159 59
Buffo;# 1 2 t 2^ M \wt

w iA T V B ^  nnrihiow
Aon T>t#fw 
Kontoa Cur

2
2

I
1

0
1 •07

to
114

IS
AS

3 2 0 500 is lU
Oob.ond 2 2 0 «10 90 79•I HDAT A KEAI IT% 
Eoruoo rur 91 Noiiotnn T 
Donoor w 8aa r>‘aro 94

HCET mmAT'8 OAW 
OokloM at Eooton

Wrxr PfHflkT'A OA5EE8 
How Tort al 9an I>iot«
■ouolaw at poriTor 
Bwffolo Ol Eattaaq

rn i8 T  RACE ful ) -U tU f  Boor.
ID 40. 9 48. 7 00. iloapr Mooa. 90 90. n 09. 
Ooio Amv 9 90 99 4

tECOra RACE furt > -BrMlior
IUt. 7 90 5 00 4 90 Lootro. 4 99. 4 99;
tUa Tintlnta. 19 00 Tlm9~ .U9.

DtUr Doub o U2 99.
THIRD RACE lono mi]f)-BuiI Whool. 

94 10. 14 00. 0 90. BOYlnA Coator. 9 99.
Aoplfwood. 140 Tuna-I 12 4.

---  RACE 40 9 OR
99.99.

Pocrla.SIS. J,S»I SilTn Tmt. SIS.
841 TWo» -  U4 auSwUs.rtrra iucc <m Tweii-atc a««snL 
use. IM. XMi UttL Lmw Bv. iw . 
XIS. Blkin Ouera. 1 SS. Tim*—.a i  

SIXTH 8ACB (Ml* mli*>—MlrMulau*.

LSO. itsn. 7 « :  MHitteu*. SO*. 4 00; 
ml*4 Lo... lion. Tim*—1 111 
SBVXirTB SACS (4 (urt >—Turk* Dsr- 

itnc. IS*. i » .  I Si; O* Lit*. 148 I » i  
OaU XsISt. U » .  Ttin*-SS* Bit Q.

BACB (SH 
ISt, 8ia:

tori V—BrSM* Be-
___ — -------K .* Fieak. S os.
S IS: Meeala. XSt. Tta^Tfa 4------- -  .c i -

las-sa.
BIMTB BS 

mSSrTO*, s
SIS: MaaBlA. __ _____

KOrni BACb (t (uri.>-ClMiMn Dw 
«I4. 7 W. 00*. 4SS fiT Mano fir. II *0. 
ine. i »  TrtM B*IM**r. SOS T ^ — 
no 1A <1»»4 b*0l for flr.1 Bloc* < 
TXI4TB aACB <*n* mtlot-BMrr B1 H«. 

IS**, isj* OSS. Bricnot kd. so*, sio. 
torar, 448 tail* l 111 BuImiia.

FOR RENT

3 Bed reams, t Beth*. Fears, 
air eendill«mer, draped. RENT- 
WOOD ADDITION.

FOR SALE

New heeses seder reaotnir- 
Uaa — Seme rempleird and 
ready Is eccepy—3 aad 4 bed- 
roenss. twe baths, dea. fence 
and air mndlliened — ROME 
REQtlRE NO DOWN PAY
MENT. Wllhln wanting dUlaace 
nf new KENTWOOD Elemea 
lary Scboel.

FOR RALE

S New Hnases la MUIR 
HFJGHTR ADDITION. Ray 
these wHb fall biaa and pay 
menu enly rt.tO. All 3 bed
room.

FOR RALE

New Large 3 aad 4 bedrnnm 
homes na Rebecca Drive, with 
dea and farmal dlalaf room 
Complete wtib feace, air, 
drapes, carpet and all electric 
kitchea.

M ILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

2508 REBECCA 
Call

AM 3-S44S 
Office.
Call

AM 3-sm
WTeekeads A After Hears

NtW HOMBS 
•  s ksdrsMH. 14* «ra

{IM.M s*r MOnai. SIS,... e I Stecsmi*, 14* koBis, air
•twwe, tanc*. tamlhr rs*m> oN 
Srtek. Appmslnieltty Slit p*r 
niMiWt. siiNs.

aBMOMLBD
ANO SBADV. OWNSa SPBNT TOO
A4UCH, BUT WILL TSKB MIS LOU NOWI
I S*er*Mnt ane «w  
l8C8a 84Mala8 8oiie Mi
enC(i«e. taems 
(Mue. *»ci*i«e enma*. ou* •• sree*
tcSMl. OwiMT lewM t14SM WM fat* 
SI4SS4 SMA. Aearaxiniaiaiv Siir.N

A STBAL NOW

L̂ JNrjâ
I

m%
aicaaaclaaae aaraea.

rare, tlacliaea Omaa. ownar 
SI4AS1 Na'H tall far SIUU Paytnanh 
aspraalmataly sigMl

NOBTN SIDB
^̂WWOOTlOe ■Wvfle aOWV>**OBV̂Vi

cantral haaf. eamslalalr ramaSilai. 
Aaeraximataly »»"**•

suauasAN lots;
Sllvar Haata. U.S. M Bait, SaySar

ROWS.
OAMBBCUCOOAMBBCIAL SITIS 

SM ras, U.S. is laaf and Waft. Aha 
loTarilafa IS. Lamna aad Saydar

MANY Oe THBSe HOMIS 
CAN BB BOUBHT WITH 
LITTLB oa NO DOWN 

PAVMBNTI IS YOU PAY 
aBNT, YOU CAN OWN 

VOUB OWN NOMII
TBAOB

TNB BOUITV IN 
VOUa PBBSaNT 
MOMS poa A
CUSTOM-BUILT 

NOMI OP YOUB 
LIKINOI

MSPIBATB POa 
LISTINOt IN COLLlOa 

PABK ANO aSPlCIALLY 
ON PUBOUII

OPIN J DAYS WIBK
SAM L. BUBNS 
BBAL aSTATI

1I«I OluSTVeas* — AM ANSI
AM 4S7U

> Complete Perseaal 
Liaea ef laaaraBce 

See
ELDEN BYRD
Off. M axe. aid«. 

lal B. TMrd 
Bade** T»tm» 

UVB . BOMB . BOAT 
AITO - UABILfTT
AM 8-3241 Days 
A.M 3-3113 NUe

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
1 BEDBOOM aaiTE. fenced Sacarard. 
Carpet, drape*. 111.ISO. UU Beet l7tA.
am - apoo*.___________________________
TRADE BOtnTT in X bedroem W1r» 
hem*. It* hnUu. ta Abilene. IM* .a 
ft far i  Ibedfnan Man* m Bit Snrlna.

H'

GILL'S 
TRIM SHOP

704 i .  Ind  AM  74711 

Tailerad S«at Covets

HoBdlinorB —  CARPETS 
CONVERTIBLE TOPS 

Cemplot# Auto UpheUtory

B ig  Spring (T bxo » )  H o r q l d / O c t .  7 , 1963 5-B

REAL ESTATk A
HOUSES FOR SALB A-l

TRaCK BCDROON heue*. p*Tm*nt4 
S4SS*. S40D *ea»T  S **_*t_m j_A u b u rn .

Shoppers' Special ! ! 3 2 Brick, 
den. electric kitchen, ertab- 
Ii.vhed loan. $113 .Mo. Make 
offer for equity, 

andyman's Bargain 1 ! 2 bed
room on 75-ft. lot, close to 
Goliad. $6,000, name your 
terms.

Exceptionally nice 32 hrk-k-trim. 
perfect location, SltJSO total, 
$85 per mo. ;

Perhaps you need 4 bedrooms k 
2 baths, for $70 per mo If 
so, let us show you how eas
ily you can own this one.

Park Hill, 32 Brick, electric 
kitxihen. den A fireplace, car
pet. drapes, double garage 
Priced to sell quirk

After you have kwked A looked, 
are tired A confused, don't 
give up. come let us help 
you. we know the market, no 
ohligation

Red tape'' Ye*, but there are 
•pveral FHA A GI repo'a for 
tale. They are real bargains

Don't believe we have ever had 
a better selection of well lo
cated 2 bedroom*, from 
to 175. very little cash will 
handle.

bi l l  S h ep p a rd  &  go .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estata A Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-3981

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Th t Home *1 Belter LU tM ts"

O ff; AM 32450 800 Lancaster
BEST B IT  YET-8SOO

lovalf briefc. boautifui jrartf. aoTtrad 
paiiA. ja roo t, extra car Apoea.

SPACIOUS -  S P A C lO t^  
a nnlr 111 M e—  tew Mkt o f *0  orhl 
3-bdrnu. I betJi but •  la* «■ *  Lot* 
ef tree! la fenred bk yd Be* aew.

OITSTANDING HOME . . .
l-bdrnii. I-bttht. Panel den-flreelAM. 
Blre dw in i roem. Beautiful bnllAOn 
eler-kit. plu* Inild* utility. Home cea - 
pletely carpeted A  draped. Obi* Onr B

2 ACRF.S PLUS . . .
a riHlem built brirk. Den-fIreplarA 
eler-ktt. S-uplau* baibi Price cut ler 
quirk la lt alen rom idtr trad*.

PAYMENTS 873 00
■ loTtly t  br all Ir t*  rm i. K ttra  
deceit. T7-th*p*d ktt. baUAku. elee 
ma*-dbl even. Ila* nil a. til* teae* 
yd tJIS down.

HOUSE A 6 LOTS , . .
only t*  OM a  sned aelabberbond. 

BUSINESS BI-DG A . . .
lot — parkbii ipac* little each dwn.

OLDER BRICK HOME
en 10* ft paced ceener let. S keacleui 
reema. lolel 071**—term*

PRIME LOCA'nON . . .
plu* a neat brick Lovely entry San. 
all tiec-kit. TUe lenend yd , dbl. tar. 
enly i lM *  *e In a burry u  Mar*.

IT'S DIFFERENT . . .
tom dwn a  aaium* P7 I* loan S-Mrmo. 
rarpetMl. I  til* bnttu L*e cheerful kit . 
wKb eler-bulli-lne UultlT rm )niaa car- I 
prrt. Pretty fenced yd. Pared earner

MUST SELL . . .
•pacinui 0 Mrma or >9 9 9a «i 9 batht 
fully tilofi IorM# utnttT. ta lita f o l e 
lo«A 8  litUa rash 9wa

PMTS 177 A 43 LOAN . . .
a mp localten Vtidrina. voni* carpel 
Central h**L I f*  air rend fenced yd. 
All In ceod rendltVd. Lena MM*.

DO YO ( RSt:iaF A . . . 
fto<K »ra « «  thlt Ifa  brtrb IH  
raromlc baths Hlra Ipa a1#c-bH 4 ^ . 
T4s foorod Toal bauaa. plua tarfo rt
*  utility PwtU M l

PMTS $89 . . 3200 BUYS . , .
*q M Ibla SdMirni Nir* •■ *  k *  Bark 
vita fenced

LAWRENCE BLACK HOMES ' i

OPEN DAILY
10:00 AM. To 6M PM.

3-4-5 BEDROOMS —  BRICK 
LIVE IN BIO SPRING'S MOST 

DESIRABLE, RESTR KTEO  AREA

CORONADO HILLS
Alto, fleer plant Bvailable new 

fer ether hemet under censtructien

LAWRENCE BLACK, Builder
Big Spring 
AM 3-3302

Odessa
FE  74702

ROCCO HAS IT
Beautiful New Home* In Kentweod Additien

Exerlleat bays *al *f City Limits.
Large aad fimaB Trade-la Haases.

Caa BaiM Fer Yea What Yea Waal 
ea Yaar Ls4 or Oars.

G.I. CONVENTIONAL FHA
WIU Trada Fer Year Preatat Hease 

1383 SCLltRY
AM 4-8827 A.M 32391

ei* Vecaal
.1 ^ ,  3500 DOWNNEAR GOI.

•Ira Bt»a f-M rm . bn-do« raoibtood 
will) #!•« butU-m* Draw 4rapoa. Ha 
c)n«int ffMl tA naht partT

OITSIDE CITY  LIMITS . . *
vnh a Ftty vtav Cnr utimioa phia 
waiap WfU L « f  ponal 9o»-raal flro- 
fUart AU fla t kH Loan 514 IBB

3 BEDROOM 
j-BATH-----BRICK

Walnut cabinets, ROPER built-in 
range and ovan. Family room. 
Hardwood floors. ,

SMALL DOWN PAY’ME.NT

3306 DUKE AVZ.

A M 3 3871

Attention Hair Dressers
3 Bedroom home with beauty shop 
Fenced, nice yard. Ideal locatioo 
near schools.

AM 44483

8T OWKB9t->8r}rb | bodmnms 2 bathi. 
COfttatod Oaroea. foncod frw«( and bock 
yerep Tab# u8 oaTmoou, CoU all A-kTlB. 
oak for K#fi Wltftna

1 B7SM CABH AHD rtf 18onr̂ —owor til onri 
I OQuMy for 515B9A |71l Nar*ard Cuatswn 
) buiit 1 bodlntnm 2 balha d#n wHb ftro- 
t plir# r«rp#iad and draped er dornrasar 
; Wau«tf ti yorC ehrwm by appointment 
I AM 4 je » ___________ __ ___________
; 1 nrrvpCKVM aatm t bemv cam' 
plei* r cerneted fenced bnckrerd. AM 
4iru lei* Beruie__________________
RT OWWCR I bodronm*. I hatha, brick.

I f>#ar Wa»hintian 8ohoal. Low oouttt 
I dran#« AM 4 S7<9

hTck ' i^RrOF^M  a»d «a»h-
inaUm Far# acbnal and 9onlor CaD#«# 
Air mndlUftnAd fonead rard PatmonU
t7b_m«nth AM^T97f._Ajl 9-mi ____
RY OWKICR-I b#̂ r<N9m brick. |% baiht. 
ronfrol #wtron#a hall, eoparat# Itvlnt mom 
farrti# room DtahwoohFr and dlopoaa; 
Carp#t#d IMillly rnnen. larf# patio Vorly 
American doeof AM 3-49B9 2512 L»nn
r o u iT T  tlV nira )  b>drooiu bom# t99l 
dnwm. paymonta f?9 8>ontb AM 9^31. 
AM 4-rt7BL

-' Marie Rowland
Thelma

Stnntgomery AM
AM 32072 rS / N  M sa i 

sr.K on * ACY-r'iT nomxb

ow vr* TitAi»«reB»rr>-*>ir*cu*e brick. 
}  bwcrrwigp ârt# dtamt ar#o. rarprtod 
RaauUfdl yori BlSa dorm. I Binek# of 
mU#!#
I  RrDRCK)M RRICK I S  batha. *991* 
arloa rarpot. 999 wtrlPt. Uia foora 
iT5a down
RFTRrrrH roUCOC *  fn trhpol. 1 
hodroom. tarp# fefWh#n t#nr#4. flMr 
fumar# Total B89M. B399 dovm 
UAROB: RHinc j b̂ dranin 9 baiht 
rarp#iP'> kftrPto • dan combl8*UP8. 
f#r(# douM# rarp«rt. biaa down 
RRfrK ) RrnRoOM 1arf« kitrha»-d#8 
with flrrp.tft Out M rity. S bcrt 
Totoi Its 500 i:0OB down

2 RrDROOM vn rn . 1«R l#xtnrnn 
If nnt sold by flrtt. viu ba for rant. 
am 4-4415

HERALD WANT-ADS 

GET RESULTS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO ilERVICE-
MOTOB a bxabino skiivicx

AM I USI404 JaSaaea
ROOrBRO-

COPPMAN BOOPOfO
AM *MtIsm B, stta__________________ ______

WM T TEXAS ROOPINn 
AM 4-SlOl________________ AM 31111

ratmond a PAiWT a roopino
IBS Nerta Of*M AM S-S77
o m e k  SUPPLY-
TBOMAS TTPBWBrtRROPihcB SUPPLY 
1*1 Mam_________ __________ AM tdStl
OBALXRS-
watkinb PRODOcra - b p  sndt 

10A4 Orett_________________AM 4X<«
PESTCtmTKOL

«  STATH

LAlGHIKti
MATTFR

\

•aakyWecnmet / P '7

‘'Charley Is a ‘take charec' tvpe. When there 
aia dishet U> be doDb 1 let hiin taka charge.'!

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Se Mach Far Sack Lam raymeats ' 

Apfrexlqiately 182.89 Meath
2 bedreem. brick trim. IH baths. sIMteg glass dears U relit. 
darted aD. feared, cempleta ballt-ia kMchea. catered flxiaraa 
la bath.

Lew EqalUee — Realals — FHA Repeaaessleaa

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
A.M 35989 AM 34439

OFFICE LOCA'nON 1110 GREGG
Opea 7 Days I'atil 7 P.M.

discover
the

_ 0 £ - .  . 

way of 
living . . .

2404-2406
MERRILY

REAL ESTATE

Looking For
A B A R G A I N ?

Some Way To Best The Rent 
Situation'* Something Better Than ; 
The Ordinary Rental' Then Come 
To See Us At Our

0  P F, N H O U S E  
1304 GRAF A

Where You Can Find Us At Any 
Time . . . Any Day . . . A IaM (M 
Folks Are Fulfilling A Dream, And 
Helping Themselves. By Acquiring 
These Newly Renovated Homes. 
Which are Owned And Sold By 
The FHA. You Can't Beat Home 
Ownership At
356 no And 160 no . . . Total Month
ly Payment. With 1st Payment 
Not Due T il Dec 1st

See Or Call Paul Organ 
AM 3-4274 A.M 36308

Cortese Real Estate

HOUSES FOR SALE A-C

COOlO. TALBOT
1*1 Permita RnllOlBe AM 4-0411
w * APretA tar If* cnanimcTAL 

AMO imdustrial tracts

MM CARLTON-nu ORRXXU BIJ IISl 
Piac*. 4M* Dlnn-1 beOmom*. 1 balk 
l.itv n**-NO DOWN. SiSl* nwnUi.
MO W ItTR OTRRRT i Leri* buo. I 
ri n»i mtm4 eeniuMi, keaDeoieib *n*M>. 
•Ini. Ml oae
liai WOOD STRCXT-t BMrnwn*. I bn»e
•cnell uMriment In rver Sll *M 
4M ACRXS frCAR Venlmnw. M M *ul 
UvaUnn. SM per eer*
APPROX1MATXLT I ACRXS ■* tee RO 
ef n  IB Lev*'., cite water aratlebl*. Wi,. 
.ce«* er eell
74 poor rORNXR M 4* Oreee. wa 
lese* er tell.

Harold G. TdIbol-Robdrt J. Cook
2 BtPBnoM NOU5B aa)a 919 Uorb' 
#o#t lotb Low dova paymont. lota: 
t ôaa _AM_9 9381_____________ ____
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

wAVHiNernN e ia c r - } wv-o* »e'i »•*(
2 boovaô  No«̂ aa of borfo p/krt i -*« i 
»wa#mty poymoffs
CNA8MINO—CvOlemOiam he.cfc ) h#a 
rfWRfng. 2 lavafy rorô wlc fW9̂ \. o'l 
bffrhaa-dOfi. f>r#p^a. t • fa*%ctc
a»4>a<a corpOF* 9>dJBB.
• r o o r to - l  badrnom b̂ frb. fAr '# I-k#- 

I'w buttis bOOwt̂ H brwhtwetoon* com- 
a*a*#t# ro'pô ad oramd. |t| 2»
WHY PAY tPNTT oesiy tH ww fh>%
attrorftwa 2 b#droa«*< dm b''<'b ffwoo*. 
Mocff̂ ic bbMrtino. foroot. fa»Kt. t'50 FutI

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

“FIRESIDE*’ HOME ■
Sonwthlng n«w and «xc«p>
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Daily 8-8 P.M.
FurRlehed By 

Btg Sfertag FaruHwa

Mrectlaaai Oe Ta Matey 
tofO Sovfll 8B

CeumUy aad WaS* lar Moa.

REAL ESTATt
HOUSES FOR SALB A4

ar nwNKB- l boomeai bnak. M  .
drvp-«. carpet, bum lav eeniml air, 
fenced vand PuratilMd vr ■ ‘ 
Veer mp *d*l»T AM S-tSO.

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

4 r.adrmm hefeb 
rtwft

uitv
••09C08ATED—1 bod̂ m*̂  b̂ irk. tevo-

iTAUTiyuT^MOMfS hi'MiohRmd loum— 
579 099 ond 'fO.
fONA BUT? .....................  AM 9 2A21
JUAMITA COHWAV .............. AM 4 7344
VtOTISC ATO 2 #arr>#r frf 17»n iM
H«:aa. bghji# of>d 2 lots. 1315 Utah Mrww*
2 srr#a. old tofi Ant«;a M iib«ay. A31 
1 44M ______________
BY o«KKfk-4(tabt Mil 9 bMmem. 1*9 
hath. ItTiaf room- dm ktteSyn 5 ft f#ree 
Cnmolft#]# rarpotod wttn Dutwmt Mir 
nilim 917^ oq'iMt v HI Mil for 53M1 
ptTfrm ' 6u« NoTOmb#r 1st. 9114 Lmn.
a m  9Ayn

b*<1r<9#iyt oM 
I oM lotMod

SEW LGAw Anpraum tAdfi ilnww. 2 hwd- 
rrwim. ema bafb brifk carr̂ teil lltmi 
mom hall CbalrMAk f#0#M 23ia*rorr>#ll.
AM_5-I59l________________    _
RALE OR L#04#- 2 bwilmom. carrtat. 
Uropws. boekTaM Mmtm'jm etwn
ORauma 590 earmafits 9A2 Cer«U. AM 
4 4M5

GEO. EIXTOTT CO.
409 Main

2 BCDROOId HOUSE washor mnaoĉ wM 
Lew Multy. h*w fHA paymynu Monti- 
##Ua Addition. 1991 itonfevd. AM 9495t

• POWA9D5 HClCHTS — 9 b#d'Dnrv*R,
don. 2 car0Fp«»c bom*
port.

ond doubi* cor-

• COLLffGP PA8K-4 b#>draamr. fi#c
trie kftchohe flrg0l0ca,
00109#

1 iomv 9c0f

• BOOMY 9-b5o<V from# 00 Sveomor^
ticoHont locotion.

• NICK 9 BKOtOOM 
dftfm. Koty tormt.

frem* en $to-

Office: AM 3-2504 

Res.: AM 3-3616

rown
r e a l  e s t a t e
105 PER5nA.\ BLDG.

AM 34188 or AM 4-8230

kaeraem. t

TUCSON, een, S kedreemi. ]  now
ion. as paYntenfr. Mutt »**, f* 

W*cl*(*
COLGATE. beeufiM krkk. 1 

ketni. nice ynre. Coed kuv.
MSt LexiNOTON, vaey ntep, tpeclevt.

■ogee fo ipH 
SU9U8BAN LIVINO. lovely bonv*. mrbn- 

pool, den, prppM, reepot, SIAflS

CM m a in  am  M91S
Peggy Marshall AM 39788
Goldie Rohinson AM 4-4987
Lllen Kuril A.M 4-7883

\VK SEn-RE LOA.VS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

p r m x  sPAcr inr rvaa.

S ACRIFICE PRICE
2 fan baths lorra 

wcwMt-burnlna flr#pu## 9wabl« 
b»autE'ii:y loMacapad, 8#ar

CfioVcK LOTATTON
Urft J 

Carp#:»d d*at#4

FHA APPROVED
rvwitiats A4(<tfi  ̂ 1 bMmofi bpkb. 
t hRiht E«p 8# Ortamal Prleo

GRKGG LOC.ATION
8udiwa«« IM lemilO C'wntf.

TO BF, MOVED
3 Nf̂ ftiRt ar#0.

NEAR .(R HIGH
2 h#dref>r*59. I'y hithi. b̂ rma! dliint 
fpom. sfwtiif room, doublo farota. 
CfWtav* m r#a»

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
«*n M'M'rtsen Bwoutltully faw1#<1. 
drap#-i Larto uuiflv mom. TacoDk 
A'*« rt'iwm wui boadlo.

PARK HILL
2 8#<1roema, 9 botho.

SKK THIa<;
pMife nc hmis0 en promlnant oorntr*

SKK THIS
3 Bedmom and d#n homo m IpODo

beaTt i f t l  home
ra rptiat# Has •rsryEitot.

EXTRA SPECIAL
NIr* dsNev aad S eenat**. Clop* ■,
teod reevir Real herdsin

B E A IT IF IX L Y  DRAPED
tarp#*#(1. 2 hwdrooms aad d#n. 
bamtnt firypkaca. PaUo, ladlon Mm*

40 ACRES
K#ar rnuHtTT n*4b

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
mtsirraU CG« Ovotr *11 flnasea

loafi
10 ACRES

m iwTtiw roCtnc bOU.
60 ACRES

n#ar inwr 0'v«d hcoii#
LARGE BUSINESS LOT

rinM lo m 2nd yt- With 2 hoaitb.
KENTWOOD ADDm ON

Otr Klo# 8«rtalBa
CHOICE FARM

•on Acre*-beet in county, t imt*tk<e 
nellc food liotu* and larm Mple-
menu _____________________

I RKDaoOM w m  X renm r*rw* apert- 
meat m mar. Alee X bedrnaen. tm  Woe. 
mellon AM X-Ij^a^AU 4-OXT.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

IWi» Boraca—• ment aad 4 rnoeit. 
I uMiu roreer aad adjeteUng Ma  Only 
xesoo ckotc* locate 
LAlUXB APAim iiirr kow*. t*Od Wo-

dttlon. See Tht*. 
worth the money.

iNVKmdK.YT krtaeaa

coxnrcNriAL u n  m» Uam 
BcoNi»iT_HoaM  iTOfkvtam____ _

ELL pa UASB-Xtow X bedroom, ell 
brick. 1 boihi. X-e*r tnr*(*. XI* anme.CSSL ŜMiaBr*

in abMt tlOM m nth 
LASOl OLD Peetlnaed bout*. . . .  
eendiuon. Cnileee Betthl*. aart*!*. 

AU KMe *f iBvectaaat Prawtty.
Fire, Auto LUbUitjr

Slaughter
AM 4 1882 I30S Ongg

HE5ALO WANTsAOS 
- « 1T  RISULTS
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Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes — Equities -  Rentals

Some With No Down Payment — All 
With Low Down Payment.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

AM 37800 ^  AM 4-4208

RENTALS
rURNISHED APTS. B4
]  ROOM rUM KIU lXD iparlintal 

■ “  - Wuan WbMIApt 1. Butldiac $. 
ments

App It
An«ri-

RANCH INN MOTEL

One k Two Bedroom Apartments 
Daily—Weekly 
Monthly Rates 

We Give S4H Green Stamps

46no W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4952

OPEN HOUSES
Wasson Place
Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 3-4331

Kentwood Addition
Office 2500 Ann 

AM 4-7376

* 3 Bedrooms • 2 Full Baths
* Ceramic Tile Baths * Central Heat 

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Payments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

7 ROOM FURNISHED Aportmenu. prlvete 
betbt. frlstdulrps Bills oeld Close tn. M5 
Main. AM-4 » «
TWO. THREE, tour room Aoertmenu— 
houees Fumlehed end unfumishrU* vlth 
nr wtthnut bills AM 4-TBSS

WESTVIEW PET SHOP 
KENNELS

3908 W. Hwy. 88 AM 1-0991 
ProfeMional Poodle Grooming 

7.39
Dip Service tony slie dog)

tz.oe
Inrlndes Ralh, Nail Clip 

Rids Your Dog of 
Fleas A Ticks

I BUSINESS SERVICES

^Ctclto^ux
■ A L U  A BCnVICE

rnrlttiu  O T»nli T vom
RALPH WALKER 

AM 4-8078 AM 4-5570

W ATER HEATERS 
30 Gol.-10 Yr. Glagg Lined

$ 4 7 . 9 7

P. T. T A T «  
1M4 treat T h M

INSTRUCTION

A -1 JANITQIUAL SERVICE, floor wax
ing. window cloonlni cnrpol Miompooini. 

I oilier.. conunrrelAl. ro.ldrntl.l AJd_4

SUPERIOR MATCH CO.

NICE. CT.EAN. fieahlv decorated 3 moms, 
bath, nicely fumlahfd. Oareie, fenced 
yard $70 all bilU oald l$o5 Johnson. 
AM 4 W 2
3 ROOM rURNIAHED apartment tM 
mohlli. bills paid Appiv lOd? West ath
ONE. TWO snd three room furnished 
apartments All private, uitlltlea paid Air 
condinoned Kins Apartments. KM Johhson
3 ROOM8 RILLB paid, close in $13 SO 
week or MS month AM 4-«M« AM 4 BIM
LARGE S RCK>M ssrafe spaiimenl 301 
lllh Place CoiTtpletely furnished.

Rhim bed for automatic fenced, sarase 
IIU paid MS month Also 3 room sarage 

apartment MS ntonth. all bllU paid AM 
3 3073 AM 32S91.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY
$ 2 9 ^ 5

Upholstered Sola WO/A 
Choice of Materials

Free KallNiates -> Ftek-Up Aad 
lirllverv—FlnanrlngONE-DAY SERVICE

“ fsoted Wark Daeae't Ceel— It Fata"
AM 3-4344 3910 W. Hwy. 80

The FINEST in Book Match Ad
vertising. All popular sizes, color 
combinations, and specialty stylez

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Ws prepare Men and Women. Ages 1B> 
SS NO experience necesaarv. Grammar 
school rducatioo uLually sufficient. 
Permanent lobs. No layoffs. Short houra. 
High pay Advancement. Bead name, 
home address, phone number and time 
home Write Bob B*14d, Care of ^ e

_  ____
HIGH’ ^H O O L  AT HOME

C. A. ROSE I
AM 4 7119 AM 3 4952
TOP NOIL, cetclav sand, fill dirt, drive- 
wev eravel. vsrd rocks, cement, sand and 
travel, backhoe work Charles Rav. AM
4-7rt
R titIK E M  PRINTING, calendara. adver* 
Using specialtlee and other National Press 
Prnmtcis Je.As Crane J r . AM 3-3234
KNAPP ORIGINAL Air Cushioned shoes. 
With or without arch support. AM 4-57t7
I  W wmdham
TOP SOIL and fUl sand Call A L 
(Shorty) Henry, at AM 4-53M. AM 4B142.

HEATING & AIR 
CONDITIONING

Furni.xhed and Unfurnished •  
I and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air O  Carpeting •  
Draperies O Heated Swimming 
O Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment O  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level O Comfort
able Living e  TV CahIF.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-6091

RENTALS
Installed and Repaired 

Sheet .Metal Work

REAL ESTATE A  RENTALS

ECONOMICAL LIVING nl(Mt u g  cl.an. 
#st fi»r tbr mor»#v 3 rooms, bath, wsicr 

I pstd a m  4 34T»_________
LARGE 3 ROOM fumtshod aportmont. »I1 
orivaic Accept smslt child tnauiro 713 
WUlo

B-gUNFURNISHED HOUSES
r  ROOM UNrURHiaMED. c lw  to B .m . 
school w 4  churchM__AM >-ZTM. AM 
i'R O O M  HOUSE. WA.h.r coon«ilon». 
count# only M i no bUl. PAlrt 14M Lin
coln. re.r AM 4-M4S __ _ _
» '  ROOM UNFURNISHED hou»# newly
Ssnor.ird Ihroushoui MS month no btU.
r.id 1104 Johnson. AM y-2Ml. AM

M72 _____  _________
UNFIRNISMED 1 BEDROOM lenrMl. 
ptuinbed lor wMh.r $M uwith 1405 Stole.
AM J-4MS _  ___
I  rTk im  MOrtE walk in dose. fenre<l 
AM H IM  tf no M «wer c .ll .Her t

Call
LARRY W PHILLIPS 
AM 4-89.51 Day or Night

LET A t 'D K  Le . do your catm I Uytos w  
re . l retchins. AM 1-4441 ______________

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-t

In sp.re Unit P ro s r ... rxpldly. awtll 
piymenU. Our Sftth Year. Ovwr 4.000 
grodusw. In 1001 sloo*. Arntrlcan
Srhncl. Bnx 4349. Ode.sn. T4xns.

FINANCIAL
pk iu s o n a l "  l o a n s "
M ILITARY PERSONNEL-Lotns glO up 
Quick Loan Servlet. 100 Runntls. All 
1-1595

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME Room for no. 

or two Experienced cart, lilt Main. Mr*. 
J L Unger.
ANTIQI’Rn k  ART GOODS___J-l
L o 6  8 ANTK3t‘B8 now iocatad m  milt* 
out of citv OP Cant Highwav Lovelv 
rollectiop mat unloaded, no rtproductmoa. 
AM 4C3n

CaSMETICS
LUZICR 8 FINE CoamwtiCB AM 4 731* 
lOi EasI 17ih Odetaa MorrU
CHILD CARE J4

FOR ALL your building nead*. rtmodtl- 
ing. apecialumg to cabintu. call L. B. 
Lane AM 4 3$n|.
RUILOFR NEW cabineta. rtmodeling 
L Turner. AM 4 $38t

WANT TO keep children la my hofna.
1107 ayewnwa AM ^ T M l_____________
BABY SIT vour home
4-7145. 407 WtM Sth.

AAytima AM

HATTERr, E9

LICENSED CHILD cara in my borne IIM
Wood.JkM 4 2ff7 ______  ____
WILL KEEP* rhild^. mv boma 118 
AvUord AM 3-a033

FARM IR'S COLUMN
FARM SEEVICX U
SALBa AWP tOl tliH oa lUgn-Aonnolor 
pugnpo nod AonioM r wtkdisub. Dm O «lnd-puknpo 
mills, com 
Chokt. W.l 
101-Ull

Jot. dRohlgw Mrvteok. CnrroU 
aorekt, aooa anrtagk. T.SM.

M ERCHANDISI
BUILDING M ATCUALS

S P E C I A L S

Cloae-Out Sale On All 
DuPONT PAINTS

1x12 No. 2 P in e ................ Ft. 18<
2x4 Studa No. 2 Cheney, Ea. 53< 
Pegboard <any size) and Fixtures
USG Joint C ^ en t .............  $1.85
Picture Frame Materlali 
Clothesline Poets — s e t ___ $14.95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS

LOTS FOR SALE
MUST SELL 4 cemaiery lota In Labanon 
Oardana. Tmuty Mamortal Park Wil; 
#e|i Uigathar or aaparattlv AM S4Wil 
after f  p m __________________

A4 F l ’RNISHED APTS.

" t h e

B-3

1 REDROOM STUCCO houM. nUKSnl xn- 
.M e wMher rcmnectlon g>4 1119 OrMe. 
Lockhkrt Addition AM IJVn AM l-ZMI.

HATS CLEANED And blocked AM 4-TOU 
Com. wul Old Sui An.eio Hwy i .  h it 
•Ikh ________

EXPERtKMCED CHILD Cnr*. Mr. SenM. 
I iin  Ek.t i4ia AM z-zitt____________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4

SUBURBAN A4 !

2 ACRES
Good Well Water Guaranteed 
m  Mile From City Limits 
Priced for Quick Sale, 1750

CARLTON HOUSE 
Furnished A Unfurnished 

2-Bedrnom Apartments

a iM PI.E TE LY  REMODELED I M  bed- 
room apartmania $13 - $35 w*ak a'»e 
monttilr ralaa Deaerl Motel. S3$l Scurry. 
AM 4$134

3 b e d r o o m , l a r g e  ki'chen. 23$ wiring 
plurpbad for waaher 40$ Circle Dr AM
4 538$

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
WILL DO irwnmf. $1 3$ dooan 
deliver AM 4-8851

Pick

t mixed)

LARGE 3 ROOM redecorated apartment 
AU bill* paid I 
rhlld AM 4-481!
AU bill* paid 883 month accept 1 amall 

..................IS. AM 4-40T

3 BEDROOM BRICK carpeted redeew- 
rated inAlde Fenced backyard 3231 
t>rexel AM 4-4433

PAINTING t a p in g  Teitonmg One roetn 
or whole bouae No tob toe ama!! Rrae4Mi 
able a m  3-Z350

2401 MARCY DRIVE
East of Birdwell Lana 

Call AM 3-6186
FURNISIED THREE iwnnt .iw nm m i sir 

I eendltleoed panel rwv beat Adult* only 
I Apply 4$8 Weei ath

M H Barnes 
AM 4-6827

1505 Scurr>’ 
AM 3 2591

FURNISHED I BEDROOM dublvx. TWl 
Douglaa $45 momb. no btlU paid Call 
Or Peacock ar Dr Carwen AM 4-«ai

I NFI RNUIHED APTS.

I 1405 WOOD i  BEDROOMS fenced back 
yard tara fr Plumbed for waaher $•$ 
momh AM 4 M85 AM 4A341

FOR PAINTING, paper bangtiu 
taping, and textomna Fred Bi 
3 333$ 3407 8currv 84reet

bedding 
uhop am

, DO tRONINO $1 3$ doten
Grafa AM 3 278#_ _ . _____

.IRONING D ONE AM 4-8$M. ~ I M  Bird
, wall Lane _ _____
'DO 1RON1No7~$1 23 mixed doaeo. 812
 ̂ Weat ath fM  4-4-'t3$'

MODKRNtSTlr APARTIdENT 1 bed 
room family roocn fctirben large bath 
CMWwrt _near Goliad AM 4-710 ^
3 BEDROOM bu PLK X * located 14M 8M 
lie*, rear $48 month AM 4 4488

3 ROOM8 BATH, unfumlahed houae new 
I ly decorated 835 month Call AM 4-54a8

PXCKPTIONALLY NICE 3 bedrmm aoari 
meat garage and ramort Water fur- 
niehed Reaeanable rent AM 4 SMl

1 BEDROOM UNn*RN|gNKO bo«iae naar 
Junior roliege and Nigh School Washer 
connection*. $8$ month. 1488 tycanvora 
AM 3 2MI AM 4 33M

I POUR ROOM apartment, priyate bath 
' AM 3 SI7S 404 Mam

CLEAN M KR nea 3 bedroom brick 
22$ airing •naee ter wa«her rloae m 
Oa* and water oald 11$8 tATkcaster AM 
4451$ AM 3 SftB

F\RM A RANCHES A-S

160 A('RF.S

CLEAN. QUIET 3 room tumlahed Rpart* 
menu ReatanabU. bllla paid *04 R5<-b . 
AM 1-214$

> NEWLY DECORATED 3 bedroom. 18 
i mimite* fram Raee fertced yard $85 
,18814 Llncobi AM 4 7838 aM 4 $883

l iv in g  r o o m  dmetie kllcher.ette bed
room and bath 3 cWwet* uilliite* paid EXTR.\ NICE

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

I With No Down Payment. Small 
' Qoting Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Convemenll:* Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

UNITED ASSOCIATES. Inc 
I AM 4 2694

FOR PAINTING and paper bar tint call 
D M Miller 1418 Dixie AM 4-580

IRONING WANTED Ouarantead 
»eryKe AM 3 2233. 807 WeatdUi

Faat

PHOTOGRAPHrM E-1t
WANTTD. a m  34232 2318

FOR THAT neit ohotoaranhic occaaMn 
call Eetth McMliltn AM 443A8 Lee Ber
nard am 3 4288

> IRONING
j Broadway _________—
I taoNINO DONE. I I  M nux.4 dMMi l lu
I T « k» . _ ^  m b w ___________________

WB. « H

RADIO-TV SERVICE
BOXER TV knd R.dw R .« . lr  kmall kp 
pUance repair Call day ar rJghl. AN 
4-4891 1388 Hardmg

• IRONING WANTCO. AM ABM__ ______ _________
IRdMK) WANTK^8I 38 mixed doaow. 
Experteocad 1318 Wood. AM M838 ___
SKWING

Irrifited  rotten farms W0 arre rotum 
•lUMmept 1358 per acre $'• mUea »auth* 
aa$t of Mid.anf 3 im gatiiw  weU*

J«9hnMW5 AM 13

Elliott’.x Apartment.x
a  Ixn ely—Spacioax—Pm  ate

R l SINE.SS BUILDINGS R f

Two Bedroom Duplex ' 
I Stove and refrigerator furnuhed. \ I water paid 509 E 13Ui

MII)Wi:.ST BLDG.
7th k  Mam

Write
Olixer J Curne. Jr 

General Detixeo- Midland. Texas

GEO.~ELlJOTt CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off AM 3 2504 Rex AM 3 3616

Riinnelx heiwern 5ih k ath 
Redecorated—nicely furnished 
Imrge Refrigerator — freerer 
romhinalion 
Ample closelx—storage 
\ir conditioned—carports 
Beautiful yards maintained 
Moderately priced

AM 4-6941 or AM_4^i62 
F I RMSHED HOUSES ~  B-S j

Central Heal. Air Conditioned.

I HFDROOM rURNIXHED ho-iv W . I 
nwinib IM bii:. iMid AM 4 frw  liiJ  ' 

[ Jennings
' 1 R«M>M rVRNU NE D  $48 ntnnth.
' ho bllU naid AM 4 41wl

Janitor SerMce 
Plenty Free Parking. 

AM 4 7101

This Month’s Special 
21-Inch Picture Tube

$ 3 5 0 0
Installed 

W IU ’O.X 
Radio—TV Servica 

9S Circle Dr. AM 4-71S6
w rnBTEBS RADIO

Mr*SEWINU AND M rttvu m t
Funber A M _4 J M  __ ________
DREAaMAKINd~AND AbWkltonA. R«kM 
Ha .Wwi IJIk Frw»m  A M _ > - ^ ______
ALTFRAnONS. MKN B 4.14'wMTMa'4. At- 
IC* Riig4. AM SZH9. mn RuanwU

FARM CrS COLUMN
R n  iA N IB  RANCVTNO wbriy wxMg gr»t* 

far *he#f* xnd rttlU  RnfemkCW* 
fumiOMMl WGtg Bwx 83* Itwrllbg Cl«y 
ph«9ne 84K3

I TV geryu# 
DTlr* 8t> i«bar

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

PAY CASH & SAVE
• ..........$1.95
•  gJds ..................... ea. 4 3 <

•  215-Lb. Economy Composition
Shingles, E A  9 0
Square ................

•  4x8x^'‘  Gypaum W l  C Q  
WaUboard, Sheet

•  No. 2 Ptne W Q  Q C
1x8 Shiplap

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen- 
Bion Lmbr. All E 7  
lengths

• 45Screen Doors . # . e . “ *4i*

•  Strongbam—29 ga.
Corrugated E O  O K
Iron aq

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

MgRCHANDISg t
BUILDING MATEB1AL*~ ^

SPECIAL BUYS

No. 2 Pine 1x8 Shiplap $* 75 
1x6—No. 2 Rough yellow pine

Un. ft......................
Heavy 29 Ga. Corrugated Iron

Sq. ....................... $9 95
lx l» -N o . 2 White Pine, Ft 16<
Asbestos Siding ..........• Sq. 512 75
Used Screen Doors ... Ea. $6 25 
Latex Wall Paint ......  Gal. $195

SUrt A Chars* Arcouot 
NO RED t a p e

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY

1807 E. 4th ___ ^ , 6 « «
MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 

1407 E. 14th AM 3-4758
Footurlno—Aluminum terttn* 4 iform 
doort ond window* P ftt  gtHmaliw_____ _

DOGS, PETS, ETC. LS
ASc'Y>ACH8HUHDa.~iinAirtyp» 
hU44. B ra il. puiieM.. lor talt M n. 
Tktr. AM 4-4SSI._________________________

JUST'UNPACKED!
Dog Sweaters and Coats 
Give Your Dog Warmth 

plus Fashion!
•  Solid Colors •  Plaids

•  100% Wool 
THE PET CORNER 

at WRIGHT'S
419 Main Downtown AM 4 -^5
AKC Tim r ChSmaSuAt. m al. Aod fm ^ * -  
Loy.hr cotor* A fu r I  M and wMkwRl*.
AM i- z m  ________ _

BILL ’S PET SHOP
AEC ChlhukiiuA4. •BAll trp.—
—HaiUkUri—UuliwA FIs*—Troplckl FUh.

’a M*sS ^ » —4  Mi. on Lamesa Hwy. 
ebUSEHOXbGOOD* ____Lj4

“  KENMORE ‘600’

Portable Dishwasher 
Holds service for 12.

Now at the lowest price in 
Sears history.

$15888
Ready To Use

. S E A R ' S
AM 4-5524 215 Main

8h4ip Oriobyr »pyyi8i '*
111# Donlyy. AM 4 4884 nlfbU and wyyX
KtWli

CARPET CLEA.MNG E-16

FARM FQUIPM FVr

FOR SAIJi:

K-l

9URNlANrn )  R<M)MS hkUi. tor rml U 
n>M4ni« *g8f1 |*f1« Of Nrgr sNio

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGF„A

rA B ^ E I AND UbhDiatyry plegntng and ‘ 
r* (mtliif Fry# y*imMiiy« Monyrrt yautw 
mwnt W M Urmia aM * m #

•  tJ8 a c h e s  by*r B* Lgarygry 88T 18

Sr grry
> ACRES hi* 3 Irrlgiiinw wyl'.* 
wiiayrwa | $308 gtr 8«r*

14 f  Makr Farm k Ranch l>oant.

Apply 201 F 6lh AM 4 8082 Ding cy«7tyr W*«yr ddmI 1*8 momb AM 
4 4477

XENTALS
BED RM M S'
1 XRor~RrDNOOM
•  ynirtTHy Csywnyd dgi<y $7 88 wyrk

my« on.i ScurrY AH

___ B-1
nth bath rgronyti

‘ I I mV

NIUEl Y FUNNIANED duwiyi xoartmyy' 
iDTgy 2 fwam. rlygn w*th w rloyyt hiv 
ngyy xir mndtitnnrr. b«!1« m m  AM 
4 54H $14 JnIWkMi.
Nirrtlr r\ RNlXMED'8awlyi~ir'"r^r 
t»ey>y<1 irfittiiyg pgM Air Fofcy oyrnmnyf 
pryfyrrwd Inquiry *88 Hunwylo AM 4 T223

; ROOM r i  RNIANED N<yi*y bllU P*id 
N« D#|. m  RxgfTMU AM 5 015
2 BEDROOM rURNIANEO h«6M $58 
month uglyr pnid 1884 Dtxty AM 5-7187 
TWO ROOM fumi6hy<1 betu*# rouiN# or 
king y t .  y. no pyts W nrr ooid AM
4 r n

$ T A T F D  M ETTINO  Rig 
Boring Ch8R$y* No 17$ 
R A M  Third Th «r«d iy  torb 
8io«Mh 8 88 8 iw

Dowg Wifd N P I
F m o  D*oly1 fye

rtO W RK FRE8N rug oayl ucdioUtyry 
rUowtng Foruifi Tr*lr»yd pyr»onny| bv 
DurwrUon Jk'ig 8 UolHH*tyrf Ooonyr* 
AM 4 71b4

.lOHN DFFRE 2 hoi lorn mohard 
breaking plow. $ion no

EMPLOYMENT
HFI.P WUVTED. Mal*

Mrs Pat Harding 
\ inceni Store. I  on_2 00 

Nishlx call WO V2AV5. Vinx-ent
IM . FORD TRACTOR And Maalrr fxr 
• •<y <kood roMfitMi 08W mbbyr. AM

gPE riA L  WFEKLY RATE* Ooomooy 
Mo«y; tm 87 ' t-block no'ik of Nigbogt 8# i

PO.N’DF.ROS.A

AP.^RTMF.NTS

P lR N t .H rn  R FN IX IA  ..r .r  I r «  • ai
rottog^ 4 r««m  crMUgr 2 bydr<«wn 
• nyr*n«yri) nr# lorgy 8>iolyi AM 4 4*l3 
AM 408*:

STATED MKEHNO iUkod 
P.AUM loUgy No Mi A F
ond A M rv^rw iM  ond Wb 
Tbur»d*v y*gb<* $ 88 o rr 
Myntb*f« yargyd W gttynd. 
ninery oykomy

CAB DKIYEIU  wontyw- mu«« b*«y Cmt 
pyrmtt Ao$>u Oryyh mmi Ru* Dopoi
EXPERIENCED AERVH'E ttolMO •itytiB 
OD( Acmiy m Dyr*on ||81 Boulh Grygg

r.R^IN. HAY. FFED Rt

y t f r n  3 MFN ran V««| uyy 
e| for Oirutn.o** T««i ror 

y*y«ing« ond oyyfcyr.n*

3TATB NOTEL Ragwn* b« oyyk mr
hMKth $1$ M ood up J8t Grygg lrrr>y
Monm. Mgr __
NICE Qt tET itr rondttlonyd room* 
$* 88 «yyx Myn ocJt . D.y**y 1 1 1  Ko*t
3rd AM i r M
WYOMING NOTE!., rlyoe (omfortobk 
room* $7 M *yy$ or.g up TV. 8»8nif 
f*yy parking O A MrCoUt*trr

\VK ( a t i :r  t o
PF.RMANF..NT GI F.STS

Ij \« in Cool Air Conditioned Tom- 
fort Wall-to-wall carpeix. pm ale 
bathx Single raiex tISOU Weekly. 
$Mino Month

.S in ri.lkS  HOTEL
____________ AM 4 VSSl
RtHIM k  BOARD R2
RtHy$$ AND Boord. niry p4ory to hvy 
Mr* C*rr»st 188$ (aoliod AM 4 «28%

Ready For Occupaocy

I and 2 bedroom furnished or uii- 
fumixhed aparlmentx—Refrigerat
ed air—Central heat—Carpeted- 
Draped—I'tilities Paid—T\' Cable 
—Carportx—Healed Pool—Recrea
tion Room k Washatena.

Ia>cate<i in restricted rexidenlial 
area 2 blocks brom College Park 
Shopping Center.

The Most .Modem In Town. With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
You Li9e With Vour Friends.

ONR RCDRImim  rumlQi*a W9 manUi 
. • •  rr eaM IWS Ka.l .th Ink Iw um  la

t J

i^NF AND T «o  b>dra<*ni bou*y«. fur- 
nl6hyd Ny*r «<hon RraMirabiy rynt 
M.lt PRid AM 3<3m 3585 Wy«t High***

r i  RNI8NED 1 BEDRcyoM
AM 1 3888 or AM 4 r4A

bou*y Call

J B
T R Mom*, gpi ^

cALtfo MrrriNG ' b*«
fpmmnndyrr Mo 71

K T AAonrtp'i Oclohy' 
r 18 8 A(( 1̂ ̂ 8gi * t*48yd
$a by prfhon*

J A Owyn f  C 
I 808 Smith 8yr

uyy yttra m—
yam $*•$?*

■ ing« and ayyfcyr.g|* Car
MUttory ofipIteArth aykon.y For 

rimyyit toJI Mr Gamer AM 1458$

Rt NDI E PEED 18 fyr»* burdM It 
miky* howtbwyM *f Big 8pnpg Tod Fi#WU

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

!5*G RtXlM fi.ytit*hy<1 ho>i*y bi"* pa»d
rosin.y r « ,  AM 4 7704

B'C

PGH RENT 3 hydriwii fwmwbyd bna.yq 
AM 4 758* or rail gi (Ry offiTy M I'mtyg 
A«*nrtaiy« 2148 lllh P o< r
? BrnROOM NOUAP 5 m rm  tnd
tfttb aufWyi Appiv 1425 or 1425 Ea«l 5rd . 
AH 4 24*8

VWBINO Aeoyrwplv
80 0 8 «y  8« *9^

8p**)Qb«» 4#̂  Ca«rl%.
Brynovo T.y<88i
Orfahy' • 7 0 8'*'

WAITRF-SS WANTED 
Apply In Person 
No Phone Tails 

MILLER S 
BE.STA1 RANT 
310 Fast 3rd

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET O ESU LT S ...

mm
(*)

PHONE, TELL US HOW MUCH MONEY YOU NEED 
TO M EET A LL YOUR SEASONAL EXPEN SES. 
TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO REPAY! DO IT NOW!
LO ANS $ 1 0 0  * $ 5 0 0  * $ 9 0 0  * $ 1 4 0 0  AND  UP

C O M M U N IT Y
F I N A N a  C O f t R O B A T l O F  

o f  B ig  S p rin g
106 East Third St...................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

Carpi Nughy* W A 
Lprtp %8r4ye*«9*y Wer

Nt ED LADY ta n'at *u|i rMigrya m mv 
harpy M^et h*«y ironypor; * 'm  015384 
•ftyr 5

xTAim  MirriNG r * 
Bprtpg I'Xlty Na 1H# Ap

rUPVilAltf P > rr4rr ' 2 byAfYPggt
an«etmrr( oathyf ryntr*; hyaf and *ir 
Yar^« moie'*at''y<l Off RtMimg'nn R vd 
No b I 4 D*M* |8*. pyr mnrv'h

0  and A M veorr l«t and ird
ThuTMlatt T 0  p m F̂ 40»r 

^  »rhnoi loatrprUnp «ir gygryy
aivk yTyr9 Mngkda? 7 0

/ N 9 1*1 Y i»n ‘*T* wylrgury.

r tH M iq iE D  APTS.
LARGE APARTMENT U0*«air* *np(v 
ADa'Nrwm 1 l•p•$•lr9 0$ Wytt 7th I
r t  EAR ATTRAUTIVf t rnwm fuminhod
•t̂ a.’tmyfit 230$ JehriMgi

14?« Ksht Mh 
- AM 34wtl9

PrHN|.«MEl> ry«*yrnr*(ya 3 anH 1 
sn.4ene.fw hnu*#* Cy«irol air ami hytl 
•  ryp-yg 9*rd« yard mamtatnyd
OutaHly W>sb A P R  fo 'y  N# bill* 
tia A *88 la $188 par vt'Mih

A J Al>n W M 
PWhafd O Hugh#* f*ŷ

4PM IAI. \OTirK9

THREE Ro o m  anartmm* r-m
h,y m lf  AM 4T7B8
2 ROOM rVRNIhHrD  anartmmt 
pax) 1388 Br'iTTV AM 4818$

hir'g I

YBRY NfCE mdyy«9r*4yd t room* *1! 
Bill* 88*d Tao man 3 I•r1,y« rnupty 
1518 Brurry

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

.\partment8

AM i^jrr AM K4$n|

UAKF VOI^R 08n CyramK 0*n«$ma* 
Iftfla- rryy m*4ruyt»aa Miwrr f*nm *8$8
ttyn'y Apyrto biyfir*>ye . ylat* *1 antrvf 
T4*y*da« 7 •  rr> AM 5 3lR1 froir 3 8$ 5 0  
pn je»vi#a cyromir* 1*84 Brurrv

CARHOPS WANTTT* Tin To8 Dr ^y Ia 
rail Mr Ron *yy AM 4 7717
LADY WANTKD hmgyyiyypatg tat# rofy 
of Mvalyl orlv orvl yMorly man Ao8ly 
w : eoa( i8ih

WOA*$ N .  V  -ng «*8rty
Avon r n* *.»n

v8*'OdHr *8‘^  *y*r ♦ney gvi
W f'y  Boa 4141, M«d*ond. Tyt**

•Wrly

SEE THE WORLD SERIES IN 
COLOR, CABLE CHANNEL 2
Starting Wad , Octobyr 2 — 10:45 AM
CALL FOR A HOOKUP — AM 3-6502

I \ n  R M sN rn  h o i eea B4

riRrwnon for ŷgi
t4»^ 1*tik VMag gne*« am  14
51$l HELP W ANTED, MIse. E4

2 Brrlroom

rURNlRHED a p a r t m e n t  for frwjply 
ftyar •hof*fnng r#ntyr unrtly nrtra<y a »  
P*\ 118$ Wand AM 4 88ft
I  r o o m  FVRNTARED apar^mmi h 
m M rotmiy pryfyfTyn aw  4grp  ja/m
Majr
»  Rt.r»ROr>M PrRNthH Pn dtip*#! riyan 
r y «  orplianry* |«89 Yirgimo AM 5 1$8b
f t  RNIaHF.D ArARTM FNT aR bill* paMi
Pnr mtddly ag*<f »nrr*r or rewmiy r  

]y* K  5 4^  yhnpfmig ryn»yr t*8i gyttly*
TWO REAL nky 4 rnnm f’fni1*hyd aaar<- 
fnyrt* You h*vp lo ay# t© *pt>ryyiaty 
875 Mor.th bill* paid rouwly* onH AM 
4-731*

Newly Eiirnixhed and 
IVcorated
Unfurnixbed if dexired
Air ( nnd I tinned. Vented Heat
U all tn-Wall Tarpet Opdnnal
Fenced Yard. Garage k
Storage
IjK-aled In Rextneted Rexi- 
dential Area. Near Schools and 
Shopping
Most H011X* for the Money

R irg  (ARt>Y hr*ie*y nqg*a*dy m ? Prytry 
1 'wvr f'amchyd epertinyrt }  rwnwt 
br> i«a fnr m «r nr mMp> AM 4 0C2

; 4 1|rw)\(8 AND b«tb 'y «r  •rhon̂ g ryr.ryd 
I yam Rypamtod 78A ro*i |4Mh AM 48$I4

1 Brnwnnw  d in in g  mewn living rmim. 
k*»fhyn 2 Path* 72# alr:ng $*n mewtth 
2181 8 innyia 4 NM7

GOf D IbtND Ptamp* atrn ib# bow Ftra 
•tnexy t*ry oat t« Rig gpnng jTnfflt# 
Jogva IMI f»rggf

PFILAnNAI, C 4 '
PF.R80NAI IjOANR ronvynl^* larm* < 
WorAmt rtrl* hn*t*#«fyy« ran M*«* I 
Taty A M I  15A8 Â r T'Wh* lanrsewm#! Vyl-

3 NETiRfUtW RO t'Pr hand Sming* 07 0
a* rynt »»ar» Tylnphort# 0| V114 BUSINESS OP.
B rrm ooM  No ItaF nh*mhy«l «a>h#r 

M A latir < ortart J N Blnan .W8 Auatm
OTTO $ TTF Ceyam Parlor fog 61 
Nnrih Orygg *M 4 4881 AM 4:

BIG SPRING 
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y
A Pfiva*# 8mp$nym»a< Agrylr#

T E L E V IS IO .^  S i l l E D l  L E  8
KM ID  KW AB KO SA  '  KCBD  K V K M
rRANNPt. $
MfIM AND

CARI r  fW A N N E t $

rMANHKL 4 
BIO gpRtwn 

TARLE r « A N N R i  4

niANNPt T
O0KRBA

CARLF rW ANNVL I

rW A N N E l 11
LI iniorK

TARLE C K A N N r l I

CUBHWrt t 
HAHAMANB 

CARLB r V B R H n  •

MONDAY EVENING
Th# Matrh Oam# 
Tha Matrh Otm# 
Mk Rm fnr Dad 
Mk Rm Dad

4nyfyt Mnna 
$yrf*t Morn* 
Trbll8t8«tyf 
Trbnma*tyf

rXTRA f I F AN 5 room and bath r»yat 
ba*y and arSonl Domboei for aaahyr

rV R N W H Fr APARTMENT i lr  ftmdl- 
t*nr>ad Buitobi# rorjpia «tr 1 BUM paid 

4-7233 gpplv jw i  RtgmhU_____
DTPLEX LTYIHO mom bodroom khcii- ; 
M. di09ttg larg* bath iorgt rloagf* 1A23 
■$*( 3rd AM 4-3$$$

1507 Syramore 
AM 4-7861

MOOCKH A m  reodttlnead 3 ifmm duplri 
Nicgly fumloBad M3S Nolan AM 3>210. 
AM 4-7823

Waiyr natd MS month AM l 44R8 
S REDROOM WTm attarhnd garogy

8AI W. rf*|N opyfatyd and 
laundry Aid»>y 81 
afiyf 7 *8 8 m

•  rlogyr f  
Ba«l 2nd AM 4 4

gara
for I

WfTN artprltyd
largy rtoont* 738 wtftng for au-
tyrratir Walking d1a$ar>ry to «rhool $W> 
month AM lAEQ Ofdt’y H*8A Ro«y|i
3 REDRfXlM PVNrSD  barkvard ga 
ragy ryntrai h#at 2518 Rroodaay AM
4 018

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Z^5r'“T b y r .

•aeaeyjrt 
•Utf/tY<5 GfCsi
tfeVH rioiSr/
-iMliaauk*,/

«  AVi! 
yR ? r  r,H9 
**y r»OT

Toot

3 REDROOM rN Pim N Ih llE D  hmi*#
•  oAhOT ronoofttan 338-wiring fynrad
yard Apply 114 Wr*1 R h ^ A M  4-34M
1 REDROOM NEAR trhonta $$n mnnib 
310 Nnlan AM 4 340

3 Room Fuminhed $.V)no
I>arge S Room, built-in oven 
range 990 on
3 Bedroom 990 00
3 Bedroom. Carpeted 990 00
2 Bedroom, I4.S00, 4 Bedroom*.
2 tmth*. 990 00 !

Rhoads Realty — AM 3-24.50 i

TOIN OP TAR WA.SH 

Can he bandied without dixliirhing; 

prexent orrnpalion No land to 

leane. no building to buy. no fixed' 

oxerhead. no labor problem*, no 

expeneiTce nece**ary We furni*h  ̂

location* in*tallaftonf training 

You fiimi*h 91096 to 9-32R.S and 

reap the profit* For local infer-j 

view write Highland. P O. Box 612. 

Aurora. Colorado Include phone

rsiw*i r
a(V)KkFFets. wm. an*. *.r»-
5AIB5. prpviotd yfpor 0 *5  ....

MAI r
ACCOUNTANT, 0  0 . Mv ytpor

K'*fnly raryitval
P’lwnr rnmpany,
Wf Magon
'Thfyy 0nncP$

14
D'APt.AY MAN, gyrtor «yirh Mrgy ma|Of 

C8................................................... . Oppn

105 Permian Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-2.535

POSITION WANTED. M. r-s

Qk D «  MrOrav 
M  D v MrOraw 
Mtryyyloofi* 
firmklyy Rpvert 
Nyw* W ftthgr 
W T p i  RpporU 
M tif i  M '> vM * t n  i 
Mflft MnyMi i f l  
Mofi MovlPt trl 
Mm  MdTM* *ri 
Mnn Moyf#* in  
Mna Moyf#* tci

Tratlmaatyr 
Traflpia*iyr 
rnnay# A Ou8 
Pnggyra A O î*
Amm ifNl Andy 
A mna ai»4 Andy 
WaHrr Crowkllg 
WaRyr rronkHa

HALFWAY MorwS BPrytr# Entorpn*#*. . 
rr>yn rpodr in dn nv>«t arty loA on a 
mmuta« nnttry will mark an boRir or 
month AM 5 01$ AM 5 033

r o s m o s  w a n t e d , r . F4

Mnn Mny0 * (r> 
Mnyfy* tci 

Mon Mnvta* ir' 
Moa klAvty* (ft

t<orol Ny*rt 
BnK* FraoMr 
Orrtyr t imNa 
Oul#r t.tfulU
Ou*#r I.dmli* 
Outor I imH* 
Th# Lucy Bhow 
TIm Ukv 0inw
Do m t  TYmmaa 
Danny Thonoa 
Andy Orifftth 
Andy Ortmth

g e n e r a l  TYPING aantod Rark In my 
bofTW Call AM 4-4551

MNrh Mlllor 
Mttrh Millar 
Mttrh MUMP 
Mitch Minor

LOCATSO III#  0041*01 B#n. 1 mom*, 
both imfumtohyd. 148 mrmih Day* AM 
5 2141 aftar 4 0  AM 4 720 kUSINESS SIRVICIS

Will Sell or Rent 
with Option to Buy . . .

Practically new brick, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home Fence, air condition
ed. electric range

PATIOB d r iv e n  walk*, flnwyp hod
curb*, tilg fym-y* carport* pfirloaPd. ga- 
EMC* AM 4-880. AM 40477 «
WR.l, MOW (hot lawn, col lho*y wyeda. 

j rytnoyy troo*. rlyan-tip $ob«. fyptillayf 
AM 5-01$

KD BURSON
AM 3-2900 a m  4A209

DAYS P l-M Pino Avrylc#, rrv«na..l, „ r v  
IM lank. trewAv Iran* cMmhvI Reum - 
•M , » l .  Wm I IWh. AM 4-MU

THREE REDRCXIM wifurTtwii,.! hm i„ 
a m  4-ST77 An»r ; M  pm  liMUlr, t l l  
L«MkM«r
1 asDROOM. WAaRER e«nn.ctlop. cMilrkl 
Imu. tn c f i l  bArkykrd Two klocka frnro 
MSkOl I lls  Mnqttltf For lafnnnktiM ckll

CLEAR ATTRACTIVE I bmiraam. sw m I
r«y  Sekl. Ur c<io^Mii.d. carpOTl-ttorat*. 
(fWC«4 SMkvwd 111] LntaiM e. AM 4 4 ^ .
AM 4-MU

X  has b ro ke n H t  tr e a fy  a n d  returned  foif- 
fn g  —  le a v in g  us w ifh  n o  choice b u t to  dem o n strate  

o g g in  t o  th e  w o r ld  t h a t  o e r  to o th p a s te  cleans 
t a t t e r , b r ig h t e r , a n d  w h H e r t '

WAiatMOTOR PLA C B -Im ’i ,  I  kMirmin 
kouMi plraly ciMel ____ plisnSi* for

I  Stoikk M WMStagtiw H i « ,  
SkSwl MU T lfiM U . AM . - » ■ ___ __  _
O a A R  I  R B P M O H  xIaM (•  l a g n ^  
fxWMS rarS m  tamrih AM F M  iHer S
TWO BEDROOM mfunilMMd. phanlMd 
l«r vulM y. SM manth Oaa* la Bwa 
FL SA ta
laSt^MFEA I  BEDROOM fryaaiT Jalnl-

4-SI71n *  or kiiy Ba^rant Optn AM
TWO BTOROOM, j mtiM aa«<S~M~liiii 
Anevla R lfS var. M  nwiWk. AM FMSI
an*r I
UMFDRNUIIED ■ O O S n -L e .t Iv  aM ba«- 
n m .  raSarofwlad. la rt . rtaaau, Skraaaa. 
9SS 9Sl Baa4 aiB. AZZ saSSZ

AAVE OH Inauranxa at Warla a, Hm - 
mlkliaaiian. ataabUlty. rir* autninntotl*. 
raaualty W parrayil tfaylallon eualtriH 
(Ivallpifa Dlvklrndt prararrad aauima- 
Mia riaka will flla SR a  a and vn ia  haa- 
ardm, aula rfaka Oiaanaal and braad- 
aal boat and mornr Taxaa Saaurmai. OU 
laawa Raal r«tala. RanUla Warta. W l 
Ruan«la. AM 1-4M3
ECOMOMT fT fW c i 'c i , “ radar and Rad- 
woad lanta Coabnma. Cari! Draka. S*l- 
» » 4  Bit Sprlna Maral Bkurawrr/ AM 
4-40$

INSTRUCTION Nyw*
Wyathor
Tontthi Rhnw fr) 
Tonight Rhow

Jim m f Dabh 
Jimmy Dyan 
Jimmy Doan 
Jimmy Dana
Np v i
Wyathor
r^umtfiff
n>8nntaff

YOUR H T I  RF, 
WHAT ABOUT IT '

Frapara yauraaO far Ifia vra>« aftaad 
Troin for a>otal tnonenamant Mloh Srhoal 
arbwoflaa naf iracaxyarv Xhart caury, of 
bar.'a faiiawad by iaa» warky of prortintl 
training In rryadarn malafx lotalad tbreu^ 
put ff*a United- Sfofax Far miarviaw. 
arrlta ffta arboal, •<«.<• nSma. oddrayy. 
and talapnona nvmbar AMFRICAN 
MOTFLt. INC., as. F Corwfi, P O. Boa 
lao. lo f  Vagoa Navoda. Dapf P

BAT’S FUMFTHp Servlra. eaaapoela. aao- 
Be lankk pumpad dllrhttic Ca 
Me tank Selaa dut AM X tztS

Catapear. tap.

REBMAN WILEMOR BapaIra aU tppaa
raoma rarporu. ramadatlnk oelattaa’ i 

*oa iBidll. t »eancrata vers Ra Job 
rtancad labor AM 4-«lM
CTTT DELTFEBT-far aO tout dPllTarv 
and inM lat call AM F B II

I. G. HUDSON

Fin Dirt — Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving

A M  4-5142
ft

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

7 : »

KFNE -  Big Bprtag 
M O N D AY-nU D AY  
Sign On

•;W Morning Show
10:00 Mid-Moming Newt
10:0S Morning Show Coot
U  00 The New Sound
2:90 Music
9:00 News. Market Report
9;0S Supper Club.
7:00 KFNE Music HaD
9:00 KFNE-FM Concert

10.00 Let# Hours
U :W Sign Oft

Tnnttht Miow 
T'mlght 01AW 
Tonight WhAW 
Toniiilit BhAW (r i

Hi ana Rif 
(banning 
pytyr Otmn 
Potgr Ounn

Rye ryt 0Arm 
Ryrryt RiArm 
Maytytlmy
0Ay|*tlma
W<9a*g«lfAa 
MAyiHtma 
MAyt#4tma 
Mat toil Wl*
Admiral PnghArn 
Admiral pAthrm  
Watt#r Cronktl# 
Wattgf Cmnklia 
H#w* RpArta 
Wyathyr
Ta Tyll H w  Truth 
To TaU Tha Trwth
Tea O N  A Bttra i 
fy# OaI a togryt 
L «ry  0 1AW 
UKf 0*©w 
Doany Ylmmaa 
Doany Thnmoa 
Aady Oriffith 
Aady Ortftnh
THrfllar
m m ior
ThrUlyr
ThrUlyr
Rgw* WyatlMT 
•pnrtg 
•Igyy AllfB 
8Uy# Alloa

Match Oama 
Mitch Gamy 
Mak# Raaia fAT Daddy 
Mak# RoAm fAr T>a<‘*dy

ITrallmavtyr
'TfaUma«tgr
Tfallma*iyr
Trtl1ma*iyr

Pathyf KhAW* Ry*t 
Pathyr Rwaw* Ry#$
CAmody CarrAuayl 
CAmydy Carrm***! 
Quick Draw McOrtw 
Oatek Draw M^Ortw 
Htmiiry-Rrinfclry 
Huntiyy-Rrtnklyy

Ma9^
Morm

N#w« Wyathyr 
Nyw« Wyalhcr
T a Tell thy Trith  
T a Tell thy Truth
T yy OaI  A RycrH 
l yy Oa« a Rycfyl 
Dcinna Ryyd 
Dnona Ryyd
Mav }*
Movly
MAaty
MATty
MAvta MaeI# 
Mae I#MaeI#
08W$, Wyathar 
0aw$. Wyalbar
T8a0M (Cl
T0U tM  ( t l
ToRlfM fc> 
toaighl (Cl 
TooifM (Cl 
Toalfhi (Cl

MaE0
MAEty
lawman
t,awman
RNigA •
Rmgn
Outyr UmlM
Ovtyr LimtW
rhityr LlmiW 
Gutar Limit* 
Wagon Tram 
Wagon Tram
Wogae Tram 
Wogna Tram 
Wogna Tro0  
Wagoa Tram 
Bryakiag Pnml 
Bryakmr pAtnt 
Braakmg pumt 
Bryakmg Potnt
MaeM
Ma th
Mae0
Moe0

TU ISD AY MORNING

DyyoUoa
TAdgy
Today
Tndiy
Today
Today
Today
Today
Today
I8ay Whyn 
R̂gy Whyn 
Myry Oriffto (c) 
Myry Ortffm (ci
Cnncyfitrattoa 

dConcyatratHm 
Mi**tat Link fe> 
Mt**0 g Lmk (Cl

Farm Far* 
8unrt*y 9ymy«tyr 
Runrtay Rymy*t8r
CartAAfi*
rartonn*
Cartoon*
Cartoono
Cipt. RgntaroA 
Copt KangarAA 
Cafd Kangaroo 
cam  Kangaroo

Pirxt
Ttril

ImpraitloB
laipTtaiM

Tmxb or Ct'aaa 
g  "Trwlh bT CTg’as

rartnona
Ckrtaona
Capl. Baniarnn 
Ca^ Bentarnci 
Capt. Banaarnn 
C pt BMicaroo
Mamlni Raea 
Moraine Nava 
I Lava Lorr 
I Lora Loct

Vrra E m  
8 *m  Err,
I Lora Loct 
I Lera Locr
Tb# MfCora •
Tba McCnra 
F .u  *ad OltdTt 
Fata sad Oltdra
Lara of Ufa 
Lara of Ufa
?easaaaaa Erato Ford 

asistaat. ErMa Ford

T U B D A Y  a H IRN O O N

Tha M tCovi 
Tha MrCora 
Fat, aad O lodn  
Fata aad O ladr.
Lava o( 
ta ra  o(
Baareh lor Tamerrew 
Th* OaldSM Luht

a*

Naae. Wtalhtr 
Farm Braart 
Today 
Today
Today
Today
Today
Today
Say Wh»B 
Sty When
Word lor Word <e» 
Word lor Word It)
Coaraatratlaa 
CmrnaWaUon 
Mtialat Link ft) 
MlattBC Laik It)
Firkt laartatMa (k) 
Ptrat ImprtaMaa iti 
Tnnfe or .Ceaaaggtacat, 
Tratti or Cani aggdBeas'

Frira Ii BItht 
Prira I* Rlkht 
•arra Bryt 
Saraa Eryt
Taaa 
Ttaa
fithar
r*'ithar Kb» wi

Saa Roat 
•aa Roat 
Hoaa Shoe 

iRooa Sho*
Faopla Talk Id 
Propi, Tklk It) 
Tha Dortara 
.Th. Dactori
!Lara«a Tooat 
l^ratu Tawe
ITm  De’l fay IS) 
iT*a Do't Bay («i

Ra«a WaeUiar
Cartaeaa
Aa Uia WarM Tnraa 
At Rid WarM Turaa

At 0g  worM TlmM 
A# Ihg WotM Tunia

Rate Bffart 
OaolaiaaRy Oai.sps 
fnoa b  Blstil 
Frira b  BMhl

FaatfrarS
Faaaward
Raaiaaarty
Roaatporty

Fkai«erS 
Fkttvard 
Roaa. party 
Rauaa party

Prapla WSl Talk <ti 
Pcopl, wni Talk <ci 
Tha Dacian 
the Dectan

T. TaU Thd TrnlB 
To T*H Tha Tralh 
BSea of KWM 
i ie s  dl RMM

Ta Tall Tha Trutti 
th  Tall Tba Tralh 
■Sta af Rlth* 
id ia  at RMM

Lerytta Tauag 
Leratta Tooat 
Tag Daa'I Bay ft) 
Toa Daa'I Bay lai

Oasaral 
Oraaraarol 
MMdkt 
Middty
Midday 
Midday 
Day hi Caart 
Day IB Court

a Day
s Day

\

M lk C H i

HOU8EHO

Used Rec! 
Used Paul 
Used Set 
Tables ..

Spray your 
Fabria Trai
Laria Caa

Ooldaa aUi 
your t 
peoar
your carpet

rtSa

Caody

Wa
Lana atlac

AM 4-M9I

TAPPAN 
up paym« 
Extra Ni(
Sofa ......
RecoVerec 
Tweed Fi 
HOTPOIN 
Value ... 
5-Pc. Did 
HOTPOIN 
Range ...

S&I
907 Johiu

WB BUT I 
artyya N r a
Wrottura. I

21" ZEN 
New picti 
MONTCU 
CMidition 
MO.NTGO! 
refrigerati 
across to| 
ZENITH 
Excetlent 
MAYTAG 
pictely ref 
$99 96 Witt

Terms 
And $5 0 

Scott

111 Main

TES1
and

FRIGIDAl 
*-lh rap 
Wi:STING 
dor Elec 
oxen.timei 
years old 
HAMII.TO 
trol 30 d
FOR REM 
Wa*hyr$

COOK
4on E 3r

CARPETS < 
LuMra ElMI 
dar MR) •  
Spraid Rerd
RefMwae** 
and platfo 
9249 M Ji 
Beautiful. 
Suite Not 
CoiRiiy Sf 
Osk (^ins 
I ’ted Hidf 
and mattr 
Used Livii 
Dinette Sti

MM W A
BECOHDITT 
vaaber M d

En  S4SM
Oran- i

Tarb ilT  Fi
tnr imndbi 
liA, n«« I SM Orw  i
LioBT nai 
Wrbear MIF 
Wn4 eaadiua 
FLOWEB 1 
rl»antiit Fa. 
arlcaa Baa 
4ZW4
BUT SELL 
Bhurr and 
Oathwe la

WE
Ho

Highes
C

DEN5

I



U A tA  L-i

BUYS

Iplap W75 
yellow pine

5<
“ugated Iron

19 9*
Pine, Ft 16<
......• Sq. 112 75
I ... Ea. $4 25 
...... Gal. $195
• AreouBt 
TAPE
CURLEY
OMPANY

am  4-8242
MINUM SHOP 

AM J-4758
KfMnt A ttorm 
n et̂ lmol**
• I.S

■m*ll irp* Chtliu*- 
tor ••I* **•

^CKED! 
and Coats 
{  Warmth 
tiion!

•  Plaids
Wool
ORNER
HT’S
pn AM 4-^8
BiAl* aod Iwni .̂ X and vtakaoda.

T SHOP
il t,p»—Paraktata 
Ka—Tropical Puh.

>n Lamesa Hwy. 
M  _
E c  db ’

sh washer 
:• (or 12.

,est price in 
story.
88
o Use

R'S
213 Main

NEED
NSES.
NOW!
4D UP

K V K M
rmk^wrt 9 

Rti mAfiwvt •

ImftftPt

!C

IkM  Pom* 
kktai Pniat 
kklni Pninl 
iktni Potat

a !• RtaM 
a la a  WM
0 Eart
1  Eara
I. trmH part 
I. Cmla r «rd  
lar Kaooa Era* 
lar Eaewi Era*

aral BMPItal 
iral EoapHAl 
Itf 
itr
lar
Ut
ta Coart 
m Court 

m for ■ Dar 
ni tar A Oar 
Do Too f nwl 
Do Toa Tnol

MIRCHANOISI
HOUSEHOLD OOOM 1 4

SPEHAlJ 7

Uaed Raclinera ...............  M ia
Used Paul McCobb Deak . . tSi.fe 
Used Set o( 8 Umed Oak 
Tables ............................  $29.25

Spray your Pakrtca with Oeldap aur 
Eabrle Traalar. MUa claantai a c l ^  
Larsa Can ................................ m i

Ooldtn aUr raatoraa arifinal boauty x  
your carpou aad upbolatary. Uaa Sbax. 
poMf FRCS.

Candy atrip* Carpat Laid >wHli 
teOi. Pad 

Et Albert Oarcia 
14 99 Sq. Yd.

Wo ataek window ahadoa.
Ltri* aoloctloa et Pteturaa aad Lamp*

ELROD'S
AM 4-8491____________ M » E. 3rd

TAPPAN Range. 2 mo. old. Take 
up payments o( $12.36.
Extra Nice Traditional
Sofa ................................ 999.95
Recovered Sofa Bed. New Brown
Tweed Fabric .............  $59 95
HOTPOINT Dryer. Excellent
Value ......   $99.95
S-Pc. Dinette .................. $29.95
HOTPOINT Deluxe Electric 
Range .............................  $99.95

Good Housckeetiiqg
O i^ .

. . s h » p
AND APPLIANCES

S&H Gre«n Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

WE EOT load uaod tumitor* Elabaat 
ortroa tar atoroa and rotrlooralara Eanw
Pur»Kw._W Ww ird^M atISS___

21" ZENITH TV. Table model 
New picture tube $69 95
MONTCLAIR Gas Range. Good
condition ...........  $49 95
MONTGOMERY WARD. 12 cu. ft. 
refrigerator, real nice, (reexer
across top .....  . $89.95
ZENITH 17 in Reconditioned TV.
Excellent condition .....  $59 95
MAYTAG Autetnalic Washer, com
pletely refinished. and rebuilt.
$89 95 with a mo. warranty.

Terms As Low As $5 90 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stampe As Down 
Payrnent

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main AM 4-5265

TESTED. APPROVED 
and GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUr Washer 
9-lh rap 6-months warranty 189 96 
WE.STINCHOI SE A m b a s s a- 
dor Electric Range, automatic | 
o\en.timer, extra large oven 3 
years old 90 day warranty UO SO 
HAMILTON Gas Dryer Heat con
trol 30 day warranty 949 50 1
rOM RCNT. RpfnttrmtDrt,

COOK APPUANCE CO
400 E 3rd AM 4-74T6_ I

C *B «T S ~ < T .E * l*~ »o »t»r  witb lb* BIm  
luMr* Bloctnc Wiwnpeeor SI W prr
dOT WWp purrboM rt Blu* UMtr* Elg 
tprxo Bordwof* _  _  _ _______
Repoaaessed Ranch Style s^a brt 
and plalform rocker Regular 
5249 95 Just $69 95
Beautiful, used Imported Dining 
Suite .Nothing like it in Howard 
County See to appreciate. ,
Oak ^ina with glass doors 
Used Hide-A Bed Good frame 
and mattress $29 96
Used Living Room Suite $24 50
Dinette Suites $19 95

H O M E
Furnituro

w o p  WE BEW im OUT YOU?
Nowtsam. that'a wharal Bo< 
cauaa our auoeaaa dapenda 
upon your approval of tha 
uaad car wo a ^  you aad tha 
■arvico wo prevido. Thot'a 
why you eoa loly on uo to 
ootiafy EH your driving aooda.

Chevrolet
Coupe. Radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioned. This is 
a Uttle jewel.

Chevrolet
dan. Air conditioned, radio, 
heater, low mileage. New car 
warranty. Come and see this 
one.

Chevrolet r i T t
dan. V-8 engine, automatic| 
transmission, factory air con
ditioned, power steering, pow
er brakes, radio, beater, white 
wall tires.

■ t

W FRE CLEARING OUR USED
W C I R S

COME BY

821 W. 4th
LOOK 'EM OVER

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE MONEY SAVING BUYS!
/ C O  CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. Loaded, extra nice 

Yrtth pretty red
and eHite finish ...............................

F C Q  IMPERIAL 2-door hardtop. Full power and air. Lo- 
cal one-owner, low mileage. $ 1 A Q S
You can’t go wrong at .....................

Chevrolet I960 BcIAir 
. door se

dan. Standard transmiuion. air 
conditioned, radio and heater. 
A REAL SHARP CAR.

Chevrolet
cylinder engine, standard trana- 
mistion. radio and heater. This 
it economy PLUS.

ttevroletLIirsS
2-door hardtop V-8 engine. 
sUndard transmission, radio, 
heafer Thii one it like new! 
One owner.

Chevrolet
Radio, heater, automatic trans
mission, V-8 engine. ANOTHER 
NICE ONE

Chevrolet
dan Radio, heater, V4 engine, 
automatic transmission Not 
the sharpest, but a NICE CAR

Chevrolet viru™.
coupe. Bucket seats. 4-speed 
transmission, rad io ,  heater 
Solid blue finish.

Thunderbird
Factory air conditioned, radio* 
heater, power brakes, power 
steeling This Is a one-owner 
car Drive this one

l$8l Fairlanc 2-door 
■ O r O  sedan. Automatic 
transmission, radio and healer 
This IS a real 
sharp car $995

MANY OTHERE TO 
mOOSF. FROM

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th 
AM .4-7421

AM 4!904 W _lrd _________________
EScwDinnwxb KCTO.E ruxiewvesbor. *  0.1 eerrmni SW«a*«n.tSlT

EommS Oibrr neXeWH vo«»»fs
m t«a* MtOlaai • BUbuni stoUobct. '
OfOOS AM *USI _ __ ___ j

TAEB a r  eortnonu M SU HOmotbl tirr ! irv 4Rsb« Ioo4 frwkor U1 ry n ' 
Ilk* ■»* MrO'.oim • EUbyrn ASbUOM* 
lb« or^ . AM «S »i______ __  __

tlOET OBEEK •ale b»<l SS»«* IMS •bear NlTi nnMt> tXOk baut fKM-
Wot .bbOHloo AM lAMO ________
rt/mSE nTBAH rut »iul «*bnlM0tr tioonint rotlarr ir»bi*n o»r»>mo#l b» Dur 
orittn Em b UiAwliltrr CIrooorr AM
S IS M __  ___ ____  _
EOT. SEtJU IrM* S«>k« rlMbkit fur bDurt on* •Oi*r ml»r»llonfr>u* Dl»r«Hml rvuSmt 1*4 Mtir A M _ v a iS ___

WE W ILL BUY
Household Furniture 

NO JUNK

Highest ('a.sh Prices Paid
CALL AM 3 4821

VOLKSWAGEN 2-dourT Radio, heater, pretty black 
Economical from 4*1 A O  ^
the word ‘go’ .....................................

/ ^ |  BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, beater, automatic 
transmission. Economy in 
the big car line. Just ........................

/ C Q  FORD Custom ‘300’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
factory air conditioned, automatic trans- C Q Q C  
misMon. Nice ......................................

BL'ICK 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioned. 4*00 C 
A lot of miles left ...............................

/ E Q  CHEVROLET station wagon. V-8, radio, heater. 
Power-Glide, air conditioned, new Urea, C O Q ^  
service, checlted and ready ................

PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio, heater, auto- C f i O ^  
maUc transmission. Good condlUon .... ▼ O V J

BUICK Electra 2-door hardtop Automatic transmis- 
Sion, radio, heater, factory air conditioned, power 
brakes and steering 
Big car comfort at a low price ....

FORD Galaxle 4-door 'sedan Radio, heater, standard 
transmission with overdrive. Air con- C 0 1 0 R  
diUoned. A real nice red automobile ..

/ X A  FORP Falrlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, air condi- C I O O S  
tioned. A nice, almost new car. Just .. ^

# X |  CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-Glide. Extra sharp.
Priced right $1595

# X A  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Pretty two- 
tone paint, loaded with power and fac- C 1 T Q C  
tory air conditioned ..........................

/ e  A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop Radio, heater. 
Power-Glide, power brakes and steer- 4 * 1 ^ 0 ^  
tag. Tops in the Chevrolet line. Ju.st .. *r

/ C Q  IMPERIAL Crown 4-door hardtop. Uhrysler's big- 
^  ̂  gest luxury car, loved by everyone This car is a 1  ̂

cal one-owner, loaded with all power and factory 
air All the comfort 4*1 TO^
you’ll ever want. Just ........................ ^ I / T ^

/ X A  PLYMOUTH Fury 4-door sedan. AutomaUc trana- 
mission, radio, heater, 411 I O C
air conditioned ................................... ^  I I T  J

121 W. 4th

$1895
GIILIHAN MOTOR (OMPANY

USED CARS AM 4-7032

MERCHANDISE
HOUICHOLD GMDS'

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main AM 4 2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliaacct, Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite, Dinctta

$ 1 9 9 .9 5
$10 00 DOWN

neenMEaacn a* 
»*v*ini4a

Or*«*. Ttk* «•

raiaBTOirE TniBb * nMnilw X n*«. 
■* bit*r*x. **Uil** tewe Janmw JanM
1X1 Orvti _
PIANM L4

MERCHANDISE 
HOUiKHOLD cb opa

SPEOAI5

STROMBERG 21" Consolette. good 
condition $79 50
CROSLEY TV 21” . Console. New 
Pictur* Tube $85 00
RCA 21" Console Tv. Maple finish. 
Looks Ilka new, perfect 
condition $68 SO
CAPEHART 21” Console TV’. .Most 
beautiful fruitwood cabinet with 
doors. Good working condi
tion $79.95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

201 Runnels AM 441221

DENNIS THE MENACE

Sale
•^iRl OrM m i Slack Onlnc •( Ttw Price a#ductWM ikce ISM «i

PIA.NOS A ORGANS
a*MvM—Vttrlttarr Nemmarwl 

Cart Term*-ate *ir»4leln AlW»«Ar$ce
DALE WWITE MUSIC 

1903 Gregg AM 3 4097

nirTiuc'cnoaD~ <*«*fi'i>*Ttwt"’7iixr'
IX* ns* Ba<X*n X* dXix ii«<*r AM
».|*n ___________
SPORTING GOODS L4

ATTENTION
VACATIONERS k SPORTSMEN!! 1 

C4MPER SPEHAL |
Camper sleep* four Refrigerator.: 
ktox e, plenty of storage space. i 
tahle. special jacks (or removing 
from pickup Butane Ready to go. > 
mounted on 1969 ChevrolM with 
overhauled engine and new dif
ferential Will teparate—but you 
ran own it all for $1495

DRIVTR TRUCK & 
IMn,EMENT CO. 

I,ame*a Highway AM 4-5284 
I  Other Pickups—2 Tractors— 

Automobiles
MIIICEIJLANEOl’S '  1̂1

S P E C I A L S
Two 2l-In. Console TV's. Good 
condition — Your Choico $49 95 
Used 20-ln. Bicycle . $10 00

$5 00 DOW?f
FIRESTONE STORES

Authorized
SALES-SERVICE
100% WARRANTY 

On All
Utad VnHiBwag«n9

/ X Q  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan 
Demonstrator

' A 9  VOLKSWAGEN .Sedan.,77... $1495
' A 1  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan 

Radio.

VOLK.SWAGEN 1500 
Sedan

Only

$1295
iGEN isno$2195

WESTERN CAR 
COMPANY

BIG 8PRINC.
2114 W. 3r6 AM 4-46n

11 I,' I

• ir

*99 ouam  00 9omm' 'm m t

507 E 3rd am 4-.5S64
AUTOMOIILES M

AUTO SERVICE M-6

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

' A O  OI^HOBILE 4 - door. 
Factory air condition
ed

/ C Q  FORD 4-door »edaB 
•  '  Custom, standard *hi(t.

V-8
/ C Q  CHEVROLET impaU 
^  w 4.door Factory air.

' 5 7  CHEVROLET 4 - d o o r 
^  '  hardtop. Power and air

/ C C  BUICK Special 4-door 
•4s^ hardtop. Air.

ALL T1IF..9R CARS ARE
MCE AND READY TO CO!

BUCKNER 
AUTO SALES
W.E. (BO) BUCKNER 

J.B. STEWART 
Iiat W. 4th AM 2-882$

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461 
AUTO ACCE880UCS M-7

AUTOMOIILES M

TRAILERS M4
1

UtXO T T K E E -n X  u* V tr  vnur Cnbnro 
Mid flMlI rrfdU C«rd Jtmmie 
iSki Orwta

M-lTRAILERS

MOBILE HOME 
BARGAINS46

JUST A IJTTLE BETTER

FOR A LOT LESS

8. 10 & 11 Ft. WIDE

MORE COMING IN.

Good Claan. Uacd Onta on Rental 
Purchaae Plan Vary Little Down 
If Crodjt is Good.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

18U East 3rd AM 44000

1300 West Hiway 00 AM 4-27S3

NO I 
Down Payment

It Credit JiitttfitR

$66.00 Per Mo.
8x20 — 10x60

50 X 10. 2 Bodroom 
Wa.shcr, Gas Appliances .

DONT WAII!
T A K I ADVANTAGE OF THIS IIG

Through Ocf. 31st 
of

JONES MOTORS

G IT  YOUR 
CAR IN 
SHARE 

FOR
WINTER 

AS LOW AS

PLUS
FARTS

Cherli Aall-Freere-Rad. 

No** and All Ceanrrileat

Adj«*l Rrakr*

Parh I ntfil Wli**l Brarlag* 

Chani* Oil 

Chaac* Flltrr 

LaErtratlbb Jab 

Wath and Cl*aa I'p 

Mlanr Malar Taae-Up 

Cberli l'-Jalnt« 

riran Ratterr TrnnInaU 

and (berk EIrrtrIc Syalem 7

* «  'A <!(

Big .Spring (Taxtos) Harold, Mon., Oct. 7, 1963 7-8

JONES MOIOR (0 .
Dodge Cars & Trucks

111 GREGG AM 4-4SS1

i3995
Vacation Trailer SpcciaU

W* Tr*4* Xr AstUUm .

W* Buy—a*U—Tr*e* 
AaartneaX—R*um«

Trailer au** llM E«**lra— 
Nmrewax

D&C SALES
A M T u rT w I’^  80* AM M60I

im ^ * “
HYDRA-MATIC RERVK E 

All ABinmaUc Aad CanTeBlIanal 
Traaimltalea* 

Taae-Vpa-. Brake Kerrice 
Ali General Asia Repair

PARRER.9 GARAGE 
A BODY WORK.S 

4aai w. Rwy. as a.m 4 lais

AUTOMOIILES M
TRAILERA M l

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HbME ANYWHERE 
OK. RENTALS. Inc. ' 

AM 3-4337; W Hwy 80; AM 3 4506
'  M9

lockup, for
TRITKJI FOR 'iAI.R

‘k-lrifl( la tA If lkS7 FORP

1FL4 pfcicrr DODctr^V 
ATlford AM 4 AAJi

.AUTOS FOR~SALIT

loilt b«l.

M It

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS , M-l
VACATlOa TRAILRR for tal* I* font *iumxaa RMixrtl* Tie w*n nk___

WE HAVE
A K»* MnbU* Moxw WbalytaX Px 
T)i». Surer Wb* WaaU T* E*X Da Wah 
Sain aemr* xX a*e«lr. ilt Xay
U'jMItTI

For An Appointment 
CALL AM 4-4472

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS iI
l%2 FORD CALAXIE '500 4 door. 
Would take trade.

At
1V04 Lynn -  Call AM 4 2T4

IX* roao apooa. m*m *m. rinn ***
•I Eack**n EreOwr* Lumber AM *7*11.
IMS OLDaMOan.! IDQOII RikUop 
rxui roveer c*r •*» f»»k er t»rm« at i l «  «*tn>. aax nMnia AM A70I. il*
axfx*- __________  _

a**H>

Th«s« Ark Mott Excoptionol Cork. 
Como By, Toko A Look, Toko A Rido. 
You'll Bt Amozod At Tho Voluo.

-Trumon Jonot

/ X O  COMET S • 22.
Special bucket 

Mala, air conditionnd. 
N ew  c a r  warranty. 
Dnmonatrator. Huge dia- 
count.

' 5 9

' 5 9

' 5 9

/ X O  MERCURY Ma- 
0 9 -  teor 8-18. Buck

et aeata. Air condition
ed. Huge dlacount.

' 5 9

' 5 9

X I  LINCOLN 
0 1 Continental.

' 5 9

X I  COMET sUtlon 
W 1 wagon. ' 5 8

X I  MERCURY eport 
0 1 aedan. Air. V-8. ' 5 7

X i r “ cbMET 2nioor" 
O I  Mdan. ' 5 7

X A  OLDSMOBILE 
O V  ‘ag'. Air. ' 5 6

X A  FORD Fairlane 6- 
W W  cylinder, 2-door.
C Q  CHE\’ROLET V-8 
^  w impala. 4-door.

' 5 6

' 5 5

SIMCA 
4-door aadan.
RAMBLER statioa 
wagon. Air.

MERCURY 4-door. 
Air conditioned.

FORD Galaxia 
V-8. Air cond.

PONTIAC station 
wagon. Air.

MERarRY itaticn 
wagon. Air.

CHEVROLET V-8 
4 on floor.
MERCURY V4 
Phaeton aedan.

“F0RD~V^^hiidtop 
convertible.
FORD 8-door 
Victoria.
CHEVROLET aa
dan. Stand, ahift.

“CHEVROLET. 
Standard A i f t

iriiiiia ii Joiii‘s .\]iiliir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
$11 I. Gregg Opea 7:18 P.M. AM 44IM

MEET THE NEW

JH  SIAR '88'
ByOLDSM OBILE

BRAND NEW, LOW iR PRICED 'II '

. . WHERE THE ACTION IS! 
SEE AND DRIVE THIS NEW 

SENSATION NOW! "
Juatin Helmaa — Pat Pattaraorv —  Prank Mabarry 

Dick Egan

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-CMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-442S

Studiboktr-Romblir 
Solii ond Sirvici

’54 ( HEVBOI.FT 4-6am 
6-ryl. OyerdriTf

$ 6 8 5

•M PLYMOITH 4-6MT
$ 3 9 5

•17 HUDSON i^aar. 
Air r*BaillMie6. ( teas

$ 2 9 5

'U RAMBLER 
Amerlrae. i  6*ar

$ 7 9 5

•59 RAMBLER 
StalhMi Wag**

$ 9 8 5

'55 PLYMOUTH 2 4aar 
1 ryl. StaMard «bl(t

$ 2 9 5

Olbar feed aaod care el dtrfereat make* aed madela

McDonold Motor Co.
AM 1-2412204 Jahntan

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
' X O  BUICK LeSabre 4-door »edan. Dynaflow, factory air 
O fw  conditioned, poeer brake*, power ateenng. white wall 

tire*, low mileage Local one-owner Aubelantial Dis
count

/ X O  CADILI.AC 6-window aedan. All power, factory air con 
v A  ditioned Beauiiful whit# with turquolae C A O Q Q  

interior One owner W J
/ X A  BUICK Invicta 4-door Sedan Power iteering. power 

brake*, power neat, factory air condi- C 1 Q Q C
tioned Beautiful red and white ............ ^ l O T w

^ X A  Rl’ICK le.Sahre 44k)or aedan Automatic transmi.*- 
.*ion. radio, healer, whitewall Urea, factory air con
ditioned Ixical. one-owner, 31.000 C 1 0 0 Q
actual miles ......................................... ^ l O T J

/ X I  CADILLAC Sedan DeViile. Power window*. S-way pow- 
V  8 er teat, power aieering and brakes, leat belt*, air con

ditioned Beautiful fawn miat 
with white top

/ C Q  BUICK t>,Sahre 4-door atation wagon Dynaflow, power 
aieering. power brake*. C l  A O  5
factory air conditioned .......................

1 Full Ytor Worronfy

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK. CADILLAC DEALER

4BI B. Scwiry

oaiOIWAL n«n*r 
h**xr n *« Ur** a** *i Pai Lmti ra.\t
iti* rono.
h**Xr n*u
*M MOtl __ ______  _
MPar axi.L ixa aamaxr n*a*i ixuon
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'Mary NobU' Ditt
ENCINO, Calif. (A P ) — CUire 

NiesMi. 40, lonK known to soap 
opera fan.s as “ Mary Noble, 
Backstage W ife," died Saturday of 
cancer Miss Niesen, who played 
Mary .Noble for 14 .vears until the 
show was terminated two years 
ago. had appeared in radio pro
grams for 20 years Her husband 
II actor Melville Ruick.
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Curtains. . .  for your every need
No more window problems . . . Hemphill-Wells has 

o wide selection of styles . to bring added chorm 

ond beauty to every room in your home . . .
i

0 . Goy plaid cotton pinch pleoted droperies . . . russset or turquoise

63”  dropes . . . 6.95 poir; 36" drapes with rings . . . 5-95 pair.
1

Motching Bedspreads; twin size 13.95; full size 14.95.

b Embroidered T ien  . . . white cotton with gold or pink rose buds, or 

autumn leof designs 30" length . . . 2.29 poir; 36" length . . . 2.49; 

Volonce . . . 1.19.

c. White or unbleached muslin tiers . . . 45" length . . . 3.29 pair;

36" length t ie r . . . 2.98; Volonce . . . 1.59.

d Kitchen T ien , only one of mony designs ond colon 

from which to choose Shown 36" length tier . . . 5.95;

Volonce . . . 1.98.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 7, 1963

Ancient Flint Quarries In Panhandle 
Were America's First Mine Works
AM AR lIXn  »AP» -  H accma 

rcaaonablc to asMimc that an 
American Indian, comm* lace to- 
face with a ahagg>-coated, fierce- 
tuaked mammoth 12.nnn or »o 
yean  ago. preferred to do hu 
figMing with the best weapon 
available

You .pjat owildn I put your truat 
In a second-rate spear So the 
atory spread among North .Amer
icana that remarkably good flints 
enuM be obtained.

The hunter muat he willing to 
take a long walk—hundreds of 
miles in some cases. But plenty 
of .Annericana considered it worlli 
the trip

The flints appeared at a spot

about 35 miles north of what some 
day was to heenme Amarillo.

IIRST MINF.S
Thus the flint quarries hecame 

perhaps America's first mining 
operation, in use for 12 centuries, 
aithaugh current mining is limited 
to arcbaeologisU 

“ .Alibates flint was to prehistor
ic man what the finest steel is to 
man today." m .vs Flo>'d Studer, 
an .Amarillo a.tivarologist 

Tcnls and weapons made from 
the flint ha\e hem found in Clovu 
and Kolanm cmlizaUnns—the old- 
eal identified in .America—in Tex
as. New Mexico, Oklahoma. Col. 
orado. W.voming. South Dakota 
and Montana

First suhatantiated proof that

the quarriea were worked 13 « »  
years ago came in 1925 wrhen ar- 
rtieologista in New Mexico un- 
cmered an alibates flint point in 
the vertebra of a now extinct gi
ant bison killed by Folsom Man 

CAVE DEPtMHT 
Seven years later, archenlngista 

carried use of flint even back fur
ther through di.scovery of the Clo
vis culture in a rave deposit in 
anuthea.st New Mexico (Tovia 

; nvan lived 12.nno to lS,(Vin years 
ago

I .Alibates flint is easily identifi- 
I able, archeoiogiats say.
{ “ I am sure that alibates flait 
I was used frequently for such point
types
.Senits

as Folsom. Plainview. 
Bluff and Fden. for at

The price 
Is m^ium... 

the luxury maximum... 
the car Is IMercury

Y i

L«NL WITH OeSlON

When you want more than the usual in a medium-price car, 
Mercury ’s the one to look at. You’ll find rich interiors in the 
elegant new Park Lane. Extravagant spaciousness. Responsive

-  a 390 cu.m.V-8 is standard. And 
/a  choice of two different-looking styles.

’64 Mercury
w

M.rewry givti yow mors thaw lha atual ia all thata ways; 
iha movt rr<p*f>iTt rngintv la its Arid. Mnrr Irg mnm, hrad 
fwnm, rtitry room. Morr inmk »parr —12 >iiil(a.rthif (17.1 
ra. ft.). Oiovrr of rary M.raudtr tilling (irft) or Brrrir- 
wiy Dr l̂fw (lopi, Ih* rr.r windn* oprni for rrnlilalioo.
LINCOLN Mere UR r Division c ^  motor comrany

N o  n n o r  c a r  In th a  
m a4llu n i-p r ic a  f la ld

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
511 5. GREGG STREET, BIG SPRING, TEXAS -

lc*at anmc t2 . « «  .VMrs." Dr Alex 
KriCfer. I  niverai^ of Waahmgtoii 
archcnlngiat, baa written

The alibates quarries were “ cer
tainly the mnat important ones.'' 
Dr Robert Bell. University of 
Oklahoma archeologist, has ob
served “ They appear to he the 
most extenaiv-e and to have hoen 
uaed over the. longest period of 
time ■■

RISINE.AAMAN

With a natural resource like this 
lying around, the businessman 
muat appear, of course

He appeared about <mn A D He 
buiH among other things a idl- 
ronm pueblo a half mile from the 
quarry Arctieoiogista have Uken 
IRnoo artifarta from the pueblo 
‘The fact that ll.nno were not na
tive to the region provea to the 
artheologisU that the pueblo hua- 
ineasmen wrere good traders

Opening of the 2S.nmvacre I,ake 
Meredith in 19ILS will make the 
area available either by auto or 
boat

"Hie ran,idian River Municipal 
Water Authority will acquire the 
quarry area

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS
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ATTORNSY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4.2591

YOU ARE 

INVITED TO OUR 

FUR SHOWING

featuring oil the newness 

in furs . . . luxurious 

stoles, jockets ond 

coots , . . Come see them 

ond counsel with 

Mr Schulmon on expert 

furrier, our guest for 

this event . . ,

•Tuesday rs the finol 

doy . , . You moy use our 

cycle credit or loyowoy 

if you wish . . .

★ ★
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YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★
8y Censtelle

DAII.Y r.riDF.—Some of the 
depressing effects of the weekend 
could cloud the early morning 
hours with confusion, but try to 
throw off doubts and fears. By 
afternoon you should be able to 
get things organized

People can he rather change
able, wanting 4o ignore some of 
the responsibilities which loom on 
the blazon. This month some 
hard facts are likely to be 
brought home to us. so the best 
thing to do is to face them right 
now Shut the door and get your 
house in order

Tliis Is particularly sound ad- 
vka for Scorpios. Letw. Taureans 
and Aquarians, or those with 
planets in those eigne The U. 8. 
and our president have planets in 
those signs. Macmillan. Nehru, 
Khrushchev, CsXro, Stevenson. 
Harriman, and a great number of 
other prominent world leaders 
were either bom under one of 
these tiens or have planeU M on#

or more of them, in the past few 
years strong accents to these 
ppints have brought up problems 
and tensions in world i^airs.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. I.IBRA!

You will have a chance to axpreso 
yourself after this week so get 
your thoughts in order, mako 
plans, so you will be ready by 
Thursday to write, talk, travel 
around. Make the most of oppor* 
tunities to gain through alliaacee, 
to enjoy marital happiness, or to 
marry, if eligible. After April this 
favorable aî zect will be over.

Beltone Heoring Service Center
Htld In Th« SdttUt Hot«l Evory 1st and 3rd Tuatday 

9:00 A.M. 'til 12:00 Noon 
Como In, Call Or Writo For 

FR EE HEARING TEST  
No Obligation

U Haaiiag Is Tear ProMeia 
HtNaaa b  Tear Aaawar

!S e A o n e
1502 N. Dig Spring MU 2-S033 

Midland, Toxaa , ^
Ooti Oilbort 
Distributor
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